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Tribal
members
from far and
wide attend
non-resident
meeting
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

ORLANDO — About 200 Seminole
Tribal members who live off the reservations
gathered at the Sapphire Falls Resort in
Orlando July 17-19 for an orientation of sorts.
The attendees came from within the state and
as far away as Arizona, California, Colorado,
Georgia, Hawaii, New Mexico, Minnesota
DQG 2NODKRPD WR OHDUQ ZKDW EHQH¿WV DQG
programs are available to them.
Chairman Marcellus W. Osceola Jr.
welcomed the group July 18 and thanked
them for taking time off to get together and
gain useful knowledge about Tribal services.
“We want to help you have the ability to
tap into programs that are available to you,”
he said. “Ask us questions, we are here to
work with you and assist you.”
The crowd wasn’t shy and almost
immediately asked questions. Subjects varied
during the open forum, including alternative
ways Council is considering increasing
revenue to the Tribe, how they plan to groom
future Tribal leaders and how culture can be
learned off the reservation.
Presentations and Q&A sessions for
every Tribal department followed, starting
with a gaming and Hard Rock update by
Jim Allen, CEO of Seminole Gaming and
Chairman of Hard Rock International. He
talked about the success of the Hollywood
and Tampa Hard Rock casinos and reported
that Tampa brings in a sizable chunk of the
7ULEH¶VWRWDOSUR¿W
³7KHPRVWSUR¿WDEOHFDVLQRLQ/DV9HJDV
LVWKH:\QQZKLFKPDNHVPLOOLRQSUR¿W
annually and is the number two casino in the
U.S.,” Allen said before he noted that Hard
Rock Tampa is number one.
Allen gave an update on the new
construction in Hollywood and the continued
expansion in Tampa. Hollywood will have
1,400 guest rooms, private villas, ample

)See MEETING on page 7A

Maury Neipris

After being named Miss Florida Seminole Princess and Jr. Miss Florida Seminole Princess, Randee Osceola and Kailani Osceola, respectively, are joined on stage in the Hollywood headquarters auditorium
by President Mitchell Cypress, Chairman Marcellus W. Osceola Jr., Miss Indian World Raven Swamp and royalty from other tribes during the 60th annual Miss Florida Seminole Princess Pageant on July 22.

Randee Osceola, Kailani Osceola
crowned Seminole Princesses for 2017-18
emotional experience that made her feel
ecstatic for the future.
“There is no emotion to describe how
HOLLYWOOD — With their heads I feel right now,” the new Jr. Miss Florida
KHOG KLJK DQG FRQ¿GHQFH JORZLQJ WKUHH Seminole Princess said with tears in her
young women crossed the stage July 22 H\HV³$OORIWKLVKDUGZRUN¿QDOO\SDLGRII´
attempting to earn the crowns of Miss and
Emcee Wovoka Tommie, who is
Junior Miss Florida Seminole Princess. the older brother of the 2016-17 Jr. Miss
After a night full of talent, congeniality Florida Seminole Princess Thomlynn Billie,
and intellectuality, the 2017-18 titles went explained that earning the title is more than
to Randee Osceola and Kailani Osceola, a label.
respectively, during the 60th annual Miss
“Whoever comes out here has to take on
Florida Seminole Princess Pageant at the responsibility. They have to be on call, and
Hollywood headquarters auditorium.
sometimes they’ll even have to miss family
Kailani described her win as an HYHQWV DQG WKDW¶V MXVW RQH RI WKH VDFUL¿FHV
BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter

they may have to make,” he said. “But it
builds them up for the future. They’re future
leaders.”
Brighton resident Camryn Thomas, 17,
also competed for Jr. Miss Florida Seminole.
Although she didn’t win the title, she won
an award for Best Essay as well as a trophy
IRU ¿UVW UXQQHUXS 6KH VDLG LW ZDV D IXQ
experience and plans to continue playing
VRIWEDOODW/DNH3ODFLG+LJK6FKRRODQGZLOO
apply to the University of Florida to become
an agriculture teacher.
Randee, 18, and Kailani, 17, won their
titles after acing three components of the
pageant: Clothing, talent and Seminole-

related impromptu questions.
For the clothing contest, both young
women sported traditional dresses. Kailani’s
aunt created her dress, made of vibrant colors
and unique patterns. Randee represented
traditional medicinal colors with her dress,
wearing red, white, black and yellow.
“There’s a lot of work that goes into
these garments. You may see them and think,
‘Wow. That’s nice,’ but there’s more to them
than that,” Emcee Tommie said. “You’re not
JRLQJWRJRLQWRDGHSDUWPHQWVWRUHDQG¿QG
hundreds of them, and that’s the pride that

)See PAGEANT on page 4A

Seminoles strike gold in Canada
BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

TORONTO — As thousands of
DWKOHWHV ¿OOHG XS PRVW RI $YLYD &HQWUH
Team Florida’s Seminole colors appeared
to be only a speck among the colorful,
ÀDJZDYLQJ PDVVHV WKDW VXUURXQGHG WKHP
Compared to squads such as Team Ontario,
Team British Columbia and Team Wisconsin
– which brought hundreds of competitors
– the two dozen young athletes from the
Seminole Tribe were far outnumbered as
the 12,000-seat tennis stadium hosted the
opening night ceremony for the 2017 North
American Indigenous Games on July 16 in
Toronto.
Florida athletes occupied about three
rows while some of the larger teams required
entire sections.
'HVSLWH ¿HOGLQJ RQH RI WKH VPDOOHU
contingents, Team Florida spent the next six
days not only competing in six sports, but
often excelling as well. Coached in most
sports by staff from the Seminole Recreation
Department, Team Florida departed Canada
with the proof of their success: four gold
medals and one bronze.
Two gold medals were earned by
Santiago “Eecho” Billie, of Brighton,
ZKRVH DFFXUDF\ LQ ULÀH VKRRWLQJ PDGH
KLP WKH FODVV RI WKH ¿HOG &RQQHU7KRPDV
another Brighton resident with pinpoint
accuracy, captured gold in archery with an
outstanding performance over three days.
Wrestler Sammy Micco Sanchez of Fort
Gibson, Oklahoma added to his gold medal
collection by winning his weight class for
the second consecutive NAIG.
Aubee Billie, the younger sister of
(HFKR PDGH D ODVWLQJ ¿UVW LPSUHVVLRQ E\
HDUQLQJ D EURQ]H PHGDO LQ KHU ¿UVW DUFKHU\
competition.
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Rifle shooter Santiago “Eecho” Billie proudly
holds up the two gold medals he won in July at
the North American Indigenous Games in Canada.

Wrestler Sammy Micco Sanchez has two reasons
to smile as he won a gold medal for the second
consecutive NAIG.

Team Florida picked up two medals in archery at NAIG thanks to Aubee Billie, who won bronze, and
Conner Thomas, who captured gold.

NAIG is an Olympics-style competition
held about every three years for indigenous
athletes ages 13-19 from Canada and the
U.S., although a few younger athletes

competed, such as Florida swimmers Talena
Holata and Kimora Alex, both 11.
The Games drew plenty of attention in
7RURQWR/RFDOQHZVSDSHUVUDQIHDWXUHV7KH
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CBC broadcast several events. Electronic from Taboo and appearances from famous
WUDI¿F VLJQV RQ WKH EXV\  KLJKZD\ indigenous athletes.
promoted the Games. Involvement included
Threatening weather delayed the start
the city’s mayor, the Premier of Ontario, an
)See NAIG on page 5C
energetic opening ceremony performance
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Racists and colonizing metaphors:
Names and symbols that Native
Americans struggle with every day
• Cleve Davis, Indian
Country Today

skins) in North America, as well as across
Europe and other places where Europeans
colonized. However, scalping is a Native
American stereotype, that is obviously
SHUSHWXDWHGE\HYHQWKHLQÀXHQWLDOHGXFDWHG
n light of the current and divided and wealthy elite of the U.S.
political climate, which includes a
To provide another example from an
travel ban from Muslim dominated elitist, Hillary Clinton used a colonizing
countries and the building of the American metaphor during the 2016 Presidential race
Wall between the U.S. and Mexico, we when she said, “I have experience with men
must not forget about the ongoing domestic ‘off the reservation’ like Donald Trump.”
racism and discrimination towards Native Although this phrase is part of our language,
Americans that has existed on this continent most who use the phrase probably have
since 1492. Unlike other ethnic groups never even considered its origins or that it is
or races, the indigenous people of North a slur. It originates from an early American
America face a unique type and long- assumption that whenever Indians are off
standing form of discrimination from other the reservation they are behaving ‘badly.’
fellow Americans. Our discrimination After all, Indians should never leave the
originates from European colonialism, reservation, right?
supremacy and racism which is, sadly, part
Derogatory names and symbols against
of American culture and identity.
Native Americans are also widely known
Although it is well known in Indian and used daily by many American citizens
country that federal policy for the original and corporations. In fact, a recent Supreme
inhabitants of North America included Court opinion recognized the right of private
genocide, assimilation and oppression, parties to register disparaging names and
discrimination against Native Americans symbols with the U.S. Patent and Trademark
continues to occur on many fronts. One place 2I¿FH LQ WKH 0DWDO Y 7DP FDVH 7KLV FDVH
\RX FDQ HDVLO\ ¿QG GLVFULPLQDWLRQ WRZDUGV involved registration of a rock band’s
Native Americans is through the everyday use name The Slants, which the U.S. Patent
of American English. For example, a racists DQG 7UDGHPDUN 2I¿FH GHHPHG RIIHQVLYH WR
and colonizing metaphor came recently from $VLDQV7KHFDVHZDV¿OHGE\6LPRQ7DPWKH
former Republican speaker of the House, lead singer, who ironically is an anti-racism
Newt Gingrich, when he commented on the activist. However, what has resulted from the
Russian Meddling issue. Gingrich referred to case is that Supreme Court now recognizes
the FBI’s investigation of Russia’s attack on that federal trademarks with disparaging
our American Presidential election system names or symbols are protected by the
as, “an Indian hunting party…out looking First Amendment of the U.S. Constitution.
for a couple of scalps.” Although scalping is In the past, an individual or organization
assumed by many Americans as a practice who was harmed by disparaging names and
associated with savage Indians, the vicious symbols could seek to prevent the trademark
practice of scalping and head removal was from being federally registered under a
practiced throughout the world. It should provision of the Lanham Act. Although
also be noted that Europeans were known federal registration with the U.S. Patent
to offer bounties for indigenous scalps (red DQG 7UDGHPDUN 2I¿FH KDV VRPH EHQH¿WV

I

that include federal enforcement of illegal
importation of infringing or counterfeit
goods with the registered trademarks
DQG ULJKW RI WKH WUDGHPDUN KROGHU WR ¿OH
infringement lawsuits, it does not mean
disparaging names and symbols cannot be
used.
The Metal v. Tam case will also likely
mean trouble for the 2014 decision by the
86 3DWHQW DQG 7UDGHPDUN 2I¿FH WKDW
cancelled the federal registration for the
pro football team Washington Redskins.
The registration was cancelled due to a
preponderance of evidence that the name
was disparaging to Native Americans.
The Native American petitioners, who
originally sought the cancellation of the
Redskins trademark, described the racial
slur as “pejorative, derogatory, denigrating,
offensive,
scandalous,
contemptuous,
disreputable, disparaging and racist
designation for a Native American person.”
To discuss one history of the term “redskin,”
Roxanne Dunbar-Ortiz wrote in her book
An Indigenous People’s History of the
United States that the term “redskin” was
used to describe the dead bodies of Indian
children, women and men of North America
after their scalps had been taken by bounty
hunters. Nonetheless, we all know that the
Washington Redskins continued to use the
name without the federal registration status
and some Native Americans even support
its continued use even though the redskins
name has a history rooted in genocide and
colonization of North America.
Although the Washington Redskins
cancellation received National attention
in the media, there has been and continues
to be long, substantial and widespread
use of disparaging names and symbols in
advertising or the promotion of support.
Most of the institutions and individuals using
disparaging and unregistered trademarks

maintain that the name or symbol has a
secondary and more important meaning
that harms no one, or worse, they simply do
not care how it impacts Native Americans.
For example, in my home state of Idaho,
the town of Salmon has a public high
school called the Salmon Savages. Salmon,
Idaho is located at the epicenter of the
Lemhi Shoshone civilization, and near the
Lemhi Shoshone village where Sacagawea
guided Lewis and Clark on the Corps of
Discovery. Originally, the Savages’ mascot
included various depictions of an Indian
head as the school logo. However, the
Indian head logo was removed after the
Salmon District school board decided not
to engage in a costly antiracism legal battle
with the National Coalition on Racism in
Sports and the Media – not because it was
disparaging to the local Native American
population. Today, the name of the high
school stands without the Indian head logo.
Apparently, this is a victory for Native
Americans.
Sadly, the Republican dominated
state of Idaho has many examples of
disparaging names and symbols, which
includes depictions of an Indian lynching
in the former Idaho courthouse and the use
of derogatory place names such as “squaw”
ZKLFKDUHRI¿FLDOO\UHFRJQL]HGE\WKH86
Board on Geographic Names. In Idaho,
there are a total of 51 creeks, buttes, camps,
ED\VEDUVFDQ\RQVKXPSVJXOFKHVÀDWV
springs, and other places that use the term
“squaw.” What disparaging names are
commonly used towards indigenous people
in your state, province, or country?
Another troubling example of negative
views towards Native Americans came
from the U.S. military and CIA in 2011.
During this year we learned that the name
Geronimo was applied as the code name
to the former al-Qaeda founder Osama

bin Laden. Although I am not going to
say the name used was insensitive, it does
give us some insight into how the U.S.
military and CIA continue to view Native
American resistance leaders. So, if you are
Native American, don’t get any ideas about
“starting an Indian uprising”! Also, let us
not forget that Geronimo’s skull has not
yet been laid to rest and remains, according
to suit brought by the descendants of
Geronimo, the skull was stolen in 1918 and
kept in a glass case by the Skull and Bones
secret society at Yale University.
These are just a few examples of racists
and colonizing metaphors, names and
symbols that Native Americans struggle
with every day. Incorporation and use of
racists and colonizing expressions into our
language and world says something about
American culture and identity. What does
it say to you? At the very least, and history
has shown, we can expect discrimination
to continue to harm the physical and
emotional being of Native Americans, as
well as negatively affect Native American
communities, education and economy.
Furthermore, as the radical right has been
emboldened by the election of Donald
Trump, it is very likely an increase in hate
crimes will be committed against Native
Americans in the form of oppressive
legislation and budget cuts to essential
Native American programs, not to mention
violence from extremists and those in law
enforcement sworn to uphold a colonizing
and imperialistic legal system. Also, Native
Americans cannot rely exclusively upon the
federal court system, as it only recognizes
equal justice of the law created and passed
by legislators that have no meaningful
representation from Indian country.

Christie should abandon this tribal warfare
There are more holes in that claim
than in an initial Donald Trump Jr. account
of a meeting with Russian operatives.
In 1982, the Legislature clearly passed a
resolution granting acknowledgement of
outh Jersey’s most prominent the 3,000-member Lenni-Lenape as an
Native American tribe has won a RI¿FLDO $PHULFDQ ,QGLDQ WULEH 7KH WULEDO
victory that keeps its legal quest population lives throughout the Northeast,
for full state recognition moving ahead, DQG LWV RI¿FLDO KHDGTXDUWHUV LV LQ )DLU¿HOG
while the mystery of how the Nanticoke Township, Cumberland County.
Lenni-Lenape Tribal Nation lost its state
The importance of the recognition isn’t
GHVLJQDWLRQ LQ WKH ¿UVW SODFH UHPDLQV limited to the ability to stamp tribal craft
unsolved.
items as “genuine,” or to grant authenticity
A Superior Court Appellate Division to the Lenni-Lenapes’ open-to-the public
panel revived the tribe’s legal case last 6RXWK -HUVH\ SRZZRZV $ VWDWH¶V RI¿FLDO
week, deciding that a lower-court judge had recognition of a tribal nation allows it to
wrongly tossed out the case by accepting receive federal anti-poverty funds and
one of the state’s key claims: that the Lenni- preferred-bidder status for certain contracts.
/HQDSHQHYHUKDGRI¿FLDOUHFRJQLWLRQE\WKH
$V WULEDO RI¿FLDOV WHOO LW WKH ¿UVW WKH\
State of New Jersey.

• South Jersey Times
Editorial Board

S

learned of any problem was early in the
Christie administration, when a federal
LQYHQWRU\ OLVWHG QR RI¿FLDO WULEHV EDVHG LQ
New Jersey, even though the Nantikoke
Lenni-Lenape and two other tribes had been
given the designation by the Legislature.
The state’s reasons for withdrawing the
WULEH¶VRI¿FLDOVWDWXVUHPDLQRSDTXH
7KH VWDWH $WWRUQH\ *HQHUDO¶V 2I¿FH
backed up the “no tribes here” claim in
2012, which is what sent the Lenni-Lenape
running to court under civil rights and antidiscrimination statutes. Although a separate
federal court suit is ongoing, a trial court in
May 2016 upheld the AG’s position in the
state litigation.
What’s never been clear is why the AG’s
RI¿FHHYHQERWKHUHGWRGHIHQGWKHDSSDUHQW
GHOLVWLQJ 2I¿FLDO UHFRJQLWLRQ PDLQO\

TXDOL¿HV D WULEH IRU IHGHUDO EHQH¿WV QRW
VWDWH¿QDQFHG RQHV WKDW *DUGHQ 6WDWH
taxpayers pay for directly.
We see only two likely motives here,
neither of which would speak well of the
Christie and his administration.
One possibility is that the
administration was carrying water for
Atlantic City casino interests, who feared
that the Nanticoke Lenni-Lenape would
claim rights to plop a competing tribal
casino somewhere in Cumberland or
Salem counties. And, although this is
pure speculation, “Atlantic City casino
interests” at the time could have included
President Donald Trump.
$W DQ\ UDWH WULEDO RI¿FLDOV KDYH
claimed to have no interest in developing
their own gambling site.

Secondly, there is an alternate view
among some local historians that too little
proof exists that the Lenape who inhabit
South Jersey are a legitimate tribe. But,
that’s just speculation, too, and American
Indians should not lose tribal status based
on blind acceptance of an unproved theory
that turns generations of history books
upside down on their spines. Every fourthgrader in New Jersey knows about the
Lenni-Lenape.
Gov. Christie seemingly joined the
“climate-change deniers” when he yanked
New Jersey out of the Regional Greenhouse
Gas Initiative (RGGI). His administration’s
strange actions concerning the NanticokeLenni-Lenape suggest he has a charter
membership in the “Native American
deniers,” as well.

Change the Mass. seal by 2020
• The Mashpee Enterprise But now matters begin to go downhill.
To the left and right of the shield is
staff editorial
a Latin motto, “Ense petit placidam sub

M

assachusetts got a lot of things
right in the mid-1770s. The
state seal wasn’t one of them.
In 1775, the same year that American
patriots bravely fought and died at
Lexington, Concord and Bunker Hill, the
state Legislature adopted the state seal that
essentially has come down to us to this day.
Starting things off in a circle
around the seal is “Sigillum Republicae
Massachusettensis,” a Latin phrase for “This
is the seal of the Republic of Massachusetts,”
a reasonable pronouncement.
The main part of the seal is a shield with
a Native American standing with a long bow
in one hand and an arrow in the other. In the
XSSHUOHIWKDQGFRUQHULVD¿YHSRLQWHGVWDU
Fine so far.
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liberate quietam,” the loose translation of
which is “By the sword we seek peace, but
peace only under liberty.”
Not the kind of saying that rolls off
one’s tongue, either in Latin or in English.
In a state historically renowned for
its political speech, what committee of
KDP¿VWHGZULWHUVSXWWKDWRQHWRJHWKHU"
You could make a case that the
Legislature, in a convoluted way, was
making the argument for liberty against
and peace with the British crown and was
prepared to take up the sword to do so. Or
something like that.
But the real problem is what is found
above the shield: an arm, bent at the elbow,
holding a long curved sword, just at the
moment before the elbow is straightened

The following deadlines apply to all
submissions to The Seminole Tribune:
Issue: Aug. 31, 2017
Deadline: Aug. 16, 2017
Issue: Sept. 29, 2017
Deadline: Sept. 13, 2017
Issue: Oct. 31, 2017
Deadline: Oct. 18, 2017
Please note: Submissions that come past
deadline will be published in the
following issue.

and the arm comes down, to wound or kill
whoever is in the way.
Taken together, the war sword, with the
Native American immediately below, and
the sword motto convey a different message:
that we Englishmen entered this land and
militarily vanquished the Indian, so that we
could have peace and liberty.
That’s what happened. But is this the
kind of sad history that Massachusetts
wishes to glorify or boast about?
Consider, too, how helpful Native
Americans were to these Englishmen who,
ZKHQWKH\¿UVWDUULYHGZHUHKDUGSUHVVHGWR
even survive.
In that light, the seal is a case of the
victors writing their version of history,
leaving out the parts where they weren’t so
strong or secure.
So, with the 400th anniversary of the
DUULYDORIWKH0D\ÀRZHURII&DSH&RGMXVW

Advertising:
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three years away, the time has come for
Massachusetts to show a generosity of
spirit and change its seal into an emblem
in which all the state’s residents can take
pride.
For starters, lose the sword-wielding
arm. Put something else up there: maybe
WKH0D\ÀRZHUVDLOLQJRYHUWKHZDYHV
Second, change the motto. The
obvious choice: “We shall be as a city
XSRQDKLOO´WKHZRUGVRIWKH¿UVWJRYHUQRU
of the Massachusetts Bay colony, John
Winthrop.
The ringing words remain as alive
today as when they were written four
centuries ago. They are key bedrock in
America’s vision of itself.
Third, keep the Indian, a true picture
of this state’s historic roots, and the star, a
nice touch.
Some in the state might voice concern
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about the cost of suddenly replacing all
WKRVH 0DVVDFKXVHWWV ÀDJV DQG UHSDLQWLQJ
the seal on all those state vehicles.
The solution is obvious: adopt a new
VHDO DV WKH VWDWH¶V RI¿FLDO HPEOHP EXW
physically phase it in over time.
Symbols matter. The design of the
$PHULFDQ ÀDJ ² ZLWK LWV  VWULSHV
representing the founding states and the
50 stars representing the nation’s current
VWDWHV²PDWWHUV
The design of the Great Seal of the
8QLWHG 6WDWHV ² ZLWK LWV HDJOH KROGLQJ
an olive branch and arrows in its talons
and its motto, “E pluribus unum,” that is,
³)URPPDQ\RQH´²PDWWHUV
0DVVDFKXVHWWV VKRXOG KDYH D VHDO ²
DQGDÀDJ²WKDWPDWWHUV
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Above, Natural Resource director Alex Johns helps direct calves into the scale at the marsh pens in
Brighton July 13 during the annual calf shipping. At right, Emma Urbina counts calves as they exit a
cattle trailer at the Brighton marsh pens.

Thousands of Seminole calves shipped out
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

BRIGHTON — Tribal pastures in
Brighton and Big Cypress are a bit less
crowded now that 60 cattle owners sold
nearly 4,000 calves during the annual calf
shipping July 10-21.
The calves left the reservations about 80
to 100 at a time on large multi-level cattle
trucks. It took 44 truckloads to complete the
job during the 11 days. The calves were sent
to feedlots in Colorado, Nebraska and Texas
where they will spend the next nine or 10
months eating. When the cows reach about
1,350 pounds, they will be sent to market.
The calf shipping has a positive economic
impact on the cattle owners.
“Folks put their efforts into taking care
of their cattle for a year and now they reap
the reward,” said Natural Resource Director
Alex Johns. “You only get one crop a year.
It’s a lot of hot days and hard work.”
The challenge for Johns is to get the
calves into the pens before the days get too
hot. The animals need time to rest before
being loaded onto trucks for the trip west.
Cowboys who work calf shipping typically
awaken at 3 or 4 a.m., rest during the heat of
the day and continue the job until dark.
“We do it because this is who we are,
this is our heritage,” Johns said. “It’s a big
responsibility; the cows depend on you for
everything. It feels like God put you on
earth to take care of livestock and feed folks.
That’s the satisfaction of it.”
In Brighton, a few crews of cowboys
brought the calves to the marsh pens where
they were weighed and sorted by gender and
size. The 9-month-old calves averaged about
520 pounds each.
With help from the cowboy crews,
cattle owners herded the animals from their
pastures to their own pens, where the calves
were separated from the herd and loaded
into cattle trailers. It sounds simple enough,
but with the size of the pastures and the
willfulness of the animals, the process can
take time.
Norman Johns’ herd was mostly settled
into his southern pasture, but about 40 were
grazing in the northern one. He joined two
cowboys and a few dogs to get the cattle,
but before they could be moved south, the
rest of the herd meandered into the northern
pasture. It took a few more cowboys and a
lot more work to get them all together and in
the pen for sorting.
The marsh pen was a noisy place July
13 with the bellowing of cows and the

mechanical sound of bovines trying to get
their footing on the cramped scale. But Sheri
Holmes’ voice rose above the clatter as she
yelled out to which pen each newly weighed
calf would be sent.
While the calves were on the scale,
computer chips in their ear tags were scanned
and their weight was added to the database.
The holding pens fan out from a central
KXE 2QFH +ROPHV LGHQWL¿HG ZKLFK SHQ D
calf was destined for, a worker opened the
JDWHWRWKDWVSHFL¿FSHQDQGJDYHWKHDQLPDO
only one direction to run. Steers had three
pens based on weight; heifers were sorted
into replacements, small or big.
“We are keeping more replacement
heifers than usual to build up the herd,” Alex
Johns said.
After nine years on the job, Holmes did
her job seamlessly as she simultaneously
LQSXWGDWDDQG¿OOHGWKHSHQVZLWKVLPLODUO\
sized animals.
“The challenge is keeping everything
straight,” said Holmes, Natural Resource
RI¿FH PDQDJHU ³:H KDYH DOO WKHVH SHQV
and don’t want to overload them. This week
means everything; it is the end of the year
for this group. The work is hard, but it’s Cowboys Dayami Nelson, Todd Johns and Andrew Holmes move calves from pen to pen during the calf shipping in Brighton.
rewarding.”
“Alex is such a great cattleman and
keeps this well organized,” added Lonnie
Gore, 4-H special project coordinator, who
made sure the proper calves were set aside
for 4-H’ers to raise.
Joe Osceola has been working with
cattle for more than a decade, the last three
years in Brighton. Although he isn’t a cattle
owner yet, he aspires to get his own herd one
day. He enjoys the work, the stories and the
camaraderie on the job.
“I was raised around cattle, my uncles
and grandfather all owned cattle in Big
Cypress,” Osceola said. “I love it and
especially like when you see a cattle owner
bring in good calves.”
After a hot, humid and busy morning, a
traditional cowboy lunch prepared by cattle
owners was served under the trees. The
feast included plenty of protein to fortify the
workers for an equally busy late afternoon
and evening.
After the last calf was loaded, the crew
enjoyed a week off before coming back to
start pregnancy testing, which will take
another few weeks.
“People don’t do this to get rich, they do
it because they have a passion for producing
food,” Johns said. “It’s a calling that not
many people get to experience. It takes a rare
breed of folks to take care of livestock; it’s a
close network of people, like a family.”
Cattle owner Norman Johns in his Brighton pasture with some of his horses before rounding up calves for shipping July 13.

Pop Quiz!

Sign them up today.
Call 1-800-318-2596 or
visit www.medicaid.gov

Beverly Bidney

Judith A. Homko
Marital & Family Law

Do your kids have
health insurance?
They may qualify for free
or reduced cost insurance
through Medicaid or CHIP.

Beverly Bidney

Divorce
Modifications
Appeals
Child Support

Alimony
Prenuptial Agreements
Paternity Issues
Domestic Violence
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)PAGEANT
From page 1A

these women take into the garments.”
For her talent, Kailani demonstrated
her sewing skills and explained how she put
the garments together as her younger sister
modeled a modern traditional dress Kailani
made for her, comprised of three rows of
patchwork and a sheer cape.
Randee sang the traditional traveling
song, otherwise known as the spider song,
which originated during the Seminole Wars.
She explained that during that time, the
women would stay behind when the men
ZHQWRIIWR¿JKWEDWWOHV86$UP\VROGLHUV
invaded their camps while the men were
away and attacked them, so the women
learned how to travel to various camps to
protect themselves. They developed this song
along the way.
Following the talent portion of the
pageant, the contestants reached into a basket
and each drew a question related to the Tribe
and its history, culture, politics and traditions.
Randee explained why the Tribe is known
as the unconquered Seminoles and Kailani
GH¿QHG ZKDW LW PHDQV WR EH D IHGHUDOO\
recognized tribe.
The ladies’ answers, combined with their
talents, clothing and interviews from earlier
in the competition, ultimately led them to
success.
“I was so nervous throughout the
whole pageant, but now I feel relaxed.
Everything went so smoothly. It was such a
great competition,” Randee explained. “I’ve
ZDQWHG WKLV IRU IRXU \HDUV DQG , ¿QDOO\ JRW
it. It’s been a stressful week, but everything
paid off.”
Hollywood
Board
Representative
Gordon O. Wareham had nothing but kind
words and congratulations for the former and
new Seminole Princesses.
“Each woman plays a part in our tribe
and touches our lives in a certain way. Over
this year, I watched Kirsten [Doney] grow to
what it means to be Miss Seminole. I got to
see Thomlynn do the same thing,” he said.
“To the contestants, this is your night, this is
your experience. Take this in and remember
what this night is.”
Kailani is most looking forward to
visiting the various reservations, helping
younger children — particularly with
education — and attending the Florida
6WDWH 8QLYHUVLW\ KRPHFRPLQJ JDPH :KLOH
Randee is also excited about traveling, she is
most excited about competing in Miss Indian
World next spring.
Most of all, the girls emphasized their
QHZIRXQG FRQ¿GHQFH 7KH\ H[SODLQHG WKDW
the pageant committee and pageant coaches
helped them break out of their shells and the
pageant experience is just the beginning. The
newly crowned princesses urged those who
did not win or those who want to compete
in the future to keep trying and maintain
positivity and composure.
³.HHS RQ JRLQJ DQG KDYH FRQ¿GHQFH´
Kailani encouraged. “Never stop believing in
yourself.”
Randee agreed, saying, “It was a nice
learning experience seeing all of us grow
IURPRXU¿UVWGD\DQGVHHLQJXVFRPHRXWRI
our shells.”
Miss and Junior Miss Seminole
Princesses of the Seminole Nation of
Oklahoma joined the festivities. Miss
Seminole Nation Melissa Sanchez, 19, and
Junior Miss Seminole Nation Shelby Factor,
17, attended the pageant community dinner
and the pageant. They explained that having
a support system is fundamental to success.
Kirsten and Thomlynn went to Oklahoma
to see them crowned last fall, and now, the
Oklahoma princesses are doing the same to
continue building relationships.
“It’s great to support everybody through
anything,” Sanchez explained. “You can do
anything so long as you put your mind to it,
and if you have a good support system behind
you, it’s just great to have someone there to
back you up.”
Factor said that holding the titles of
Miss and Junior Miss Seminole Princesses
are an honor that should be respected and
appreciated.
“Being a Seminole Princess is staying
involved with the tribe,” she said. “It’s

Maury Neipris (2)

The 2017-18 Miss and Junior Miss Florida Seminole Princesses celebrate their wins with their families. Junior Miss Florida Seminole Kailani Osceola, left, joins her mother, and brothers and sisters. Miss
Florida Seminole Randee Osceola, right, celebrates with her mother, sisters and aunt.

Maury Neipris

Maury Neipris

Maury Neipris

Kirsten Doney formally crowns Randee Osceola
as the 2017-18 Miss Florida Seminole Princess.

The newly crowned Miss and Junior Miss Florida Seminole Princesses are all smiles after winning the
pageant.

2016-17 Junior Miss Florida Seminole Princess
Thomlynn Billie laughs as she reflects on her
year as royalty.

important to carry on traditions and give girls
a role model to look up to.”
Winning these titles is just another chapter
in Randee and Kailani’s books, as they both
plan to pursue higher education. Randee, who
just graduated from Immokalee High School,
SODQV WR DWWHQG %DUU\ 8QLYHUVLW\ LQ WKH IDOO
to study psychology and criminology. When
Kailani graduates next year from G. Holmes
Braddock Senior High School, she plans to
OHDYH 0LDPL DQG DWWHQG WKH 8QLYHUVLW\ RI
Hawaii to study fashion design.
The event ended with farewells from the
outgoing princesses, Kirsten and Thomlynn.
$IWHU ZDWFKLQJ UHFDS YLGHRV RI HDFK \RXQJ
woman’s past year as tribal royalty, the two
JDYHWKHLU¿QDODGLHXVDQGOHIWLQVSLULQJDQG
emotional words for their successors.
“It feels as if I was crowned just yesterday
... this was an amazing opportunity for me to
get out of my comfort zone,” Kirsten said.
³&DUU\LQJ WKLV WLWOH EHFRPHV D UHÀHFWLRQ RI
the young woman who holds it. What the
job entails is determined on how high she is
willing to let herself soar as an ambassador.”
$IWHU WKDQNLQJ KHU µPDPD¶ IRU KHOSLQJ
her stay fabulous and announcing she will
return next year as a candidate for Miss
Seminole Princess, Thomlynn joined in
on the best regards, saying to the winners,
“Go to as many places as possible. Go to
show everyone that we are here, we are still
standing and we are still growing.”
To request an appearance from Miss
and Junior Miss Florida Seminole, contact
Wanda Bowers, princess coordinator, at the
7ULEDO 6HFUHWDU\¶V RI¿FH DW 
H[WHQVLRQ
9LVLW 6HPLQROH7ULEXQHRUJ WR VHH PRUH
SKRWRV IURP WKH WK $QQXDO 0LVV )ORULGD
6HPLQROH3ULQFHVV3DJHDQW

Li Cohen

Miss Indian World and visiting Seminole Nation of Oklahoma royalty enjoy the pageant. From left
Maury Neipris to right, Sr. Miss Seminole Nation of Oklahoma Dena Tiger-Kloehr, Little Miss Seminole Nation of
Oklahoma Anjelica Gunville, Miss Oklahoma NDN Biker Princess Perla Gunville, Miss Indian World
Randee Osceola shows off her traditional clothing Raven Swamp, Jr. Miss Seminole Nation of Oklahoma Shelby Factor, and Miss Seminole Nation of
in a dress comprised of the Tribe’s medicinal Oklahoma Melissa Sanchez.
colors — red, white, black and yellow.

Maury Neipris

Maury Neipris

Above, Chairman Marcellus W. Osceola Jr. presents Kirsten Doney with the customary trophy crown to Although she didn’t win Junior Miss Florida
Seminole Princess, Camryn Thomas received
commemorate her reign. Left, Kailani Osceola demonstrates her sewing talent.
awards for excelling in pageant categories.

Li Cohen

Wanda Bowers presents Leila Baksh, both former princesses, with an award for her commitment to
creating a successful Miss Florida Seminole Princess Pageant.

Li Cohen

Miss Florida Seminole Princess Pageant contestants and committee members gather backstage to finalize preparations for the 60th annual pageant.
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A lifetime of art with Elgin Jumper Spencer Battiest to perform
BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter

BIG CYPRESS — Elgin Jumper is no
stranger to the art world. His latest pieces,
RQ GLVSOD\ DW WKH $K7DK7KL.L 0XVHXP
through Oct. 16, are only one collection
of the hundreds of pieces he has created
throughout his life.
-XPSHUVWDUWHGKLVMRXUQH\ZLWKDUW
when he was only 8 years old after he saw
people draw what he described as beautiful
creations. With only paper and pencils,
he became addicted to an artistic escape.
$OWKRXJKGUDZLQJVZHUHKLVSULPDU\RXWOHW
for most of his artistic tenure, he started
expanding to more mediums about 12 years
ago. Since then, he has become more skilled
in painting with oils and acrylics and has
even delved into written art with poetry,
plays and essays.
Jumper does not have a preference
of medium, he just says he wants to gain
experience in as many aspects of art as
Li Cohen
possible.
³$UWLVYHU\GLVFLSOLQHG´KHVDLG³<RX Elgin Jumper discussed the inspiration behind his art at the artist reception on July 11.
can’t get too distracted.”
Driving inspiration from nature, life and paths.
creating hundreds of pieces focused on his
others’ poetry, Jumper said that his work
³$UW OHG PH DZD\ IURP D GRZQZDUG many observations related to life and nature.
is a gateway to a life of positivity. Before VSLUDO RI QHJDWLYLW\´ KH H[SODLQHG ³$UW $WWKHFXUUHQWH[KLELWDWWKH$K7DK7KL.L
his acquaintance with the passion, he was saved my life.”
Museum — Jumper’s third exhibit at this
LPPHUVHG LQ D OLIH RI WURXEOH DQG GLI¿FXOW
This driving factor has led him to location — his work is focused on Seminole
culture and surroundings. He said that
preserving the world through art is important
in keeping perspective on the beautiful
aspects of life.
“I see myself as a painter of the modern
day, trying to focus on culture as well as
other things,” he said. “There’s a whole
world out there and painting the world keeps
a record of history.”
To commemorate this new exhibit,
the museum held an artist reception for
Jumper on July 11. During that time, Jumper
GLVFXVVHGWKHYDULRXVSDLQWLQJVRQVLWHUHDG
some of his newest poems and complimented
young artists.
While he is proud of his own works
and accomplishments, he
emphasized
that younger generations need to be
acknowledged for their efforts in preserving
culture through art and language. Without
acknowledging them on their successes, he
explained that their drive and passion can
dissipate.
 ³7KH\¶UH UHDOO\ IDUUHDFKLQJ LQ WKHLU
ideas and subjects and with techniques they
develop,” he said. “It’s really important to
get involved with all aspects of culture.”
+H ¿QLVKHG WKH HYHQW E\ HQFRXUDJLQJ
younger artists to stay committed to their
work and not give up on their aspirations.
“It’s not an easy thing to do. It takes a
lot of time and a lot of dedication,” he said.
Li Cohen “You have to try to not get too distracted by
Two of Elgin Jumper’s more vibrant pieces, depicting Seminole warriors.
social media and other things.”

at Smithsonian museums in
NYC and Washington, D.C.
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

$ZDUGZLQQLQJ VLQJHU DQG VRQJZULWHU
Spencer Battiest will perform at the
Smithsonian National Museum of the
$PHULFDQ ,QGLDQ¶V 1HZ <RUN &LW\ DQG
:DVKLQJWRQ'&ORFDWLRQV$XJDQG$XJ
5, respectively.
7KHPLVVLRQRIWKH10$,LVWRDGYDQFH
knowledge and understanding of Native
$PHULFDQ FXOWXUH SDVW DQG SUHVHQW DQG
Battiest’s concert will give the audience
D WDVWH RI KLV DZDUGZLQQLQJ WDNH RQ SRS
music.
“I was contacted out of the blue by the
museum,” said Battiest, of the Seminole
Tribe. “It’s very special to be able to perform
at a place that holds the history of all Tribes.
They showcase some of the best Native
WDOHQWLQ$PHULFD,W¶VDQKRQRUIRUPHWRGR
this.”
%DWWLHVW¶V $XJ  SHUIRUPDQFH LQ 1HZ
York City is part of the Native Sounds
'RZQWRZQ FRQFHUW VHULHV DW WKH 10$,
George Gustav Heye Center located at
One Bowling Green near Battery Park in
0DQKDWWDQ7KHRSHQDLUFRQFHUWZLOOVWDUWDW
5 p.m.
Two days later Battiest will perform
as part of the Indian Summer Showcase
Concert at the Washington, D.C. museum,
located on the east end of the National Mall.
The concert is scheduled to start at 4 p.m.
“New York is one of my favorite cities
and Washington, D.C. is so important,”
Battiest said. “I will be able to share my
voice and give my views on the world today
and do it all through my songs.”
The last couple of years have been a
whirlwind for Battiest, who won the 2016
1DWLYH $PHULFDQ 0XVLF $ZDUG IRU %HVW
Pop Recording for his album “Stupid in
Love.” In 2015 he released the album and
WRXUHG86FLWLHVWRSURPRWHLWLQFOXGLQJ
a performance at Hard Rock Rising in
Barcelona and Miami Beach. He signed

Courtesy photo

Singer-songwriter Spencer Battiest will perform at
the Smithsonial National Museum of the American
Indian in New York City and Washington, D.C. on
Aug. 3 and Aug. 5, respectively.

ZLWK+DUG5RFN5HFRUGVLQDQGZLWK
his brother Doc, won Best Music Video at
WKH$PHULFDQ,QGLDQ)LOP)HVWLYDOIRU
³7KH 6WRUP´$V D WHHQDJHU KH RSHQHG IRU
$HURVPLWKDQG6WLQJDWWKH+DUG5RFN
&DOOLQJPXVLFIHVWLYDOLQ/RQGRQ$QDWXUDO
performer, Battiest grew up singing gospel
music and hymns in Mikasuki, Creek and
Choctaw.
For more information on the shows,
visit nmai.si.edu/.

Road construction update
HOLLYWOOD — The Buildings
and Grounds Department is currently doing
construction to improve Stirling Road.
7KURXJK$XJWKH)ORULGD'HSDUWPHQWRI
Transportation Broward Construction will

be closing up to two lanes in each direction
RI 6WLUOLQJ 5RDG IURP 8QLYHUVLW\ 'ULYH
to the Turnpike overpass to repave lanes.
Construction will be conduction from 9 p.m.
to 5 a.m. nightly.

THE LAW OFFICES OF ALAN S. BERNSTEIN, PA.

Arrested?
We need
to talk!

CRIMINAL CHARGES DEMAND A SERIOUS DEFENSE
Call 954-925-3111, or on evenings
& weekends call 954-347-1000

West Palm Beach office
by appointment only
Email alanbernsteinlaw@gmail.com

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION
Served as lead council in numerous
criminal jury trials

Instructor at National College for DUI
Defense at Harvard Law School

Has concentrated on criminal
defense matters since 1981

Completed intensive trial advocacy
with the National Association and
Florida Association of Criminal
Defense Lawyers

Serving In:
Broward County,
Palm Beach County,
Hendry County,
& Glades County

Practicing In:
DUI
Juvenile Offenses
Violations of Probation
Traffic Offenses

Domestic Violence
Drug Crimes
Theft Crimes
Felonies

THE LAW OFFICES OF ALAN S. BERNSTEIN, PA.

Seminole Casino Coconut Creek

5550 NW 40 th Street, Coconut Creek, Florida 33073

2131 Hollywood Blvd., Suite 303
Hollywood, Fl 33020

301 Clematis St., Suite 3000
West Palm Beach, Fl 33401

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

Please feel free to visit our website at: Floridacriminaldefensepro.com
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USET moves forward after
semi-annual meeting
BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter

8QLWHG 6RXWK DQG (DVWHUQ 7ULEHV ,QF
86(7  GLG QRW VWRS WKHLU PRPHQWXP IRU
FKDQJH LQ ,QGLDQ &RXQWU\ DW WKH VHPL
DQQXDOPHHWLQJLQ1DVKYLOOHODVWPRQWK7KH
RUJDQL]DWLRQLVPRYLQJIRUZDUGZLWKDFWLRQV
WKDWWKH\EHOLHYHZLOOKHOS1DWLYH$PHULFDQV
grow and progress.
7KH VHPLDQQXDO PHHWLQJ IRFXVHG RQ
SURJUDPV DQG VHUYLFHV WKDW 86(7 ,QGLDQ
+HDOWK 6HUYLFH ,+6  DQG WKH %XUHDX RI
,QGLDQ $IIDLUV SURYLGHV WR  IHGHUDOO\
UHFRJQL]HG WULEDO QDWLRQV LQ WKH VRXWK DQG
HDVWHUQ 86 8QOLNH SUHYLRXV PHHWLQJV
ZKLFK WHQG WR IRFXV RQ OHJLVODWLYH PDWWHUV
WKH -XQH PHHWLQJ ZDV LQWHQGHG WR FUHDWH D
FROODERUDWLQJ SDUWQHUVKLS EHWZHHQ WKH WKUHH
aforementioned groups.
$V VXFK OHDGHUV IURP WKRVH JURXSV
DV ZHOO DV 7ULEDO UHSUHVHQWDWLYHV ² WZR
IURP HYHU\ WULEH ² DQG IHGHUDO SDUWQHUV
GLVFXVVHG PDMRU LVVXHV DIIHFWLQJ ,QGLDQ
&RXQWU\ 2SLRLG DQG VXEVWDQFH DEXVH WKH
SUHVLGHQWLDO GLUHFWLYH RQ UHRUJDQL]DWLRQ
and the administration’s prioritization of
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH 6XEVWDQFH DEXVH DQG IHGHUDO
reorganization were the main points of
GLVFXVVLRQUHVXOWLQJLQDQHZGUXJWDVNIRUFH
DQGSODQVIRUEHFRPLQJPRUHLQYROYHGZLWK
federal affairs.
SE
fter attendees heard numerous
FRPPHQWVDQGVWRULHVDERXWWKHSUHYDOHQFHRI
RSLRLGDQGVXEVWDQFHDEXVHWKH\GHFLGHGWR
FUHDWHDQHZGUXJWDVNIRUFHDWWKHVXJJHVWLRQ
RI &KDLUZRPDQ 6WHSKDQLH %U\DQ IURP
WKH 3RDUFK %DQG RI &UHHN ,QGLDQV 86(7
([HFXWLYH 'LUHFWRU .LWFNL &DUUROO VDLG WKH
IRUFH EXLOW IURP D SDUWQHUVKLS EHWZHHQ WKH
1DWLRQDO&RQJUHVVRQ$PHULFDQ,QGLDQVZLOO
WDUJHWDQGZRUNZLWKJURXSVWKDWDUHIRFXVHG
on getting funding to help and prevent drug
DEXVHDQGRWKHUUHODWHGVHUYLFHV
³2SLRLGLVJHWWLQJPXFKRIWKHDWWHQWLRQ
right now, inside and outside Indian
&RXQWU\´ &DUUROO VDLG ³%XW ZKDW PDQ\
RI RXU ERDUG PHPEHUV ZHUH YHU\ FOHDU WR

VKDUHZLWKXVLVWKDWWKHUHDOONLQGVRIRWKHU
VXEVWDQFHDEXVHLVVXHVWKH\DUHH[SHULHQFLQJ
LQ WKHLU FRPPXQLWLHV VXFK DV KHURLQ DQG
PHWKDPSKHWDPLQH´
&XUUHQWO\WKHRUJDQL]DWLRQVDUHZRUNLQJ
ZLWK JURXSV ZKR DUH DOUHDG\ NQRZQ IRU
DGYRFDWLQJ DJDLQVW RSLRLG DQG VXEVWDQFH
DEXVH%HFDXVHWKHUHZHUHDOUHDG\VXEVWDQFH
DEXVH SURJUDPV LQ SODFH WKH IRUFH SODQV
WR IXUWKHU HQKDQFH WKHLU VXFFHVV DQG EH
DYDLODEOH IRU DVVLVWDQFH ZKHQ WKH\ DUH
QHHGHG:KHQDQLVVXHLVUHVROYHGWKHIRUFH
ZLOOGLVDVVHPEOHXQWLOWKH\DUHQHHGHGDJDLQ
&DUUROO H[SODLQHG WKDW RIWHQWLPHV
IHGHUDO JURXSV LJQRUH VXEVWDQFH DEXVH LQ
,QGLDQ&RXQWU\)RUH[DPSOHGXULQJ+HDOWK
DQG +XPDQ 6HUYLFHV 6HFUHWDU\7RP 3ULFH¶V
0D\YLVLWWR0DLQHWRKHDUDERXWWKHHIIHFWV
RIWKHRSLRLGFULVLVKHGLGQRWDFNQRZOHGJH
WKHORFDO:DEDQDNL7ULEHDQGWKHLUSUREOHPV
ZLWKWKHHSLGHPLF$IWHUKHDULQJDERXWWKLV
86(7 VHQW 3ULFH D OHWWHU H[SUHVVLQJ WKHLU
disapproval of his inattention to a tribe
WKDW ZDV QH[W GRRU WR ZKHUH KH YLVLWHG DQG
VXIIHULQJ IURP WKH VDPH SUREOHP DV QRQ
natives.
$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH 6XEVWDQFH$EXVH DQG
0HQWDO +HDOWK 6HUYLFHV $GPLQLVWUDWLRQ
6$0+6$  7ULEDO PHPEHUV DUH PXFK
PRUHOLNHO\WRVXIIHUIURPVXEVWDQFHDEXVH
6XUYH\VFRQGXFWHGE\WKHRUJDQL]DWLRQIRXQG
WKDWWKHDYHUDJHQXPEHURI$PHULFDQ,QGLDQV
DQG$ODVND1DWLYHVQHHGLQJVXEVWDQFHDEXVH
treatment was even higher than the national
DYHUDJH )XUWKHUPRUH  SHUFHQW RI WKH
WUHDWPHQW UHIHUUDOV DUH E\ WKH &ULPLQDO
-XVWLFH 6\VWHP ZKLFK LV PRUH WKDQ 
SHUFHQWKLJKHUWKDQWKHDPRXQWRIWKHVDPH
UHIHUUDOVIRURWKHUUDFHV
³7KLVRSLRLGHSLGHPLFLVMXVWDVUHOHYDQW
WR ,QGLDQ &RXQWU\ DV LW LV WR QRQQDWLYH
FRPPXQLWLHV´ &DUUROO H[SODLQHG ³:H WRRN
WKHSRVLWLRQWKDWLIWKH\IDLOWRGHDOZLWKWKH
FULVLVLQ,QGLDQ&RXQWU\WKHUHZLOOFRQWLQXH
WREHDSUREOHP´

HOLLYWOOD 7KH)ORULGD&OLPDWH
,QVWLWXWH LV WDNLQJ D KDQGVRQ DSSURDFK LQ
DGGUHVVLQJFOLPDWHFKDQJHDQGLWVLPSDFWRQ
FRPPXQLWLHV2Q$XJDQGWKHLQVWLWXWH
ZLOOUDLVHDZDUHQHVVDERXWZRUOGZLGHFOLPDWH
FKDQJHDWWKH7LGDOO\8QLWHG6XPPLW
7KH VXPPLW ZLOO IRFXV RQ WKH LPSDFW
RIVHDOHYHOULVHRQ)ORULGD¶VDUFKDHRORJLFDO
DQGFXOWXUDOUHVRXUFHV2Q$XJJXHVWVFDQ
WDNH SDUW LQ WDONV DQG SDQHOV IURP  DP
WR  SP OXQFK SURYLGHG DW WKH 6HPLQROH
1DWLYH /HDUQLQJ &HQWHU  7DIW 6W LQ
+ROO\ZRRG2QWKHPRUQLQJRI$XJWKHUH
LVDQRSWLRQDORIIWUDLOZDONWKURXJKDQNOHRU
NQHHGHHSZDWHUDW(YHUJODGHV1DWLRQDO3DUN
OHGE\DUDQJHU$WRXUDWWKH$K7DK7KL.L
0XVHXP RQ WKH %LJ &\SUHVV 5HVHUYDWLRQ
ZLOOIROORZWKHZDONLQWKHDIWHUQRRQ
7KH LPSRUWDQFH RI WKLV WRSLF FRPHV
IURPVWDWLVWLFVVXUURXQGLQJ)ORULGD¶VFXOWXUDO
VLWHV$FFRUGLQJWRWKHLQVWLWXWHWKHVWDWHKDV
VLWHVWKDWPD\EHFRPSOHWHO\ÀRRGHG
LI WKHUH LV D IRRW VHD OHYHO ULVH 0RVW RI

7KH 7ULEH DQG WKH VWDWH RI )ORULGD
settled a legal battle regarding violations
RIWKHH[LVWLQJJDPLQJFRPSDFW-XO\7KH
VHWWOHPHQW DJUHHPHQW ZLOO DOORZ WKH 7ULEH¶V
JDPLQJRSHUDWLRQVWRFRQWLQXHZLWKEODFNMDFN
DQGEDFFDUDWWKURXJK
7KH DJUHHPHQW HQGV WKH VWDWH¶V IHGHUDO
ODZVXLWFKDOOHQJLQJWKH7ULEH¶VULJKWWRNHHS
EODFNMDFNDQGRWKHUWDEOHJDPHVLQLWV)ORULGD
FDVLQRV,WDOVRJXDUDQWHHVWKDWWKH7ULEHZLOO
FRQWLQXH WR PDNH PRQWKO\ UHYHQXH VKDULQJ
SD\PHQWVWRWKHVWDWH
$GGLWLRQDOO\WKH7ULEHDQGVWDWHDJUHHG
WR SURKLELW SDULPXWXHOV IURP RSHUDWLQJ
GHVLJQDWHG SOD\HU JDPHV ZKLFK LQ D 
IHGHUDO FRXUW FDVH ZHUH UXOHG WR EH EDQNHG
FDUG JDPHV DQG D YLRODWLRQ RI WKH FRPSDFW
7KHUHLVDOVRDFODXVHWKDWWKHVWDWHPXVWWDNH
³DJJUHVVLYH HQIRUFHPHQW DFWLRQ DJDLQVW WKH
FRQWLQXHGRSHUDWLRQRIEDQNHGFDUGJDPHV´
³7KLVLVWKH¿UVWWLPHVLQFHWKDWWKH
7ULEH KDVQ¶W KDG D ODZVXLW ZLWK WKH VWDWH´
VDLG&KDLUPDQ0DUFHOOXV:2VFHROD³,WZLOO
HQVXUHWKHVWDELOLW\RIWKH7ULEHDQGVHWVWKH
SDWKIRUWKHQH[W\HDUVRIWKHFRPSDFW´
6LQFHWKHFRPSDFWYLRODWLRQUXOLQJ
ZKLFKVWDWHGWKH7ULEHQRORQJHUKDGWRPDNH
SD\PHQWVWRWKHVWDWHWKH7ULEHPDGHWKRVH
SD\PHQWVDQ\ZD\WRDVWDWHHVFURZDFFRXQW
7KHDFWLRQZDVDVKRZRIJRRGIDLWKDQGZDV
noted in the settlement agreement.
³7KH VHWWOHPHQW LV  SHUFHQW LQ
IDYRURIWKH7ULEH´VDLG-LP$OOHQ&(2RI
6HPLQROH *DPLQJ DQG FKDLUPDQ RI +DUG
5RFN,QWHUQDWLRQDO³$OOWKHOHYHUDJHJRHVWR
WKH7ULEH´
2I¿FLDOV DJUHH WKH VHWWOHPHQW HQVXUHV
D VWDEOH IXWXUH IRU 7ULEDO PHPEHUV DQG
HPSOR\HHV
³7KH VWDWH DQG WKH WULEH DUH JRRG
SDUWQHUV´VDLG&KDLUPDQ2VFHROD³:HWKLQN
this is a good thing for the state and it’s
GH¿QLWHO\DJRRGWKLQJIRUWKH7ULEH:HZLOO
FRQWLQXHWRGRRXUEXVLQHVVSD\RXUELOOVDQG
VHQG PRQH\ WR WKH VWDWH VR WKH\ FDQ FUHDWH
MREVDVZHOO´

7KHWHVWLQJGDWHVIRUWKHDFDGHPLF\HDUDUHQRZDYDLODEOH)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDFW
WKH7ULEH¶V+LJKHU(G$GYLVRUDW7RVLJQXSIRUWKHWHVWVYLVLWFROOHJHERDUGRUJIRUWKH
6$7DQGDFWRUJIRUWKH$&7

WKHVH SODFHV DUH QHJOHFWHG LQ UHVLOLHQF\
SODQQLQJ 7LGDOO\ 8QLWHG ZLOO VSHFL¿FDOO\
highlight indigenous groups and individuals
ZKR VSHDN DERXW FOLPDWH VFLHQFH SODQQLQJ
2FWREHU
DQGFXOWXUDOKHULWDJH
*Register by Sept. 3
6DUD$\HUV5LJVE\GLUHFWRURIVRXWKHDVW
VRXWKZHVW UHJLRQV DW WKH )ORULGD 3XEOLF
November 4
$UFKDHRORJ\ 1HWZRUN VDLG WKLV HYHQW LV D
*Register
by Oct. 5
JUHDW RSSRUWXQLW\ IRU SHRSOH WR WDNH SDUW LQ
FOLPDWHUHODWHGGLVFXVVLRQV
'HFHPEHU
³3HRSOH VKRXOG FRPH IRU D GD\ RI
*Register by Nov. 2
GLVFXVVLRQ DERXW KRZ FOLPDWH FKDQJH DQG
VHDOHYHOULVHZLOOLPSDFWDUFKDHRORJLFDODQG
FXOWXUDOO\VLJQL¿FDQWVLWHV´VKHVDLG
7KH )ORULGD 3XEOLF $UFKDHRORJ\
1HWZRUN6HPLQROH$K7DK7KL.L0XVHXP
DQG )ORULGD ,QWHUQDWLRQDO 8QLYHUVLW\
,QGLJHQRXV )RUXP DUH FRVSRQVRULQJ WKH
HYHQW 7KH VXPPLW LV RSHQ WR  SHRSOH
BY LI COHEN
EDVHG RQ ¿UVWFRPH ¿UVWVHUYHG DQG LV
Staff
Reporter
IUHH IRU 7ULEDO PHPEHUV DQG  IRU QRQ
PHPEHUV 7KRVH LQWHUHVWHG LQ VSHDNLQJ DW
/HDGHUV DUH QRW H[SHFWHG WR EH SHUIHFW
the event or who want more information
VKRXOG FRQWDFW 6DUD $\HUV5LJVE\ RI WKH but with some training, those leadership
)ORULGD 3XEOLF $UFKDHRORJLFDO 1HWZRUN VNLOOVFDQJRWRWKHQH[WOHYHO
)URP -XO\  DSSUR[LPDWHO\ 
DW VD\HUVULJVE\#IDXHGX RU YLVLW ISDQXV
7ULEDO PHPEHUV KDG WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ WR
SURMHFWVWLGDOO\SKS
SDUWLFLSDWHLQIUHHOHDGHUVKLSWUDLQLQJ+HOGDW

&KDXGKXUL VDLG WKDW WKDW WKH VXFFHVV LV
SDUWLDOO\GXHWRWKH,QGLDQ*DPLQJ5HJXODWRU\
$FW SURPRWLQJ WULEDO VHOIGHWHUPLQDWLRQ
fter reviewing 2016 revenue numbers, SULQFLSDOV
³7KH VWDEOH JURZWK LV UHÀHFWLYH RI D
the National Indian Gaming Commission
1,*& IRXQGWKDWWKH¿VFDO\HDUJURVV KHDOWK\ DQG ZHOO UHJXODWHG LQGXVWU\ ZLWK
gaming revenue totaled 1.2 billion, a 4.4
SHUFHQWLQFUHDVHIURP
ll of NIGC’s administrative regions
VKRZHGJURZWKGXULQJWKH\HDU7KHIROORZLQJ
UHJLRQV VDZ WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ LQFUHDVHV
6DFUDPHQWR ²  SHUFHQW 2NODKRPD &LW\
²  SHUFHQW 3RUWODQG ²  SHUFHQW
3KRHQL[²SHUFHQW7XOVD²SHUFHQW
:DVKLQJWRQ '& ²  SHUFHQW DQG 6W
3DXO ²  SHUFHQW :KLOH 6DFUDPHQWR
DQG 2NODKRPD &LW\ VKRZHG WKH KLJKHVW
LQFUHDVHVWKHLURYHUDOOJURZWKUDWHGHFOLQHG
E\SHUFHQWDQGSHUFHQWUHVSHFWLYHO\
2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG 3RUWODQG 3KRHQL[ DQG
:DVKLQJWRQ '& KDYH FRQWLQXHG WR VKRZ
VWHDG\SURJUHVVVLQFH)URP¿VFDO\HDUV
WKHUHJLRQVLQFUHDVHGWKHLUJURVV
JDPLQJUHYHQXHE\SHUFHQWSHUFHQW
DQGSHUFHQWUHVSHFWLYHO\
7KLV LV WKH ¿UVW WLPH WKH JURVV JDPLQJ
revenue was more than 0 billion in Indian
&RXQWU\ )LVFDO \HDU  ZDV WKH FORVHVW
prior attempt, managing to hit just under
WKHPDUNDWELOOLRQ7KHVXFFHVVFDPH D WUHPHQGRXV LPSDFW RQ ORFDO DQG VWDWH
VWHDGLO\ DV LQ ¿VFDO \HDU  WKH 1,*& HFRQRPLHV´ &KDXGKXUL VWDWHG LQ D SUHVV
IRXQG PLQLVFXOH JURZWK DFURVV WKH UHJLRQV UHOHDVH ³:KHQ &RQJUHVV SDVVHG ,*5$
DOPRVW  \HDUV DJR LW H[SUHVVO\ FLWHG LQ
even negative growth in two of the regions.
1,*& &KDLUPDQ -RQRGHY 2VFHROD LWV ¿QGLQJV DQG SXUSRVHV WKH ORQJ VWDQGLQJ

BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

2017-18 SAT & ACT testing dates
S

C
0DUFK
*Register by Feb. 9

6HSWHPEHU
*Register by Aug. 4

)HEUXDU\
*Register by Jan. 12

0D\
*Register by April 6

2FWREHU
*Register by Sept. 22

$SULO
*Register by March 9

June 2
*Register by May 3

'HFHPEHU
*Register by Nov. 3

-XQH
*Register by May 4

Tribal members become tribal leaders

NIGC finds increase in 2016
gaming revenues
BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter

$SSUR[LPDWHO\  PRQWKV SULRU WR WKH
PHHWLQJ86(7VHQWDVXUYH\WRDOOPHPEHUV
DERXWLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSODQVDQGSUREOHPV7KH
VXUYH\ ZDV EDVHG RQ WKH 1&,$¶V QDWLRQDO
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH UHSRUW DQG DVNHG TXHVWLRQV
DERXW LQIUDVWUXFWXUH QHHGV DQG WKH FRVWV
DVVRFLDWHG DV ZHOO DV TXHVWLRQV DERXW
KRVSLWDOVFOLQLFVURDGVVFKRROVDQGPRUH
³,WGLGQ¶WJHWDZKROHORWRIFRQYHUVDWLRQ
DW WKH PHHWLQJ EHFDXVH WKDW LQIUDVWUXFWXUH
LQLWLDWLYH VLPSO\ GRHVQ¶W KDYH DQ\ WHHWK
RU OHJV WR LW MXVW \HW´ &DUUROO H[SODLQHG
“Nonetheless, we wanted to raise it as a
FRQYHUVDWLRQ SRLQW VR ZKHQ WKDW WLPH GRHV
DUULYH RXU UHJLRQ LV UHDG\ WR HQJDJH WKDW
VSDFHLQDYHU\VSHFL¿FZD\´

S
:KLOH WKH VHPLDQQXDO PHHWLQJ LV
FORVHG DQG RQ DQ LQYLWHRQO\ EDVLV &DUUROO
HQFRXUDJHG 6HPLQROH 7ULEH RI )ORULGD
PHPEHUV WR FRQWLQXH OHDUQLQJ DQG VWD\LQJ
aware. He said that it is imperative for
Seminole leadership to respond to the needs
RILWVPHPEHUVDVLWKDVGRQHIRUGHFDGHV
³7KH 6HPLQROHV KDYH JRQH WKURXJK
WUHPHQGRXV JURZWK DQG PDWXUDWLRQ´ KH
H[SODLQHG³,W¶VLPSRUWDQWWKDW86(7LVZHOO
XQGHUVWRRG EH\RQG WKH WZR UHSUHVHQWDWLYHV
It’s important for the entire Seminole
leadership to be aware what their organization
LV GRLQJ DQG ZH DOVR FRQWHQG WKDW LW¶V
LPSRUWDQW IRU HYHU\ 6HPLQROH FLWL]HQ WR EH
aware what this organization is doing as well.
7KHRQO\ZD\WRFRQWLQXHJURZLQJLVPDNLQJ
VXUHHDFKRQHRILWVPHPEHUVLVHQJDJHGDQG
VKDULQJLGHDV´
7KH SULPDU\ UHVSRQVLELOLW\ RI 86(7 LV
WRSURPRWHDQGSURWHFWWKHLQKHUHQWVRYHUHLJQ
ULJKWV RI WKH 7ULEHV ZLWKLQ WKH VRXWKHUQ
DQG HDVWHUQ WULEHV RI WKH 86 &DUUROO VDLG
LW LV FUXFLDO IRU HYHU\ WULEH LQ WKH UHJLRQ WR
XQGHUVWDQG 86(7¶V UHVSRQVLELOLW\ IRU WULEDO
DFWLYLWLHV
7R VWD\ LQIRUPHG KH UHFRPPHQGHG
SHRSOH YLVLW WKH 86(7 DSS DYDLODEOH RQ
L7XQHVDQG*RRJOH3OD\SD\DWWHQWLRQWRWKH
SE
$OWKRXJK WKLV ZDV QRW D PDLQ FRQFHUQ media and read annual reports that provide
:LWK 3UHVLGHQW 7UXPS¶V SODQV WR GXULQJ WKH VHPLDQQXDO PHHWLQJ &DUUROO VQDSVKRWVRIDFWLYLWLHVDQGDFFRPSOLVKPHQWV
7KHQH[W86(7PHHWLQJLVVFKHGXOHGIRU
UHRUJDQL]H WKH H[HFXWLYH EUDQFK RI WKH DVVXUHG WKDW LW LV QRW D WRSLF WKDW ZHQW
2FWLQ&KHURNHH1&
JRYHUQPHQW 86(7 GHFLGHG LW ZDV WLPH unaddressed.

Summit to address climate
change’s impact on archaeological
and cultural resources
BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter

WR FRRUGLQDWH D VWUDWHJ\ DJDLQVW GRLQJ VR
&DUUROO H[SODLQHG WKDW LW LV XS WR 86(7
and partner organizations to ensure that
,QGLDQ&RXQWU\KDVWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRYRLFH
their opinions prior to the administration
PDNLQJ UHRUJDQL]DWLRQV WR SUHYHQW DQ\
intentional or unintentional diminishing of
WKH JRYHUQPHQW¶V WUXVW UHVSRQVLELOLW\ ZLWK
1DWLYH 7ULEHV 7KH RUJDQL]DWLRQ DOUHDG\
VXEPLWWHG WKHLU FRPPHQWV DQG FRQFHUQV WR
WKH'HSDUWPHQWRI,QWHULRU '2, 
&DUUROO H[SODLQHG WKDW 7UXPS¶V 0DUFK
 H[HFXWLYH RUGHU LV QRW WKH ¿UVW WLPH
WKH DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ KDV WULHG UHVWUXFWXULQJ
departments and organizations related to
,QGLDQ &RXQWU\ 2UJDQL]DWLRQ PHPEHUV
EHOLHYHWKDWDQ\UHVWUXFWXULQJWKDWLPSDFWVWKH
trust relationship with tribal nations should
EH GHDOW ZLWK SURIHVVLRQDOO\ DQG XQLTXHO\
so that the tribal and federal governments
FDQ ZRUN WRJHWKHU WR DYRLG WKH 86 QRW
IXO¿OOLQJ LWV FRUH WUXVW UHVSRQVLELOLWLHV DQG
DFFRXQWDELOLWLHV
³7KLV ZDV DQ RYHUDOO DGPLQLVWUDWLYH
FKDUJH WR UHGXFH WKH IHGHUDO EXUHDXFUDF\ WR
DFKLHYH JUHDWHU HI¿FLHQFLHV DQG VWUHDPOLQH
IHGHUDO IXQFWLRQV´ &DUUROO VDLG ³7KHUH DUH
IHGHUDO IXQFWLRQV WKDW FDQQRW EH FRQWUDFWHG
DZD\7KHUHDUHIXQFWLRQVWKDWVKRXOGQHYHU
EHGHIHUUHGWRVWDWHRUORFDOFRPPXQLWLHVIRU
H[HFXWLRQEHIRUHWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQZKHWKHU
LW¶VLQ'2,RUDQ\RWKHUIHGHUDOGHSDUWPHQW´
$PDMRULVVXH86(7FRQVWDQWO\DGGUHVVHV
within the region is the government’s
VXJJHVWLRQ WKDW WKH VHUYLFHV UHQGHUHG WR WKH
UHJLRQ FRXOG EH KDQGOHG E\ RWKHU UHJLRQDO
RI¿FHV 3UHYLRXVO\ VRPH VHUYLFHV ZHUH
FRQWUDFWHGRXWWRRWKHUUHJLRQVOHDYLQJPDQ\
tribes feeling as though their needs are not
DSULRULW\$FFRUGLQJO\WKHRUJDQL]DWLRQKDV
EHHQDGDPDQWDERXWVXEPLWWLQJFRPPHQWVWR
IHGHUDOGHSDUWPHQWVHYHQWKRXJKDFFRUGLQJ
WR &DUUROO HDFK GHSDUWPHQW LV DOUHDG\
VXSSRVHGWRUHDFKRXWWR,QGLDQ&RXQWU\RQ
related matters.

Florida drops
gaming
lawsuit, settles
with Tribe

IHGHUDOSROLF\JRDOWRSURPRWHWULEDOHFRQRPLF
GHYHORSPHQW WULEDO VHOIVXI¿FLHQF\ DQG
VWURQJWULEDOJRYHUQPHQWV´
7KH 1,*& FDOFXODWHV UHYHQXHV E\
DQDO\]LQJ  LQGHSHQGHQWO\ DXGLWHG
¿QDQFLDO VWDWHPHQWV IURP  IHGHUDOO\
UHFRJQL]HG WULEHV IURP
 VWDWHV 7R FDOFXODWH
the
gross
gaming
UHYHQXH
DQDO\VWV
VXEWUDFW
ZLQQLQJV
SOD\HUV HDUQ IURP WKH
amount wagered, as
well as earnings before
VDODULHV
WULEDOVWDWH
FRPSDFWVDQGRSHUDWLQJ
H[SHQVHVRIFDVLQRV
7KH,QGLDQ*DPLQJ
5HJXODWRU\$FWFUHDWHG
NIGC to support tribal
VHOIVXI¿FLHQF\
DQG
WR SUHVHUYH LQWHJULW\
ZLWKLQ1DWLYH$PHULFDQ
JDPLQJ 7KH IRXU
LQLWLDWLYHV FUHDWHG WR
IXO¿OO WKLV SXUSRVH DUH
7R SURWHFW DJDLQVW
Courtesy photo
gamesmanship on
WKHEDFNVRIWULEHV
VWD\ DKHDG RI WKH WHFKQRORJ\ FXUYH UXUDO
RXWUHDFKDQGWRPDLQWDLQDVWURQJZRUNIRUFH
within NIGC and its partners.

WKH1DWLYH/HDUQLQJ&HQWHUWKHGD\HYHQW
IRFXVHGRQLQFUHDVLQJWKHXQGHUVWDQGLQJDQG
DZDUHQHVVRIHIIHFWLYHOHDGHUVKLSSULQFLSOHV
(YHU\ GD\ IRFXVHG RQ D VSHFL¿F WRSLF
regarding the theme.
7KH 1DWLYH /HDUQLQJ &HQWHU FUHDWHG
the leadership training to provide Native
$PHULFDQ FRPPXQLW\ OHDGHUV DQG PHPEHUV
ZLWKLQWHUDFWLYHOHDGHUVKLSWUDLQLQJ4XHFKDQ
,QGLDQ7ULEHPHPEHU5RQ6KHI¿HOGZKRKDV
EHHQ DQ LQVWUXFWRU DW WKH 1DWLYH /HDUQLQJ
&HQWHU LQVWUXFWHG WKH HYHQW :LWK GHFDGHV
RIOHDGHUVKLSH[SHULHQFHDVDVWXGHQWGRFWRU
RI SKLORVRSK\ DQG DXWKRU KH KDV ZRUNHG
ZLWK FRXQWOHVV WULEDO FRPPXQLWLHV WR EHWWHU
WKHLU VNLOOV 7KH WUDLQLQJ LV IRU HYHU\RQH LQ
WKH FRPPXQLW\ ZKR ZDQWV WR EHWWHU WKHLU
OHDGHUVKLS VNLOOV QRW MXVW WKRVH LQ DFWLYH
leadership positions.
“You don’t have to have the title of a
OHDGHUWRUHFRJQL]HWKDWLQDVSOLWVHFRQGWKH
FRPPXQLW\ PD\ QHHG \RX´ 6KHI¿HOG VDLG
“In that moment, I want that person in the
URRPWRIHHOFRQ¿GHQWWKDWWKH\FDQVWDQGXS
DQGVD\µ+H\,JRWWKLVDQGZHZLOOEH2.¶´
$OO FRXUVHV WDXJKW GXULQJ WKH WUDLQLQJ
DUH KLJKO\ LQWHUDFWLYH 3DUWLFLSDQWV HQJDJHG
LQ FODVVURRP VHWWLQJV DV ZHOO DV LQGLYLGXDO
OHDGHUVKLSFRDFKLQJ(DFKGD\RIWKHWUDLQLQJ
WDUJHWHG RQ D VSHFL¿F WRSLF LQFOXGLQJ
OHDGHUVKLS WKHRU\ LGHQWLW\ FXOWXUH DQG
V\QWKHVLV $IWHU EHLQJ SODFHG LQWR VPDOOHU
JURXSV WKH ¿UVW GD\ RI WKH HYHQW DWWHQGHHV
ZHUH DEOH WR GLVFXVV DQG FUHDWH SURMHFWV
UHODWHGWRHDFKWRSLFDVDODUJHJURXSDQGRQD
more individual basis.
$V 6KHI¿HOG H[SODLQV LQ PXFK RI KLV
VSHDNLQJ HQJDJHPHQWV WKH IXQGDPHQWDO
FRQFHSWV RI OHDGHUVKLS WKHRU\ FDQ HDVLO\ EH
WUDFHG WKURXJK WKH OLQHDJH DQG TXDOLWDWLYH
VWRU\WHOOLQJZLWKLQ,QGLDQ&RXQWU\7KLVZDV
DFRPPRQWKHPHWKURXJKRXWWKHWUDLQLQJDQG
LVZKDWPDGHWKLVRSSRUWXQLW\VRVLJQL¿FDQW
IRU7ULEDOPHPEHUV
“I’ve understood the general modern
GD\LGHDRIDOHDGHUDQG,¶YHDWWDFKHGWKRVH
HOHPHQWV EDFN WR GDWD WKDW H[LVWV LQ 1DWLYH
$PHULFD´ KH H[SODLQHG ³:KHQHYHU ZH
JRW WR D SODFH ZKHUH WKH FRUH XQGHUO\LQJ
WRQH RI WKDW OHDGHUVKLS FRQFHSW RU WKHRU\
LV 1DWLYH ZH WDONHG DERXW LW , ZDQW WKH
VWXGHQWVWRJHWWKHJUHDWHVWEHQH¿WRIDIXOO\
XQGHUVWRRGGLJHVWHGDQGUHVSHFWHGDFDGHPLF

EDFNJURXQG´
s part of this deeper understanding,
SDUWLFLSDQWV KDG WR JHW FRPIRUWDEOH ZLWK
EHLQJXQFRPIRUWDEOH$FFRUGLQJWR6KHI¿HOG
PXOWLSOH PRUDO WRSLFV ZHUH GLVFXVVHG WKDW
FDQFDXVHVHQVLWLYHUHDFWLRQV+HVDLGWKDWWKH
RQO\ZD\WRJHWD¿UPJUDVSRIWKHWRSLFLVWR
DGGUHVVEDVLFHOHPHQWVDQGQRWDOORIWKRVH
DUHFRPIRUWDEOHWRGLVFXVV
³0RUDOGLOHPPDVDUHDELWWRXFK\EXW
,ZDQWWKHPWREHDOLWWOHXQFRPIRUWDEOHDQG
WRXFK\ RQ SXUSRVH´ KH H[SODLQHG ³:KHQ
\RX¶UH XQFRPIRUWDEOH \RX OHDUQ :H OHDUQ
RQO\ZKHQZH¶UHVOLJKWO\XQFRPIRUWDEOH´
*HRUJHWWH 6PLWK H[HFXWLYH GLUHFWRU
of the Native Learning Center, said that
6KHI¿HOG KDV PDGH D VLJQL¿FDQW LPSDFW
LQ SUHYLRXV WUDLQLQJV DQG LV QRW RQO\ DQ
DPD]LQJLQVWUXFWRUEXWDOVRKDVRXWVWDQGLQJ
TXDOL¿FDWLRQV 6KH IXUWKHU VDLG WKDW WKH
WUDLQLQJ LV D JUHDW RSSRUWXQLW\ IRU 7ULEDO
members who are interested in sharpening
WKHLU OHDGHUVKLS VNLOOV H[SDQGLQJ WKHLU
QHWZRUNV DQG IRVWHULQJ XQLW\ DFURVV 7ULEHV
DQG,QGLDQFRPPXQLWLHV
“Leadership
training
for
our
FRPPXQLWLHV LV D FRPPLWPHQW WR WKH
DGYDQFHPHQW SURPRWLRQ DQG GHYHORSPHQW
RIWKHFXOWXUDOHGXFDWLRQDOVRFLDOHFRQRPLF
RU SROLWLFDO ZHOIDUH RI RXU$PHULFDQ ,QGLDQ
SHRSOH´ 6PLWK H[SODLQHG DERXW OHDGHUVKLS
“Leadership is more than a position or a role,
LWLVDFWXDOO\DSDUWRIDQLQWULFDWHMRXUQH\WKDW
ZHDUHPDNLQJZKDWHYHURXUFDUHHUSDWKPD\
EH ZHDYLQJ H[FHSWLRQDO SDUWV RI RXUVHOYHV
together for the betterment of our Native
$PHULFDQSHRSOH´
7KLV LV WKH ¿UVW WLPH WKH FRPPXQLW\
has held a leadership training event. If it is
VXFFHVVIXO DQG WKH FRPPXQLW\LV LQWHUHVWHG
WKH1DWLYH/HDUQLQJ&HQWHUZLOOOLNHO\RIIHU
WKHFRXUVHDJDLQ
³0\ LQWHUQDO REMHFWLYH WKDW DQ\RQH
ZKR DWWHQGV WKLV FRXUVH ZDONV DZD\ DQG
TXHVWLRQV«:KHQ \RX KDYH NQRZOHGJH
\RX KDYH SRZHU´ 6KHI¿HOG VDLG ³3RZHU LV
VRPHWKLQJ,ZDQWWRGHOLYHUFDUHIXOO\FDOPO\
EXWPRVWDVVXUHGO\WR1DWLYH$PHULFD,ZDQW
,QGLDQ&RXQWU\WRNQRZKRZSRZHUIXOLWWUXO\
LV7KHRQO\ZD\WKDWFDQKDSSHQLVWKURXJK
VRPHYHU\EDVLFNQRZOHGJH«DQGWKHEXONRI
LWFRPHVIURPRXUQDWLYHIDPLOLHV´
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Seminole Fire Department
graduates six recruits

)MEETING
From page 1A

PHHWLQJ DQG FRQYHQWLRQ VSDFH D QHZ +DUG
5RFN/LYHXSWRVTXDUHIHHWRIUHWDLO
VSDFH D FRPHG\ WKHDWHU DQG  UHVWDXUDQWV
7KH\ HVWLPDWH LW ZLOO EH FRPSOHWH LQ WKH
VXPPHURI
7DPSD¶V H[SDQVLRQ LV EHLQJ GRQH LQ
WZR SKDVHV 7KH SURSHUW\ ZLOO KDYH 
JXHVWURRPVVHYHQUHVWDXUDQWVQHDUO\
VTXDUH IHHW RI UHWDLO DQG  VTXDUH IHHW
RI FRQYHQWLRQ VSDFH $ ORZ ULVH VKRXOG EH
FRPSOHWHGLQ$SULODQGDWRZHULVVODWHG
IRUFRPSOHWLRQLQ
$OOHQ JDYH DQ XSGDWH RI WKH $WODQWLF
&LW\+DUG5RFNSURMHFWIRUPHUO\WKH7UXPS
7DM0DKDOZKLFKVKRXOGRSHQLQ0D\
3UHVLGHQW'RQDOG7UXPSVSHQWELOOLRQWR
EXLOGWKHSURSHUW\LQ7KH7ULEHERXJKW
LWIRUIRXUFHQWVRQWKHGROODULQ0DUFK
6LQFH WKH 7ULEH¶V FUHGLW UDWLQJ ZDV MXVW
upgraded, lower interest rates on loans are
DYDLODEOHZKLFKOHDGVWRPLOOLRQVRIGROODUVLQ
VDYLQJV0RVW86JDPLQJFRPSDQLHVSD\
WRSHUFHQWSOXVRQORDQV
³7KH7UXPS7DM0DKDOORVWPRQH\HYHU\
\HDUQRWEHFDXVHLWZDVQ¶WEXV\EXWEHFDXVH
WKHLQWHUHVWRQWKHORDQVZDVSHUFHQWDQG
SHUFHQW´VDLG$OOHQZKRQRWHGWKH7ULEH
MXVW ERUURZHG PRQH\ DW D IDU ORZHU LQWHUHVW
UDWH³7KDWVKRZVWKHLQYHVWPHQWFRPPXQLW\
EHOLHYHV  SHUFHQW LQ WKH 6HPLQROH7ULEH
LWV OHDGHUVKLS WKH EXVLQHVV WKH H[FOXVLYLW\
WKDW ZH HQMR\ LQ )ORULGD DQG REYLRXVO\ WKH
DELOLW\WRH[SDQGRQDJOREDOEDVLV´
7UHDVXUHU 3HWH +DKQ IROORZHG ZLWK D
SUHVHQWDWLRQ RQ SHUVRQDO ¿QDQFHV +H VDLG
WKH7ULEH¶VVWDQGDUGGHGXFWLRQLVSHUFHQW
RI7ULEDOPHPEHUV¶LQFRPHIRUWD[HV
³(DFK RI \RX VKRXOG EH LQ D KLJKHU WD[
EUDFNHW´ KH VDLG ³:H FDQ GHGXFW PRUH VR
\RX GRQ¶W RZH WD[HV LQ$SULO :H FDQ KHOS
\RXZRUNRXWWKHEHVWWD[EUDFNHWIRU\RX´
3UHVHQWDWLRQV DERXW 7ULEDO ¿QDQFHV WKH
KHDOWK SODQ HGXFDWLRQ SURJUDPV KRXVLQJ
EXVLQHVVORDQVDQGD%RDUGXSGDWH¿OOHGWKH
UHVW RI WKH GD\¶V SURJUDP 7KURXJKRXW WKH
GD\ SHRSOH LQ WKH FXOWXUH URRP NHSW EXV\
EHDGLQJFDUYLQJDQGPDNLQJSDWFKZRUN
6DOO\-RVKDQGKHUGDXJKWHU1LNLWUDYHOHG
IURP$QDGDUNR 2NODKRPD IRU WKH PHHWLQJ
6KH ZDV KRSLQJ WR JHW XSGDWHV RQ SROLFLHV
DQG SURFHGXUHV VHH IDPLO\ DQG IULHQGV DQG
OHDUQPRUHDERXWFXOWXUH
³, OHDUQHG PRUH EHDGLQJ VNLOOV´ -RVK
VDLG ³,¶P JRLQJ WR WDNH EDFN DOO WKLV
LQIRUPDWLRQ WR IDPLO\ PHPEHUV ZKR ZHUH

XQDEOHWRDWWHQGWKHPHHWLQJ´
0HJDQ <HVFDV KDV OLYHG LQ 6W 3DXO
0LQQHVRWD IRU ¿YH \HDUV DQG DSSUHFLDWHG
JHWWLQJLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWVHUYLFHVDQG7ULEDO
EXVLQHVVDFWLYLWLHV
³,¶P SURXG WR EH D 7ULEDO PHPEHU DQG
KDYH DFFHVV WR DOO WKH RSSRUWXQLWLHV WKH\
SURYLGHIRUXV´VKHVDLG³,ZHQWWRWKH+DUG
5RFN&DIpLQ,FHODQGDQGZDVWKH¿UVW7ULEDO
PHPEHUWRJRWKHUH7KH,FHODQGHUVNQHZDOO
DERXWXV´
-XOLH %XVK EURXJKW KHU VRQ &RQDU\
<HVFDVWRWKHPHHWLQJ
³+H¶V HQMR\LQJ VHHLQJ KLV IDPLO\´ VDLG
%XVK ZKR LV QRW D 7ULEDO PHPEHU ³+H LV
LQWHUHVWHGLQKLV7ULEHDQGWKLVKDVEHHQYHU\
LQIRUPDWLYHDQGJRRGIRUKLP´
&DUOD &\SUHVV RI 3HPEURNH 3LQHV OLYHV
RIIWKH+ROO\ZRRG5HVHUYDWLRQEHFDXVHWKHUH
are no homes available. She said the meeting
was helpful.
³,¶PSLFNLQJXSQHZWKLQJVDQGOHDUQLQJ
what’s available. I’m a new homeowner and
QHHGVRPHDGYLFHDQGKHOS´VKHVDLG
Naples liaison Brian Zepeda was pleased
WR VHH VR PDQ\ 7ULEDO PHPEHUV IURP VXFK
IDU GLVWDQFHV LQ DWWHQGDQFH DQG VDLG WKLQJV
DUH JRLQJ LQ D SRVLWLYH GLUHFWLRQ IRU QRQ
residents.
³7KDW DOO WKH H[HFXWLYHV DQG OHDGHUV
FDPH VKRZV WKH H[WHQW RI WKH VXSSRUW 7KH
&KDLUPDQ PDGH JUHDW HIIRUW WR UHDFK RXW
WR QRQUHVLGHQWV RXW RI VWDWH 7KH\ DUH QRW
IRUJRWWHQ´ KH VDLG ³, ZDV ERUQ D 6HPLQROH
and I’ll die a Seminole and I’ve never lived
RQDUHVHUYDWLRQ´
/DULVVD7XFNHUDQGKHUVRQ.LDQ0DGULG
traveled from Honolulu, Hawaii, the farthest
GLVWDQFH RI DQ\RQH 'HVSLWH OLYLQJ IDU IURP
KRPH7XFNHUFRPHVEDFNRIWHQWR+ROO\ZRRG
DQG%ULJKWRQZKHUHVKHFKHFNVRQKHUFDWWOH
She had some issues addressed and was glad
she attended the meeting.
³,¶PJODG,JRWWRYRLFHP\RSLQLRQDQG
WKH\OLVWHQHGWRPH´7XFNHUVDLG³,W¶VJRRG
WR VHH HYHU\ERG\ DQG FRQQHFW ZLWK IDPLO\
DQGIULHQGV,¶PJODG&RXQFLOGLGWKLVIRUXV´
&KDLUPDQ2VFHROD¶VJRDOIRUWKHPHHWLQJ
ZDVDFKLHYHGDVLQIRUPDWLRQZDVVKDUHGDQG
LQGLYLGXDOV¶TXHVWLRQVZHUHDQVZHUHG
³7R VHH WKH VPLOHV RQ WKHLU IDFHV JLYHV
XVJUDWL¿FDWLRQWKDWZHNQRZZHDUHPDNLQJ
D GLIIHUHQFH´ KH VDLG ³7KDW¶V ZKDW ZH DUH
KHUHIRUWRDVVLVW7ULEDOPHPEHUVDQGPDNHD
GLIIHUHQFHLQWKHLUOLYHV´

KH¶V ORRNLQJ IRUZDUG WR EHLQJ DEOH WR KHOS
¿YH\HDUVWRJHWKLUHG
³,W¶VDUHPDUNDEOHIHHOLQJWREHZKHUH, WULEDOPHPEHUVDQGWKHLUFRPPXQLWLHV
³7KH\H[SHFW\RXWREHWKDWSHUVRQWKDW
DPULJKWQRZ´KHH[SODLQHG³,NQRZZKDW
,¶P JHWWLQJ LQWR , NQRZ WKDW ,¶P JRLQJ KHOSVWKHPZKHQWKH\FDOODQGWREHWKDW
7KH 6HPLQROH 7ULEH )LUH 5HVFXH WR KDYH WR ZRUN KDUG , NQRZ WKDW QRWKLQJ SHUVRQZKRFDQVROYHEDVLFDOO\DQ\SUREOHP
'HSDUWPHQWZHOFRPHGVL[QHZ¿UH¿JKWHUVWR LV JRLQJ WR FRPH HDV\ DQG , NQRZ WKDW ,¶P RULVVXHWKDWWKH\KDYH´&DEDxDVH[SODLQHG
WKHWHDPDWDJUDGXDWLRQDQGEDGJHFHUHPRQ\ JRLQJWRKDYHWRHDUQHYHU\RXQFHRIUHVSHFW
&DEDxDV VDLG KH DSSUHFLDWHG WKDW WKH
RQ-XQH
department hosted a graduation for the
,FDQ´
)DPLO\DQGIULHQGVJDWKHUHGWRFHOHEUDWH
JUDGXDWHV -RVH &DEDxDV 5DIDHO 'LD]
%UDQGRQ+DUULV9LQFHQW6RYLN-RKQ9LOFKHV
DQG'HY\Q:LOOLDPVZKRFRPSOHWHGWKH¿UH
GHSDUWPHQW¶VVL[ZHHNWUDLQLQJ
³,W¶VQRWHDV\JHWWLQJWKURXJKVFKRRO:H
SXW WKHP WKURXJK WKH ULQJHU«VR ,¶P YHU\
SURXGRIWKHP´VDLG'RQDOG'L3HWULOOR¿UH
FKLHI DQG GLUHFWRU RI WKH 6HPLQROH7ULEH RI
)ORULGD'HSDUWPHQWRI)LUH5HVFXH
'XULQJWKHLU¿UVWVL[ZHHNVRIWUDLQLQJ
¿UH¿JKWHU UHFUXLWV OHDUQ PHGLFDO DQG
GHSDUWPHQWDOSURWRFROVDQGXQGHUJRSK\VLFDO
WUDLQLQJ7KH\DOVRJHWVSHFLDOL]HGLQVWUXFWLRQ
LQ ZRUNLQJ ZLWK KD]DUGRXV PDWHULDOV DQG
GHDOLQJZLWKVQDNHVDQGRWKHUUHSWLOHV
)LUH¿JKWHU SDUDPHGLF DQG JUDGXDWH
'HY\Q:LOOLDPV FDOOHG WUDLQLQJ ³D JUXHOLQJ
VL[ZHHNV´
³,ZDVKRQRUHGWREH>DWWKHFHUHPRQ\@´
KHVDLG³,ZDVSURXGRIP\VHOI,ZDVSURXG
RIDOOWKHJX\V,W¶VDELJDFFRPSOLVKPHQWIRU
XV´
$OO RI WKH JUDGXDWHV ZHUH FHUWL¿HG
¿UH¿JKWHUVDQGSDUDPHGLFVEHIRUHEHJLQQLQJ
the department’s training.
³7KLVSURFHVVLVQRWRQO\UHQHZLQJWKHLU
VNLOOVEXWEULQJLQJWKHPWRJHWKHUDVDJURXS
Grace Ducanis photo
EHFDXVHVRPHRIWKHPJHWWUDLQHGDWGLIIHUHQW From left, firefighters Devyn Williams, John Vilches, Vincent Sovik, Brandon Harris, Rafael Diaz and Jose
ORFDWLRQVEXWZHZDQWWKHPWRFRPHWRJHWKHU Cabañas take their affirmation of oath.
DVDWHDP´VDLG'L3HWULOOR
'XULQJ WKHLU DI¿UPDWLRQ RI RDWK WKH
7KH FHUHPRQ\ RSHQHG ZLWK D UHFUXLWVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHV
JUDGXDWHV VZRUH WR VHUYH DQG SURWHFW WKH SUHVHQWDWLRQ RI FRORUV E\ WKH 6HPLQROH
³$ORWRIGHSDUWPHQWVGRQ¶WGRWKDW´KH
7ULEDO PHPEHUV DQG WKHLU FRPPXQLWLHV 3ROLFHDQG)LUH+RQRU*XDUGDQGWKH%ODFN said.
1H[WWKH\¶OOEHDVVLJQHGWRYDULRXVPHPEHUV 3HDUO3LSHDQG'UXPV±DULWXDO+DUULVVDLG
'XULQJKLVEULHIVSHHFKDWWKHFHUHPRQ\
RI WKH ¿UH GHSDUWPHQW WR UHFHLYH DGGLWLRQDO gave him goose bumps.
'L3HWULOORVWUHVVHGWKDWWKH¿UHGHSDUWPHQWLV
WUDLQLQJGXULQJWKHLUSUREDWLRQDU\\HDU
³,DOZD\VJHWJRRVHEXPSVDWWKHVHNLQGV IRUWXQDWHWREHSDUWRIWKH6HPLQROHIDPLO\
³7KHWUDLQLQJWKDWWKH\GRLVZKDWNHHSV RI FHUHPRQLHV MXVW ZLWK WKH«KRQRU JXDUG
³%HLQJLQWKH¿UHVHUYLFH±LW¶VDIDPLO\
us safe and what brings them home to their WKH GUXPV WKH SLSHV HYHU\WKLQJ«DQG WKH DQG WKH 7ULEH LV MXVW OLNH WKDW ,W¶V D IDPLO\
IDPLOLHV DW QLJKW´ VDLG IRUPHU 'HSXW\ )LUH ¿UVWWLPH,HYHUIHOWWKDWIHHOLQJ,NQHZWKDW (YHQ WKRXJK WKH\¶UH VSUHDG RXW DFURVV WKH
&KLHI5REHUW%URZQ
this was something I wanted to do for the rest VWDWH«WKH\ VWLOO IHHO OLNH WKH\¶UH IDPLO\´
Brandon Harris, one of the graduates, RIP\OLIHMXVWEHFDXVHRIKRZLWPDGHPH VDLG 'L3HWULOOR ³7KH\ WUHDW HYHU\ RQH RI XV
ZDV H[FLWHG DERXW WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ WR ZRUN IHHOIURPWKHLQVLGHRXW´KHVDLG
OLNHIDPLO\PHPEHUVDQGZHWU\WRWDNHFDUH
IRU WKH GHSDUWPHQW +DUULV VDLG LW WRRN KLP
Jose Cabañas, another graduate, said RIWKHPOLNHWKH\¶UHRXUIDPLO\PHPEHUVDV
ZHOO´
BY GRACE DUCANIS
Freelance Reporter

Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki scores well with
secret shopper
BY LI COHEN
Staff Reporter

7KH$K7DK7KL.L 0XVHXP LV NQRZQ
IRU LWV EHDXWLIXO DUWLIDFWV DQG  QDWXUH
ERDUGZDON EXW LWV ODWHVW DFFRPSOLVKPHQW
HPSKDVL]HVWKHPXVHXP¶VVHUYLFH
2Q -XQH  WKH )ORULGD $WWUDFWLRQV
$VVRFLDWLRQ )$$  LQIRUPHG 0XVHXP
'LUHFWRU3DXO%DFNKRXVHWKDWDVHFUHWVKRSSHU
¿OHG D VFRUH RI WKH VHUYLFH VKH UHFHLYHG DW
the museum. After visiting the museum on
0DUFKVKHVFRUHGWKHPXVHXPRXWRI
 SHUFHQW IRU KHU H[SHULHQFH GXULQJ WKH
PHPEHUVKLS\HDU
$ GHWDLOHG VFRUH UHSRUW VKRZHG
WKH PXVHXP UHFHLYHG D  SHUFHQW RQ
FOHDQOLQHVV DQG WUXWK LQ DGYHUWLVLQJ DQG D
 SHUFHQW LQ KRVSLWDOLW\ $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH
UHSRUWWKHKRVSLWDOLW\VFRUHVXIIHUHGEHFDXVH
RI LQWHUDFWLRQ DW WKH DGPLVVLRQVWLFNHWLQJ
GHVN KRZHYHU WKH VHFUHW VKRSSHU VDLG
HYHU\WKLQJHOVHLQFOXGLQJWKHSKRQHFDOOWR
WKHPXVHXPZDVLPSHFFDEOH
%DFNKRXVH VDLG WKDW WKH PXVHXP KDV
EHHQDSDUWRIWKH)$$IRUDWOHDVW\HDUVDQG
WKDW GHVSLWH QHYHU NQRZLQJ ZKHQ D VHFUHW
VKRSSHU SODQV WR YLVLW WKH\ FRQVLVWHQWO\
perform at a high level.
“Having the standard operating
SURFHGXUHV SROLFLHV DQG SUDFWLFHV LQ SODFH
LV WKH EDFNERQH RI KRZ \RX DFKLHYH WKHVH
KLJK VFRUHV´ KH H[SODLQHG ³+DYLQJ D VWDII
WKDW¶VSDVVLRQDWHHQWKXVLDVWLFDQGWKDWFDUHV
DERXWWKH6HPLQROHFRPPXQLW\LVSDUDPRXQW
DVZHOO´
$FFRUGLQJWRWKH)$$HYHU\DWWUDFWLRQ

Courtesy photo

Exterior view of the Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum in Big Cypress.

WKDW LV D PHPEHU RI WKH DVVRFLDWLRQ LV
VHFUHWO\ VKRSSHG RQFH SHU \HDU 'XULQJ
WKH H[SHULHQFH WKH VKRSSHU HYDOXDWHV DQ
DWWUDFWLRQ¶V KRVSLWDOLW\ FOHDQOLQHVV DQG
WUXWKIXO DGYHUWLVLQJ 7KH WKUHH FRPSRQHQWV
DUH D SDUW RI WKH )$$¶V &RGH RI 3UDFWLFHV
ZKLFK DOVR LQFOXGHV VDIHW\ DQG FRPSODLQW
UHVROXWLRQZKLFKWKH)$$KDQGOHVGLUHFWO\

'HVSLWH WKH ORZHU KRVSLWDOLW\ VFRUH
%DFNKRXVH VDLG WKH VWDII GLG YHU\ ZHOO DQG
WKH\DUHH[FLWHGDERXWWKHUHSRUWRYHUDOO
³7KHUH DUH VRPH DUHDV ZH FDQ EULQJ WR
SHUFHQW«+RVSLWDOLW\LVHYHU\WKLQJZH¶UH
DERXW´KHVDLG³:KHQSHRSOHFRPHWKURXJK
WKH GRRU ZH ZDQW WR PDNH VXUH WKH\ IHHO
ZHOFRPHGDQGZHOOVHUYHG´

RICHARD
CASTILLO
954.522.3500
Helping the
Seminole Community
For Many Years

24 HOURS A DAY

5,&+$5'&$67,//2
)/25,'$&5,0,1$/'()(16($772851(<

:::&$67,//2/$:2)),&(6&20

Since 1990 I have protected rights like yours.
0\RãFHGHIHQGV'8,VGUXJRIIHQVHVVXVSHQGHG
OLFHQVHVGRPHVWLFYLROHQFHDQGDOOIHORQLHVDQG
PLVGHPHDQRUVWKURXJKRXW)ORULGDDQGWKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV
The hiring of an attorney is an important decision
that should not be based solely upon advertisement. Castillo worked as a Public Defender in
Broward County from 1990-1996 and has been in
private practice since 1996. In 1995, he was voted
the Trial Attorney of the year. He graduated from
Capital University in 1989 and was admitted to the
Florida Bar in 1990, Federal Bar in 1992, and the Federal Trial Bar in 1994.

7R KHOS LPSURYH IXWXUH VFRUHV WKH
PXVHXP SODQV WR FRQWLQXH WUDLQLQJ IURQW
GHVNVWDII%DFNKRXVHVDLGWKH\ZLOOFRQWLQXH
ZRUNLQJ WRJHWKHU WR PDNH WKH PXVHXP¶V
HQYLURQPHQW DV IULHQGO\ DQG ZHOFRPLQJ DV
possible.
(YHQ WKRXJK WKH VFRUH ZDV QRW SHUIHFW
%DFNKRXVHDQGRWKHURI¿FLDOVDFNQRZOHGJHG
WKDWWKH$K7DK7KL.L0XVHXPKDVFRPHD
ORQJZD\VLQFHLWVRULJLQDWLRQ\HDUVDJR
,QWKHVKRUWWLPHVLQFHWKHPXVHXP
KDV EHFRPH D KLJK VHW VWDQGDUG IRU ,QGLDQ
&RXQWU\ DV %DFNKRXVH H[SODLQHG WKDW $K
7DK7KL.L LV WKH ¿UVW 1DWLYH PXVHXP WR
EH DFFUHGLWHG E\ WKH $PHULFDQ $OOLDQFH RI
Museums.
³7KDW¶V D KXJH GHDO´ KH VDLG ³:H¶UH
OLNHDÀDJVKLS6RZKHQWKHVHVHFUHWVKRSSHUV
FRPHLQLW¶VOLNH,QGLDQ&RXQWU\LVORRNLQJDW
XVWRVHWWKHVWDQGDUG´
7KH $OOLDQFH RQO\ FRQVLVWV RI
DSSUR[LPDWHO\SHUFHQWRIPXVHXPVLQ1RUWK
$PHULFD DQG LWV OLVW LQFOXGHV SURPLQHQW
PXVHXPVVXFKDVWKH6PLWKVRQLDQ5HFHLYLQJ
WKHDFFUHGLWDWLRQLVDQDUGXRXVSURFHVVEDVHG
RQ KRZ ZHOO PXVHXPV DFKLHYH WKHLU VWDWHG
PLVVLRQVDQGJRDOVDQGKRZZHOOWKH\PHHW
UHFRJQL]HG VWDQGDUGV DQG EHVW SUDFWLFHV$V
SHUWKH$$0ZHEVLWHWKHSURFHVVLVFHQWHUHG
RQ VHOIVWXG\ DQG SHHU UHYLHZ DQG WDNHV
DQ\ZKHUHIURPWRPRQWKVWRFRPSOHWH
HYHU\\HDUV
2QD¿QDOQRWH%DFNKRXVHVDLG³7RVHH
WKHFKDQJHLQWKHODVW\HDUVLQWKHQXPEHU
RI7ULEDOPHPEHUVLQWHUDFWLQJDQGWDNLQJSDUW
LQ WKH PXVHXP LW¶V UHDOO\ H[FLWLQJ WR VHH LW
EHFRPLQJDWUXO\7ULEDOPXVHXP´

Grace Ducanis

Surrounded by his classmates, Devyn Williams
shakes hands with fellow firefighter Rafael Diaz.

Grace Ducanis

The graduation opened with a presentation of
colors by the Seminole Police and Fire Honor
Guard and the Black Pearl Pipe and Drums.
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Wow–What’s the postage on that?
The Tribe receives 230-year-old letter… again
SUBMITTED BY AH-TAH-THI-KI MUSEUM

2017 is an important year of
anniversaries for the Seminole
Tribe of Florida. It marks the 200th
anniversary of the beginning of the
Seminole Wars, which began in
1817. It is the 60th anniversary of
federal recognition of the Seminole
Tribe of Florida as a government
and a business enterprise. During
the year, this column will alternately
explore key events of the so-called
First Seminole War and highlight
the great advances of the Tribe
during the last 60 years. This month
we reprint an article published in
the Tribune on Jan. 13, 2006 about
the Cowkeeper, an early leader of
the people who came to be known
as “Seminole.” The article has been
updated for reprint.

ribe that Moultrie still refers to
them as members of “the Cree
Nation. he term Seminole was not
et in ommon use.
At the time that the letter was
written, a uestionable land deal
that involved 2.1 million a res of
land that was laimed b both the
Cree s and the Chero ees had led
to an outbrea of frontier violen e
that was threatening to be ome open
warfare.
he nglish government was
on erned that the Cree s were
going to unite with the Chero ee and
he Seminole
ribe’s Ah
ah hi i Museum has a uired Shawnee people against the nglish
olonies. hirteen white settlers
a histori al do ument that is of
FRQVLGHUDEOH VLJQL¿FDQFH WR ERWK DQG ¿YH &UHHNV KDG DOUHDG\ EHHQ
illed when this letter was written.
the Seminole people and to lorida
he nglish wanted to now if the
histor . ated eb. , 1 4, this
letter was written b the lieutenant
governor of the territor of British
ast lorida, John Moultrie. It is
addressed to “ he Cow eeper and
other Headmen and arriors of the
Cree Nation.
7KH &RZNHHSHU ZDV WKH ¿UVW
nown ribal member to be alled
b the term Seminole
a term
used for all Native Ameri ans
residing in lorida. He led a band
of Cree s from the town of onee,
in Georgia to lorida sometime
around 1 40. As a lifelong all of
the British, he aided General James
glethorpe in atta ing the Spanish
at St. Augustine.
he Cow eeper settled his
people on the ri h prairie lands
south of Gainesville, lorida. He
established a town there alled
Cus owilla, or Ala hua.
his
ZDV WKH ¿UVW VHWWOHPHQW RI WKH
people who be ame nown as the
Seminoles.
At Cus owilla, the Seminoles
gathered stra Spanish attle that
roamed over the prairies. hese
attle were the last vestiges of the
old Spanish ran hos that on e fed
St. Augustine and the abandoned
missions.
rue to his name, the
Cow eeper had hundreds of head of
attle grazing on the prairies around Cow eeper’s people were preparing
Cus owilla. hese large herds were for war. he British had a reason
the env of their white neighbors to be on erned. As a leader, the
in Georgia. his led to a series of Cow eeper had maintained the
FRQÀLFWVEHWZHHQWKH*HRUJLDQVDQG west side of the St. John’s iver as
the Seminole peoples. Cattle rustlers the “Indian shore or the national
oming from Georgia under the guise boundar of the Seminole Nation.
of defensive militar e peditions, Just before he died, the Cow eeper
laimed to have illed 6 Spaniards
returned home with hundreds of
defending this land and that his onl
head of Seminole attle.
Cow eeper’s famil
would regret was not having illed an even
remain in the area for the ne t 100 100. He as ed his famil to ill
ears. a ne’s rairie, just north of another 14 so that his soul might rest
Cus owilla, was named after the more easil . he threat of war with
Cow eeper was a ause for serious
Cow eeper’s nephew, a ne.
on ern.
a ne’s nephew, Mi anop , had
he letter that the museum has
his name applied to the town that
now sits on the an ient remnants a uired was written during the brief
of Cus owilla. Mi anop ’s nephew period between the administrations
was Bill Bowlegs. hese men were of Governors James Grant and
atri
on n, and hen e was
famous leaders of the Seminole
people and an be seen in the pages written b the Lieutenant Governor,
of the histor boo s as the lega of John Moultrie. He began with
I send you bad news. I have
the great Cow eeper.
his letter was written at su h heard that some of your nation have
an earl point in the histor of the struck the Great King’s children in
Georgia and spilt their blood upon

the ground. The white people grew
angry and killed some of them.
He reminded the Cow eeper
of the professed friendship between
their people and went on to sa
Now is the time to try whither
we spoke the truth or told a lye, and
whither our hearts, our hands, and
our tongues went together. If it is
only some madmen and young fools
that have done this mischief, they
only are to blame; and they only
ought to suffer for it. If you still hold
your White brothers by the hand,
tell me so, and let us try to cover
the blood that has been spilt, and let
us make the path clean, and safe to
walk in again.
Until I hear from you, or know
whither ‘tis peace or war, I shall only
take care to guard my
people.
New Governor
atri
on n
arrived in Mar h.
n the 14th he met
with the Cow eeper
and other leaders.
utright war with
the Seminoles was
averted, but violen e
ontinued to plague
the frontier until
the ne t ear, when
an
overwhelming
FRQÀLFWWKH$PHULFDQ
evolution, engulfed
WKHIURQWLHULQÀDPHV
emembered as an
LQWHUQDWLRQDO FRQÀLFW
it was an Indian war
as well.
he letter that the
Museum has a uired
appears to be the
a tual letter that was
sent to the Cow eeper.
It was originall a
folded, losed and
sealed page. It has
the e uivalent of
two written pages
is addressed on the
outside and has a red
wa seal.
he did not use envelopes at
that time, instead the would fold
the sheet of paper into a ma eshift
envelope.
2I¿FLDOV ZRXOG NHHS FRSLHV RI
their orresponden e in a letterboo ,
the arbon opies of their time. he
letterboo op appears to be lo ated
LQ WKH &RORQLDO 2I¿FH UHFRUGV RI
the British government in London,
ngland. J. Leit h right refers to
that letter on age 10 of his boo
“Cree s and Seminoles.
he Cow eeper is gone and the
town he built is turned to dust. Man
of the towns that his hildren and
hildren’s hildren built were burnt
to the ground b waves of armies. It
is an amazing thing that an obje t as
frail as a pie e of paper has outlasted
all else. Li e a letter long lost in the
mail, this letter to the ribe’s leader
DQG ¿UVW JRYHUQPHQW KDV EHHQ UH
delivered.

A glimpse of Florida’s past
arrives at the Museum
an emotional sense and in the sense
WKDWLWSODQWHGWKHDFTXLVLWLRQ¿UPO\
within the bounds of the Museum’s
mission statement.
ver
four months, the
hen des ribing the planning
Museum’s A uisitions Committee
that
went
into the militar operation,
meets to review potential additions to
the narrator notes that the general and
our olle tion. It’s alwa s a tough
his supporters intended to re ruit
hoi e be ause resour es are
troops from various lo ations,
limited, but ever thing we hoose
LQFOXGLQJ ³7DPSD %D\ D ¿QH
to a uire is well thought out,
harbor to the northwestward of
mat hing the Museum’s mission,
Cape lorida, where the were
and serving the ommunit in
to be joined b 1 00 Indians
the best wa possible. e alwa s
alread engaged ... to mar h
strive to olle t obje ts that show
a ross and atta St. Augustine.
the diversit and depth of the
rom that point, it was a short
Seminole stor . he best things
trip
to Amelia Island. he 1 1
show the past and present, struggle
ampaign proved su essful
and innovation, ontinuit and
in the sense that it allowed the
hange. hese re ent a uisitions
nited States to maintain a
are good e amples of the range of
ontinued
presen e on Amelia
obje ts we are loo ing for.
,VODQG XQWLO LW FRXOG RI¿FLDOO\
7KH ¿UVW LV D KLVWRULF
ta e ontrol of lorida from
do ument that dates to 1 1 .
Spain in 1 21. id 1 00 Native
hile it’s not the oldest do ument
Ameri ans reall help
ere
in our olle tion
we have to
the Seminoles or their allies
give that honor to a letter penned
he do ument doesn’t give these
in 1 4
it’s in the running. In
VSHFL¿FV KRZHYHU ZRXOGQ¶W
1 1 , a disparate group of native
this be ironi , onsidering that
peoples had alread been dubbed
the .S. began to s stemati all
“Seminoles b the olonial
erase them from lorida through
pla ers in the southern .S. and
removal or slaughter less than 20
6SDQLVKKHOG )ORULGD 7KH ¿UVW
Courtesy Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki
hostilities between the Seminole The newest addition to our archival collection, ears later
his is just one pie e of the
people and the .S. government this government document is part of the larger
Amelia Island stor , whi h is a
had erupted in northwest lorida, story of both Florida and the Seminole people
small part of the lorida stor ,
but had et to affe t all native
and an even smaller hapter of the
peoples in lorida. he .S. had its
Information
not
Heretofore
stor
of Native Ameri an struggle
sights set on lorida. he Seminoles
he
elating to the in the olonial “New orld.
new that nited States’ rule would Communi ated,
ar
hive
at
the
Ah
ah
hi
i
upation
of
Amelia
Island,
1
1
,
differ from Spanish or British rule,
whi h was preferable. Spain and des ribes plans for an attempt to Museum has man do uments just
ngland had a hands off approa h to loosen Spain’s hold on that island. li e this, whi h reveal part of the
hile the
Seminole and other native peoples 7KHVWRU\¿OOHGZLWKHVSLRQDJHDQG larger Seminole stor .
ar
hives
are
urrentl
losed
for a
subterfuge,
is
interesting
enough
in
in their olonial holdings while
the nited States operated under a itself. However, that does not ma e renovation proje t, the will again
model of Manifest estin , meaning it relevant to the Museum’s mission, be open to the publi in fall 201 .
that the lands the olonized were whi h is to elebrate, preserve and If ou’d li e to ondu t resear h on
for their itizens onl , a ording to a interpret Seminole ulture and this or an other topi of Seminole
God given right. Li ewise, the .S. histor . It was a short mention of histor , just ma e an appointment
63 02
a with the Museum librar
wanted lorida in this un ielding Native Ameri ans that stru
hord with our ommittee, both in 1113 and we’ll be glad to assist ou.
wa . Amelia Island, off lorida’s
BY TARA BACKHOUSE
Collections Manager

east oast, was a fre uent setting
for the power struggle between the
.S. and Spain over the ontrol of
lorida.
his
do ument,
entitled,
“Message from the resident of
the nited States ransmitting

%LJ&\SUHVV7ULEDO2DN
'HGLFDWLRQDQG&HOHEUDWLRQ
Thursday August 10th 2017


DP
8QYHLOLQJ&HUHPRQ\
ZLWKVSHFLDOVSHDNHUVDW
-RVLH%LOOLH+Z\
RQWKH%LJ&\SUHVV5HVHUYDWLRQ

DPSP
5HFHSWLRQDWWKH%LJ&\SUHVV*\P
(QMR\OXQFK
/LVWHQWRPXVLF
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Tips for
back-to-school
immunizations
SUBMITTED BY ROBERT LAMENDOLA
Florida Department of Health in Broward County

on’t let too mu h of summer va ation
slip awa before planning to get read
for s hool again in luding all hildhood
immunizations.
he best hoi e is to have hildren
va inated b our famil do tor. If that is
not possible, ou an visit the ribal Health
'HSDUWPHQW RU FRXQW\ RI¿FHV RI WKH )ORULGD
epartment of Health.
H is offering free
immunizations over the summer, in luding a
big ampaign at Lauderhill Mall in Broward
Count from Aug. 22.
S ipping the shots does matter. In
South lorida and elsewhere in the .S., a
few unva inated hildren have ome down
with ases of diseases that previousl were
virtuall eradi ated, namel measles, hi en
po and whooping ough.
lorida law sa s
hildren
annot
start s hool unless the have re eived all
va inations against nine ontagious and
potentiall fatal hildhood diseases. Ba
to s hool shots are espe iall important for
hildren entering indergarten and seventh
grade, be ause different re uirements begin
at those grade levels. on’t let a missing
YDFFLQDWLRQPHVVXSWKH¿UVWGD\RIVFKRRO
a inations re uired for s hool in lude
• iphtheria,
tetanus
and
pertussis
whooping ough 4 doses of
a for
babies and pre s hoolers. 1 booster dose,
a , before seventh grade.
• olio 3
doses for babies and pre
s hoolers.
•Measles, mumps, rubella
German
measles 2 doses of MM for babies and
pre s hoolers.
• ari ella hi enpo 2 doses for babies
and pre s hoolers. 1 booster dose before
seventh grade.
•Hepatitis B 3 doses for babies.
arents are en ouraged to onsider
additional va inations not re uired for
s hool but re ommended b federal health
RI¿FLDOV 7KHVH LQFOXGH YDFFLQHV DJDLQVW ÀX
earl starting at si months old , rotavirus 3
GRVHVIRUEDELHV +DHPRSKLOXVLQÀXHQ]DH%
3 4 doses for babies , pneumo o al disease
4 doses for babies , hepatitis A 2 doses for
babies , human papilloma virus 2 3 doses
starting at age and meningo o al disease
2 doses starting at age 11 .
Seminole tribal lini s give re uired
ba to s hool immunizations. arents an
ma e an appointment for their hildren and
be read for s hool in advan e. or details,
phone numbers and lo ations, visit semtribe.
om Servi es Health.asp .
Additionall ,
H gives free shots for
ba to s hool through the federal a ines
for Children program
DOH-Broward
ree health shots at
two health enters. Also available Monda
rida ,
a.m. to 1 p.m. Aug.
23 at
Lauderhill Mall, 126 N 40 Ave. vening
hours 4 to p.m. are available on Aug. 10,
14 and 1 . An immunization and famil fun
fair is set for Aug. 12 when free va ines for
H
and meningitis will be available. 4
RUEURZDUGÀRULGDKHDOWKJRY
DOH-Hendry
ree shots available at
KHDOWKFHQWHUVRUÀRULGDKHDOWK
gov.
DOH-Okeechobee ree shots available
at lini . 63 462 1 or o ee hobee.
ÀRULGDKHDOWKJRY
DOH-Collier
ree shots at health
enters. 23 2 2 300 or 20 or ollier.
ÀRULGDKHDOWKJRY
DOH-Hillsborough
ree shots
at
ertain lo ations.
13 30 0
or
KLOOVERURXJKÀRULGDKHDOWKJRY
DOH-St. Lucie
ree shots available
at health enter.
2 462 3 00 or stlu ie.
ÀRULGDKHDOWKJRY

4th of July bike ride
through Big Cypress

Jill Kehaulani Esch chosen
NICWA’s Member of the Year
PRESS RELEASE

In April, the National Indian Child
elfare Asso iation honored Jill ehaulani
s h, s . as 201 NIC A Member of the
Year. NIC A’s annual Member of the Year
award honors and re ognizes an individual
or organizational member of NIC A who
has demonstrated outstanding servi e,
ontributions and leadership in his or her
profession, as well as involvement as a
member of NIC A.
ehaulani s h has long been involved
with promoting her Native Hawaiian
ulture. After moving to Minnesota nearl
two de ades ago, she be ame part of the
Minnesota Ameri an Indian Bar Asso iation
as a member, board member and se retar ,
as well as fundraising for their Native law
s holarships. NIC A said her appointment
in 2013 as the Minnesota mbudsperson for
Ameri an Indian amilies is testament to her
ommitment to native hildren and families.
In this role, she investigates omplaints
for non omplian e with the Indian Child
elfare A t IC A , the Minnesota Indian
amil reservation A t, and statutes, rules
Courtesy photo
The Seminole Recreation Department sponsored a ‘Rise ‘n Ride’ bike ride July 3 as part of the Fourth of and poli ies that involve hild prote tion
ases.
July celebration in Big Cypress. Participants included, from left, are Paul Bowers, Marlin Miller, Cathy
Cypress, Claudine Cypress and Ronnie Billie Sr. Prizes were awarded for best decorated bike and best
dressed bicyclist.

Courtesy photo

NICWA Member of the Year Jill Kehaulani Esch

Emergency Management
Corner: Dealing with lightning
SUBMITTED BY EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT TEAM

he Seminole oli e
epartment’s
mergen Management eam is ommitted
to eeping our ribal Communities informed
and prepared so that the will remain safe
if disaster stri es. eep an e e out for
future arti les and tips from the mergen
Management eam in the monthl Seminole
ribune’s mergen Management Corner.

area of heav rain and as far as
10 miles from an area of rainfall
What you might not know
• ut of the lightning related deaths in 201 ,
60 per ent have o urred in lorida
• hile not all lightning vi tims
die, man
survivors must live
with
permanent
disabilities

If someone is struck
When thunder roars, go indoors
Cardia arrest is the immediate ause of
•Avoid open areas, isolated trees, towers or death for lightning vi tims
utilit poles lightning tends to stri e taller
•Call 11
obje ts in an area
•Begin C if ou are trained
• eep awa from ele tri al e uipment and
•If possible, move the vi tim to a safer
plumbing lightning an travel through
pla e. Lightning CAN stri e twi e
wiring and plumbing if our building
If ou have an uestions or on erns,
is stru . o not shower or wash dishes
all
he
mergen
Management
during a storm as it an also arr a urrent
isaster Hotline 1 00 61
14, friend
•'R QRW OLH RQ FRQFUHWH ÀRRUV RU OHDQ us on a eboo or visit our website at
against on rete walls
em.semtribe. om.
•Lightning often stri es outside the

Join the Seminole running club
states and provides water for all runners
ver
uesda and hursda , ribal
and
wal ers. or more information, onta t
members
are
en
ouraged
to
begin
and
Courtesy photo
enn Ba on at 4 66 32 or enneth.
¿QLVK RII WKH GD\ ZLWK D UXQZDON ZLWK WKH
Ronnie Billie Sr. shows off his highly-decorated bicycle while decked in full Fourth of July attire in Big Seminole unning Club. he group meets ba on semtribe. om.
Cypress.
at 6 a.m. and 30 p.m. at the Seminole

Be on the lookout for
heat advisories
he summer heat an be
GLI¿FXOW WR EHDW 7DNH FDXWLRQ
outdoors when the National
eather Servi e issues heat
advisories, as abnormal heat
and humidit an ause serious
health
issues.
mergen
Management re ommends the
following pre autions
rin
SOHQW\ RI ÀXLGV VWD\ LQ DLU
onditioned spa es and awa
from the sun, and omplete
strenuous outdoor a tivities
earl in the morning or in the

evening. If wor ing outdoors
during the da , s hedule fre uent
brea s in shade or air ondition,
ZHDUOLJKWORRVH¿WWLQJFORWKLQJ
and drin a lot of water.
If heat e haustion and or a
heat stro e o ur, immediatel
move to a ool and shaded
lo ation and all 11.
or more information,
onta t
the
mergen
Management isaster Hotline
at 1 00 61
14 and press
option 3.

JOIN US TO RE-CREATE THIS ICONIC IMAGE
AT THE BIG CYPRESS TRIBAL OAK DEDICATION
THURSDAY AUGUST 10, 2017
home of CLAUDIA DOCTOR
10 AM
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Li Cohen

BEHIND THE SCENES: Kailani Osceola finalizes her preparations for the 60th Annual Miss
Florida Seminole Princess Pageant.

Beverly Bidney

HANGING AROUND: This tiny tree frog, who bears a striking
resemblance to Kermit the Frog, was spotted playing on the
Immokalee preschool playground July 12.
Kevin Johnson

HANDS-ON LEARNING: Youngsters attending Mensa’s annual gathering
at the Diplomat Beach Resort in Hollywood on July 6 learn a traditional
Seminole way of making sofkee by grinding corn. Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum
educational coordinator Alyssa Boge provided instruction to the youngsters,
who are members of Mensa by placing in the top 2 percent of IQ tests.
Kevin Johnson

PINS AND WINS: Team Florida’s pin for the North American Indigenous
Games in Toronto proved to be a much sought-after trading item with
other athletes from throughout the U.S. and Canada. Team Florida won
five medals, including four gold medals.

Beverly Bidney (2)

INDOOR SUMMER FUN: With a heat advisory outside, the Immokalee recreation
department found a way for kids to move around and have some fun indoors with
a challenging obstacle course relay July 26 in the air conditioned gym. Girls warmup by running and sliding laps around the gym. Having successfully navigated the
cones, hoops and hurdles, Tony Billie prepares to crawl quickly under the noodle
arches of the obstacle course.

Courtesy photo Seminole Casino Coconut Creek

TRIUMPHANT TRIO: Seminole Casino Coconut Creek’s 4th of July Celebration included a
fireworks show with food, drinks and live entertainment by the Victory Belles.

Kevin Johnson

TWO KINGS: Team Florida’s gold medal rifle shooter Santiago
“Eecho” Billie and Los Angeles Kings hockey player Jordan
Nolan, from First Nation Ojibwe in Ontario, pose for a photo
after the North American Indigenous Games’ rifle shooting
awards ceremony July 20 at York University in Toronto.

Courtesy photo

NATIVE TALK: WLRN Radio’s Topical Currents program on July 18 featured a discussion about
the history of Florida’s Native tribes. Participants included, from left, hosts Joseph Cooper and
Bonnie Berman along with Samuel Tommie, Seminole Tribe member; Jorge Zamanillo, CEO
of History Miami Museum; and William J. Osceola, Culture teacher at Miccosukee School. The
program, which lasts 50 minutes, can be heard online at wlrn.org/post/floridas-native-tribes.

Beverly Bidney
Beverly Bidney

AND THEY’RE OFF: Norman Johns herds his horses across the pasture and through the pen he
needs to put cattle during the Brighton calf shipping July 13.

SEEKING SUMMER SHADE: These Big Cypress reservation cattle seek shade under a generous tree on a sweltering summer afternoon in June as a
flock of cattle egrets fly by.
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NATIONAL NATIVE NEWS
State director gathering
ati e merican in ut on rand
ound

the endangered and threatened spe ies list,
whi h would allow Montana,
oming
and Idaho to hold grizzl bear hunts.
he Native Ameri an plaintiffs argue
that troph hunting for grizzl bears
he s ope of input is e panding on goes against their religious and spiritual
whether Grand Mound, a Native Ameri an EHOLHIV 7KH ODZVXLW ¿OHG -XQH  DVNV D
burial site lo ated west of International federal judge to rule that the .S. ish and
alls, should reopen to the publi .
ildlife Servi e must onsider the Native
“ e’ll ontinue to engage with the Ameri ans’ beliefs and onsult ade uatel
ommunit up there, the International alls with them before removing grizzl
ommunit and people in oo hi hing prote tions that have been in pla e sin e
Count . e’ll ontinue to engage with 1
.
Native Ameri ans up in that area, but
“He is our relative. or us Bear Clan
we’ll e pand the s ope to native groups in members, he is our un le, Ben Nuvamsa,
Minnesota, as well as the larger region,
a former hairman of the Hopi ribe in
said Joe Horse Capture, who is now Arizona, said ednesda . “If that bear is
overseeing the Grand Mound site.
removed, that does impa t our eremonies
Grand Mound is one of several sites in that there would not be a being, a religious
that are now handled b Horse Capture, i on that we would now and re ognize.
who was hired in e ember as the new
he three states have not planned an
dire tor of Ameri an Indian initiatives hunts for this ear but have agreed to uotas
at the Minnesota Histori al So iet . and to ease all hunting if the Yellowstone
Horse Capture, an enrolled member of population falls below 600 bears. here are
the A’aninin in Montana, has previousl
now about 00 in the region.
wor ed as the urator of Native Ameri an
Basing a legal hallenge of an
arts at the Minneapolis Institute of Arts and
ndangered Spe ies A t de ision on
of the Smithsonian Institution’s National religious beliefs and inade uate tribal
Museum of the Ameri an Indian.
onsultation has not been tried before, said
After more than 30 ears as a state the plaintiffs’ attorne , Jeff asmussen. It’s
histori site, Grand Mound was losed to the an argument that differs from those of the
publi in 200 amid de lining visitorship
onservation and wildlife advo a groups
and on erns about treating a burial site as a WKDW KDYH DOVR ¿OHG LQWHQWLRQV WR VXH RYHU
tourist attra tion. Grand Mound’s use dates last month’s .S. ish and ildlife Servi e
ba to the Laurel Indians in 200 B.C., de ision.
and it’s onsidered the largest prehistori
“ he don’t feel li e the ’ve been
stru ture in the pper Midwest.
listened to, both with regard to their
“I thin it’s important to get Native religious beliefs and spiritual beliefs, and
input on how we determine the future of with regard to some of the issues in this
the site where their an estors are interred.
ase, asmussen said. “ he feel the .S.
I thin a reasonable person would ertainl
is not listening to them, and we’re hoping
understand that, Horse Capture said.
to hange that.
He said he hopes a de ision an be made
.S. ish and ildlife Servi es and
b spring of 201 . hat will ensure enough 'HSDUWPHQWRI,QWHULRURI¿FLDOVGHFOLQHGWR
time to gather input, renew relationships
omment on the lawsuit. .S. epartment
with people who have an interest in it RI -XVWLFH RI¿FLDOV GLG QRW UHWXUQ D FDOO RU
and de ide how to move forward “so that email for omment.
ever bod ’s interests are served, he said.
he government began the pro ess of
he pro ess to reopen Grand Mound delisting the bears in Mar h 2016 under the
has been ongoing for two ears and a administration of resident Bara
bama,
ommittee of Histori al So iet staff, and re eived 6 0,000 publi omments.
1DWLYH$PHULFDQRI¿FLDOVDQG.RRFKLFKLQJ
he ish and ildlife Servi e sa s on
&RXQW\ RI¿FLDOV DPRQJ RWKHUV PHW ODVW its website it offered an opportunit for
ear to dis uss the topi . he Histori al government to government
onsultation
So iet onsidered opening the site in a to 3 tribal governments through letters,
s aled ba operation, whi h the ount
phone alls, emails and webinars during
board opposed.
that time.
oo hi hing Count
ommissioners
It is government poli
to ondu t
have e pressed on ern in re ent months dire t onsultations with tribes, whi h are
that the ’ve been left out of the pro ess and sovereign nations, on ndangered Spe ies
weren’t told of the hange in who oversees A t issues.
Grand Mound. heir on erns were outlined
he lawsuit alleges that government
in a Ma letter from board hairman evin RI¿FLDOVRQO\FRQWDFWHGIRXUWULEHVLQLWLDOO\
Adee to state ep. ob
lund and then and onta ted the others onl after the
dis ussed at a June ount board meeting.
de ision had been made.
At that meeting, the board unanimousl
“ he promised us that the would
approved a $2 million bonding re uest
onsult with us before the made the
for 201 to reopen Grand Mound in a de ision, Nuvamsa said. “ he reneged
partnership between the ount and ain
on it.
iver irst Nations, whi h operates the
he plaintiffs are 1 tribes, lans and
a Nah Chi ah Nung Histori al Center individuals from Montana, South a ota,
at burial mounds a ross ain
iver from North a ota,
oming, Arizona, New
Grand Mound, a ording to meeting Me i o and Canada. asmussen said two
minutes. In its motion, the board noted more tribes from Nebras a and South
WKDWFRXQW\RI¿FLDOVDQG1DWLYH$PHULFDQV
a ota are being added.
in the area have ontinuousl as ed the
Histori al So iet to reopen Grand Mound
“for its prote tion and to share the ultural,
ssociated ress
VSLULWXDO DQG KLVWRULFDO VLJQL¿FDQFH RI WKH
Native peoples who have inhabited this
ati e mericans Sue
area for thousands of ears.
rackers O er anmade
At the June meeting, the board was
told a meeting in Clo uet had been held to
arth uakes
dis uss the site and a de ision had possibl
been made. Horse Capture told the News
lahoma has be ome one of the
ribune that no de isions have been made world’s most notorious earth ua e hubs. In
et about Grand Mound’s future and the IDFWLQIRUWKH¿UVWWLPHWKHQXPEHU
meeting in Clo uet was with the state’s of magnitude 3 or greater ua es in the
7ULEDO +LVWRULF 3UHVHUYDWLRQ 2I¿FHV ² state surpassed California’s total.
WKH ¿UVW LQ D VHULHV RI PHHWLQJV WR JDWKHU
In terms of natural disasters, the pla e
input from Native Ameri an groups about “where the wind omes sweeping down
whether to open Grand Mound. However, he the plain has histori all been better
said, “people ma be under the impression
nown for tornados. hat’s hanging. he
WKDW VRPHWKLQJ VLJQL¿FDQW OLNH GHFLVLRQV in reased seismi it is a relativel new
were made and that’s far from the ase.
phenomenon, simultaneous with the upti
Horse Capture said he respe ts the in oil and natural gas a tivities in the state
opinions of people living in the area and over the last de ade. hough
lahoma
he said he plans to renew dis ussions. t pi all e perien ed zero to a ouple
He is also wor ing in ollaboration with magnitude 3 or greater ua es annuall , the
Histori al So iet staff who previousl led rate shot up to 20 in 200 . In 2013, the state
the pro ess to determine whether reopen had 10 su h earth ua es followed b
the site.
in 2014, 03 in 201 , and 623 in 2016. In
He said he’s planning to visit other words, the state went from some two
oo hi hing Count b summer’s end sizable ua es a ear to two or three a da .
to dis uss the site and the input pro ess.
H drauli fra turing, or fra ing, has
He said he doesn’t now the out ome been a lightning rod for the blame, but
et be ause he’s still doing outrea h to it’s not so mu h the fra ing itself as the
Native Ameri an groups, but he would
leanup afterwards that’s indu ing these
be “more than happ to tal to people in temblors. ra ing involves shooting a
oo hi hing Count about the ne t step in high pressure stream of water, sand, and
the pro ess.
hemi als into the ground to release gas
from shale. But in the pro ess, hazardous
Duluth News Tribune IUDFNLQJÀXLGDQGWR[LFDOO\VDOW\ZDWHUULVH
to the surfa e as well, so to dispose of this
ati e mericans say lifting dangerous waste, ompanies pump it down
rotection of gri ly bear iolates a different opening deeper under the shale
to rest permanentl in a well of porous ro .
religion
he thing is, when these wastewater
LQMHFWLRQ ZHOOV DUH FRQWLQXRXVO\ ¿OOHG
H L
, ont. ²1DWLYH$PHULFDQ SUHVVXUH EXLOGV XS RQ JHRORJLF IDXOWV²
tribes, lans and leaders from seven .S. enough to ause earth ua es when the two
states and Canada sa the .S. government’s sides of a fault slip past ea h other, the
de ision to lift prote tions for grizzl bears
.S. Geologi al Surve a nowledges. In
in the Yellowstone National ar area 200 , ompanies in lahoma pumped 4
violates the groups’ religious freedom.
million barrels of wastewater into wells. B
he are suing to blo the government 2014, that number hit 1. billion.
from removing Yellowstone grizzlies from
hat’s been a problem for lahoma’s

awnee Nation and their advo ate rin
Bro ovi h, the famed environmental
a tivist law er, given that the tribe has
endured some of the most devastating
earth ua es in the state. n September 3,
2016, a magnitude . ua e hit right near
WKHWRZQRI3DZQHH²2NODKRPDKDGQHYHU
H[SHULHQFHGRQHPRUHSRZHUIXO²DQGZDV
felt from e as to South a ota. hen on
November 6, 2016, a .0 earth ua e hit
nearb Cushing.
a erbating the danger,
Cushing is the storage site of 60 million
barrels of oil, the largest suppl of rude in
WKHZRUOG²DVWLFNLQJSRLQWRIFRQFHUQIRU
the epartment of Homeland Se urit .
he awnee Nation has retained the
VHUYLFHV RI ODZ ¿UP :HLW]  /X[HQEHUJ
aided b Bro ovi h, to sue agle oad
il LLC, Cummings il Compan , and
2 other oil and gas ompanies for damage
to its histori governmental buildings and
reservation propert resulting from what
it alleges are human indu ed ua es. he
tribe’s petition suggests the defendants were
“ nowingl ausing the ua es and that
their a tions “ onstitute wanton or re less
disregard for publi or private safet .
At the damaged main ommunal
building, a former s hool house built in
1
, white tea hers used to tea h s ewed
versions of Native Ameri an histor to
awnee students. Now oil ompanies
are tr ing to s hool the awnee tribe in
what the sa is reall going on with the
VHLVPLFLW\ GHÀHFWLQJ EODPH IURP WKH
salt water deposit wells. agle oad and
Cummings did not respond to a re uest for
omment for this arti le.
Still, the on erns in Cushing aren’t
just about the oil storage. here are massive
DPRXQWVRIÀXLGVDQGJDVHVWKDWDUHSXVKHG
through pipelines in Cushing, and mu h
RI WKDW LQIUDVWUXFWXUH LV DJHG²DQG MXVW 
miles from awnee.
Boa a nowledges the ontinued ris
for major seismi events in the region but
sa s there is s ant data to predi t them.
National Geographic

c uire bill seeks to boost
ati e merican community
college enrollment
A bill ma ing its wa through the
California Legislature see s to give low
in ome Native Ameri an students the same
priorit enrollment in ommunit olleges
as other low in ome California residents.
North Coast state Sen. Mi e M Guire
Healdsburg said he introdu ed Senate
Bill 164 to orre t a “glaring oversight
in a pie e of legislation in 2013 that gave
&DOLIRUQLD UHVLGHQWV ZKR UHFHLYH EHQH¿WV
under California or
pportunit and
5HVSRQVLELOLW\ WR .LGV ² DOVR NQRZQ
DV &DO:25.V ² SULRULW\ HQUROOPHQW LQ
ommunit olleges.
“But the left out Native Ameri an
students, M Guire said last wee . “I
would all it an oversight, but it is a glaring
oversight and it’s simpl una eptable.
Senate Bill 164 would give the same
priorit enrollment to Native Ameri an
students who re eive emporar Assistan e
IRU1HHG\)DPLOLHVZHOIDUHEHQH¿WV
“ hat we have seen is those students
who re eive priorit registration leads to
IDVWHUGHJUHHVIDVWHUFHUWL¿FDWHFRPSOHWLRQ
and we also now that priorit registration
helps students go on to a four ear ollege
degree as well, M Guire said. “ he North
Coast is home to more Native Ameri an
tribes than an where else in California. e
also now that a ess to higher edu ation is
one of the best tools we have to brea the
le of povert . hat’s wh we want ma e
it as eas as possible for Native Ameri an
students to enroll in ommunit olleges.
he
Assembl
Appropriation
Committee’s anal sis of the bill released
ednesda found that 4,300 tribal members
FRXOG EHQH¿W IURP WKH ELOO DGGLQJ WR WKH
nearl 10,000 Native Ameri an students
the ommittee states are alread attending
ommunit olleges.
College of the edwoods
e utive
ire tor of College Advan ement Mart
Coelho said ednesda that their ollege
alread gives priorit registration to
students in the Cal
S program.
“ ur poli
does not urrentl
address tribal members overed under the
emporar Assistan e for Need amilies
rogram, but we would support hanging
our poli ies and pro edures to in lude
priorit enrollment for these individuals,
Coelho wrote in an email to the imes
Standard.
he per entage of Native Ameri an
students enrolled at College of the
edwoods has de reased sin e 2012,
a ording to state data, hanging from
per ent to . per ent in the 201 2016
s hool ear. otal student enrollment at
the ollege has also de reased during this
time from nearl ,300 students in 2012
2013 to 6, 62 in 201 2016, a ording to
California Communit Colleges data.
College of the edwoods re entl
began offering lasses in the el Norte
Count town of lamath after forming a
partnership with the Yuro ribe, the state’s

largest federall re ognized tribe. Courses
offered see to prepare tribal members
for ollege edu ation as well as tribal
government jobs.
A ording to the latest .S. Census
Bureau data, about one in four Native
Ameri ans and Alas a Natives lived below
the federal povert level in 201 , the highest
rate of an ra e group. he national povert
rate was about 1 per ent, a ording to the
bureau.
M Guire said onl 13 per ent of Native
Ameri ans have ompleted a ba helor’s
degree or higher ompared to 2 per ent of
the total .S. population.
“In fa t, 22 per ent of native Ameri an
VWXGHQWV KDYH QRW ¿QLVKHG KLJK VFKRRO´
M Guire said. “ his is the lowest of an
ra ial or ethni or demographi group in
California s hools. California has a lot of
wor to do to in rease ollege a hievement
levels within the native population.
he bill was pla ed on the Assembl
Appropriations
Committee’s
onsent
alendar in a unanimous vote on hursda .
he ommittee found the bill would result
in minor osts to the ommunit ollege
s stem, and M Guire said it will be a
VLJQL¿FDQWEHQH¿WV
“More than an other orner of
WKH VWDWH WKLV ELOO ZLOO EHQH¿W +XPEROGW
Count and North Coast, M Guire said.
“ e believe that this will ma e ollege
more affordable and a essible for Native
Ameri an students and this will also open
up additional enrollment for College of the
edwoods.
he bill was passed in the Senate with a
unanimous bipartisan vote in April, and has
et to re eive a no vote in the ommittee
pro ess, a ording to the state legislative
information website. M Guire said he
e pe ts the bill to ma e it to the Assembl
ÀRRUE\6HSWHPEHU
“ hether ou’re a
emo rat or
epubli an, ou now we must do better
for California Native Ameri an students,
he said. “Native Ameri an students
deserve fast and eas a ess to ommunit
olleges.

with illustrator a eah Jhane to apture
the ledger art st le, depi ting seven women
of various ages s et hed on a long s irt.
Yellowtail sa s that the s irt has a deeper
meaning. “Indigenous people thin about
their a tions toda and how the will affe t
our grand hildren and seven generations
forward. ver thing ou do affe ts them,
she sa s.
his forward thin ing design ethos
is the ore of Yellowtail’s pra ti e She
ma es fashion with a message. “ eople
get it, the get that what we’re tr ing to do
isn’t just about reating beautiful lothes,
selling jewelr , but it has purpose, it has
meaning, she sa s. “It an be a atal st for
a message.
In a time where big retailers li e
$QWKURSRORJLH DQG 8UEDQ 2XW¿WWHUV VWHDO
indigenous design, small time “ma ers on
ts or Instagram are ompli it in ultural
appropriation, and the persistent Coa hella
headdress still summons groans a ross
the internet, the importan e of true Native
Ameri an reators su h as Yellowtail
be omes even more pertinent.
Navajo in model Siera Bega e,
ZKR VKRZFDVHG D ÀRZLQJ \HOORZ GUHVV
during orld of onder’s step and repeat,
emphasizes wh authenti it is important
to Native Ameri an design. “Native ulture,
when it’s authenti , it omes from within,
she sa s. “It omes from within our spirit.
You put out something, when ou ma e
something. You put our spirit into it, and
ou give it life. And that’s something I see
in Bethan ’s wor .
Yellowtail sa s that her design wor
“trans ends normal fashion shows be ause
of what we’re tr ing to tell through
our lothing and our stories. She uses
tradition, histor and her own lineage as a
jumping off point to reate something new
and distin t. “I’m from the Northern Crow
and Che enne nations. his olle tion
is inspired b old st le Crow and lains
EHDGZRUN , ORYH ÀRUDO GHVLJQV IURP WKH
earl 1 00s, and a lot of our beadwor
DQGWUDGLWLRQDOGHVLJQVZHUHLQÀXHQFHGE\
that.
She also ollaborates with other Native
Times-Standard ma ers and designers to mash up ultural
st les, bringing a ontemporar feel to
sometimes an ient art forms. “ e’re
elebrating what’s happening now, right
BHS honoring two local
now in indigenous Ameri a and indigenous
ati e merican Leaders
ommunities.
B highlighting other Native Ameri an
S
ISH, S. Dak²%ODFN+LOOV GHVLJQHUV<HOORZWDLODPSOL¿HVWKHUHDFKRI
6WDWH 8QLYHUVLW\ RI¿FLDOV DUH KRQRULQJ their reative efforts, and together the an
Native Ameri an leaders who had an ¿JKWFXOWXUDOHUDVXUHRQHGUHVVDWDWLPH
impa t on ampus.
he are renaming one building
Weekly
while giving a new name to the Center for
Ameri an Indian Studies.
an accused of murdering
he newest resident hall on ampus
-year-old ati e merican
whi h was named Crow ea will be named
after alumni Lionel . Bordeau who is
girl wants to strike deal with
one the longest serving ollege presidents
rosecutors
in the .S.
he Center for Ameri an Indian
LB
, ew e ico  ²
Studies will hange to the Ja e e or
A man a used of idnapping and illing
Center to honor her for the 33 ears of an 11 ear old girl whose death stunned
tea hing at the s hool.
the nation’s largest Ameri an Indian
his is a wa for the s hool to honor reservation and prompted new federal
Native Ameri an lega .
legislation is s heduled to hange his plea
i e
resident
of
niversit
in ourt.
Advan ement Steve Mee er sa s the
om Bega e’s hange of plea hearing
“s hool has reall done great for a long in federal ourt is s heduled for August 1
time with our Native Ameri ans. e have in Albu uer ue. His attorne s said in ourt
the highest per entage of Native Ameri ans that he was loo ing to stri e a plea deal,
In the state s stem of South a ota and but it’s un lear what he’ll hange the plea
so we reall herish our relationship with to. His federal defender did not return a
them and we wor hard at that relationship
all and email see ing omment. Bega e
to ma e sure we’re one here at Bla Hills previousl pleaded not guilt .
State.
Bega e is fa ing murder, se ual abuse
ormal naming eremonies for both and other harges in the illing of Ashl nne
pla es will be held this fall.
Mi e in Ma 2016. he ase prompted
federal legislation that would e pand the
Amber Alert s stem to tribal ommunities
Kota Territory News after it was learned that an alert of Mi e’s
idnapping didn’t go out until the ne t da .
ati e merican ashion
Bega e is a used of luring Mi e and
her brother into his van. He told investigators
Designer Bethany ellowtail
he se uall assaulted the girl and stru her
akes Dresses With a essage
twi e in the head with a rowbar, and that
Native Ameri an fashion designer she was still moving when he left her in the
Bethan Yellowtail had an epiphan while desert, a ording to ourt do uments. he
ounger brother was able to es ape.
attending the protests at Standing o in
0LNH¶V IDWKHU ¿OHG D ODZVXLW DJDLQVW
2016.
“As I was in these spa es where I the Navajo Nation for failing to have an
normall would not have been, I saw HPHUJHQF\QRWL¿FDWLRQV\VWHPWKDWKHVD\V
would have saved his daughter’s life.
these friends, and women, and sisters, m
epubli an Sen. John M Cain of
relatives who ma be would not step into
a leadership role, she sa s. “I saw them Arizona introdu ed legislation in April
bloom and I saw them blossom into these H[SDQGLQJWKHQRWL¿FDWLRQV\VWHPWRWULEDO
lands. M Cain said there are over , 00
women the were alwa s meant to be. he
Ameri an Indian hildren listed as missing
stepped into their own power.
he Los Angeles designer hanneled in the .S.
“ e must give Indian tribes the tools
the moment of inspiration into the latest
olle tion of her B.Yellowtail line, whi h the need to help our hildren and put
she re entl debuted at the
orld of an end to this traged , M Cain said in a
onder Storefront Galler in Holl wood. written statement.
An Amber Alert s stem for the
Among her brightl olored dresses and
2
,000
s uare mile
reservation
had
intri atel patterned women’s wear, she
been
proposed
ears
ago
but
was
never
based a parti ular pie e on ledger art.
riginall drawn on tanned bison s in, implemented, despite the tribe having been
then transferred to paper after the near awarded $330,000 in federal funding as part
eradi ation of the buffalo in the late 1 00s, of a .S. Justi e epartment pilot proje t.
ledger art re orded ever da life for the Half the mone was used to bu e uipment
lains tribes, as well as battle e ploits, su h as megaphones and pop up tents, but
relationships and the en roa hing ultural the rest went unspent.
he Navajo Nation overs parts of
FKDQJHV ² DQG HUDVXUH ² EURXJKW E\
Arizona, New Me i o and tah.
Manifest estin .
or what she sa s is her favorite of her
Idaho State Journal
latest olle tion, Yellowtail ollaborated
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South Florida’s

ONLY

PLACE TO
August 8

August 10

RAGE AND RAPTURE TOUR
WITH SPECIAL GUEST
DEAP VALLY

THE BEST SIDE OF THE MOON

BLONDIE & GARBAGE

August 26

JO KOY AND
ANJELAH JOHNSON

THE AUSTRALIAN
PINK FLOYD SHOW

September 22
LUIS FONSI

LOVE + DANCE WORLD TOUR

THE BFF TOUR

October 13

October 28

AND THE ASBURY JUKES

TRANSMOGRIFY TOUR 2017

SOUTHSIDE JOHNNY

November 1

ROGER DALTREY

WITH THE WHO BAND MEMBERS

SANTANA

November 4

TRACY MORGAN

Ticketmaster.com or charge by phone:

1-800-745-3000
M Y H R L . C O M • S E M I N O L E H A R D R O C K H O L LY W O O D . C O M
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B
Summer of science greets Pemayetv Emahakv students
RQ WRS 6KH GRXVHG LW LQ OLJKWHU ÀXLG OLW LW
and voila.
Nothing happened.
It burned, but didn’t reate the wriggling
B I H O
About 0 ema etv bla sna e it was supposed to. Ha es told
maha v Charter S hool students got an the students that she ma have gotten the
LQNOLQJ RI ZKDW WKH VFLHQWL¿F PHWKRG RI measurements wrong. egardless, it was
dis over is all about during the s hool’s another learning e perien e.
four wee summer s ien e program.
“ hat’s s ien e, she said. “Sometimes
he program fo used on fun with plent
H[SHULPHQWV GRQ¶W ZRUN WKH ¿UVW WLPH DQG
of hands on e periments, but it also snu in
ou have to tr again.
additional learning through journal writing,
After the failed e periment, the went
data olle ting and dis ussing the pro ess.
ba
inside the
It was the s hool’s
librar and tal ed
se ond ear hosting
more about the
a summer program
VFLHQWL¿F
PHWKRG
DQG WKH ¿UVW WR
and ate a e. hile
on entrate
on
the were enjo ing
s ien e.
the treat, Ha es
“ e want them
showed them some
WROHDUQWKHVFLHQWL¿F
librar boo s with
method be ause it
PRUH
VFLHQWL¿F
is something the
e periments the an
need to appl b
do at home with their
the time the ta e
parents.
the
lorida State
“ ell
our
$VVHVVPHQW ¿IWK
parents to ome and
grade s ien e test,
get these s ien e
said instru tional
boo s, Ha es said.
oa h i i aige.
“And read, read,
“ he ids love the
read.
involvement,
the
S ien e wasn’t
messier the better.
the onl subje t on
uring
the
the agenda during
program, students
the
CS program.
e perien ed hands
Students set their
on
proje ts
at
own reading goals
Brighton’s
Bill
and read dail for
s eola
Librar .
1 minutes in lass.
ne outing in luded
ea hers
helped
ma ing
gumm
them log their time
worms swim.
he
for the s hool’s
se ret was ba ing
Beverly Bidney
Just
ead
lorida
soda and vinegar. First-grader Josephine Snow Severino works summer
reading
he
students with the icky-feeling slime at the PECS hands-on re uirement.
reated lava lamp summer science program July 6.
Intera tive
t pe bottles as Al a
e periments
were
Seltzer made the
done in the lassrooms, along with reading
FRORUIXO EXEEOHV ÀRDW WR WKH VXUIDFH 7KH\ and writing. n ouraging the students to
also wat hed librarian obin Ha es attempt tal about the s ien e was an important
to reate a bla sna e from sugar, ba ing
omponent of the lesson. After ea h
VRGDDQGOLJKWHUÀXLG
e periment, students and tea hers dis ussed
Students donned aprons and safet
it to ensure the all understood.
goggles and ta led the tas s with gusto.
$ JURXS RI ¿UVWJUDGHUV PDGH FRORUIXO
Some e periments wor ed well, others too
VOLPH DQG WKHQ SXW LW LQVLGH XQLQÀDWHG
some e tra effort, and one, the sna e, was balloons to reate stress balls.
DQDEMHFWIDLOXUH+D\HV¿OOHGDEXFNHWZLWK
Some third and fourth graders learned
sand, added the sugar ba ing soda mi ture about densit before the
ould ondu t
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

Beverly Bidney

Kindergarteners Benjamin Smith, Marley Cypress and Rosalie Jones conduct a science experiment to make candy gummy worms swim in a concoction of
water, vinegar and baking soda at Brighton’s Billy Osceola Library during the PECS summer science program.

an e periment. he had to predi t whi h
FDQGLHVZRXOGÀRDWDQGZKLFKZRXOGVLQNLQ
a up of water. he learned an obje t will
ÀRDWLILWLVOHVVGHQVHWKDQWKHZDWHUDQGVLQN
if it is more dense.
aige instru ted the students to write
down their predi tions before the e periment
ommen ed.
“As s ientists we re ord and olle t
data, she said. “ e’ve been doing that all

VXPPHULQRXUORJV3DUWRIVFLHQWL¿FOHDUQLQJ
is ou aren’t alwa s going to be right.
Clipboards in hand, andies were tested
one b one. eppermints, Smarties, Starburst,
wizzlers, gumm bears and more all san
to the bottom of the up. nl a gumball
ÀRDWHG DQG DV LW GLG WKH RXWHU FRDWLQJ RI
sugar dissolved. Students diligentl re orded
the data and ompared it to their predi tions.
ight or wrong, the were all rewarded with

a pie e of and .
“Students found out that s ien e doesn’t
alwa s turn out how ou e pe t it to, aige
said. “ he have to understand that’s how we
learn. he tea hers also enjo ed the program
and we hope to get even more students ne t
ear.

Beverly Bidney

Josiah Gopher proudly shows off the slime he made at the PECS summer science program.

Beverly Bidney

PECS instructional coach Vicki Paige explains the next experiment to a group of third and fourth-graders.

Thanks to Creek immersion program,
PECS wins Little Red Schoolhouse award
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

B I H O
ema etv maha v
Charter S hool won the 201 Little ed
S hoolhouse award in June for its Cree
immersion program. Sponsored b the
lorida Asso iation of lementar and
Middle S hool rin ipals A MS , the
award re ognizes programs that ma e
edu ation engaging,
hallenging and
meaningful for students.
“It’s an e iting award that re ognizes
the hard wor the ulture department puts
into the immersion program,
rin ipal
Brian Greseth said. “ his isn’t something
that’s on their radar the are usuall fo used
on assessments. urs was the onl ulturall
based entr and it reall stood out.
Greseth submitted a 10 minute video
narrated b immersion program manager
Mar us Briggs Cloud with the appli ation.
he video began with a provo ative opening
statement.
“It is estimated that a language dies
ever 14 da s. Ninet per ent of the world’s
languages are e pe ted to be e tin t b the
end of this entur the Cree language is no
e eption.

here are
fewer than 40
ÀXHQW
&UHHN
spea ers
in
Brighton
and
the immersion
program aims
to reate more.
Briggs Cloud
believes nothing
is more effe tive
than a language
immersion
program
for
babies to reverse
the road to
e tin tion.
“ his is the
onl pla e on
earth someone
an go to hear the
Cree language
e
lusivel
spo en through
the entire da ,
Briggs Cloud
said in the video.
he video
e plained
the
EHQH¿WRIKDYLQJ

si
or more
ÀXHQW VSHDNHUV
in one spa e,
whi h generates
onversation
patterns and a
passive listening
onte t
for
students. It also
e poses them to
uni ue idioms
representative
of
authenti
Cree language
and
ultural
ideolog instead
of generating
a
mirror
translation of
nglish. his is
best represented
in humor, as
illustrated
in
the video b a
group of four
elders tal ing
and laughing
together in the
lassroom.
ounded

in 1 1, the Little ed S hoolhouse award
re ognizes s hools for their uni ue and
reative wa to meet the needs of students.
Submissions are judged on originalit ,
implementation, staff and
ommunit
involvement and longevit during the
s hool ear. rograms at si s hools were
re ognized in 201 .
“Cree
Immersion b
ema etv
maha v Charter S hool was hosen
be ause of its uni ueness, said Janet nott,
A MS president. “It is a prestigious
award that re ognizes outstanding programs
that e ist within a s hool that fo us on
ulture, a hievement, positive behavior and
or a ombination.
CS’ mission is to “provide parents,
students and the ommunit of Brighton with
a s hool that meets high standards of student
a ademi a hievement b providing a
rigorous student oriented urri ulum, infuse
with the Seminole language and ulture,
in an environment that is safe, nurturing,
ondu ive to learning and designed to
preserve Seminole traditions.
he award winning immersion program
is one ru ial wa the s hool wor s toward
a hieving its mission.

Fulfill your
minor trust
financial
literacy
requirement
7KH 2I¿FH RI 7UXVW 0DQDJHPHQW
ZLOO KRVW WZR VHULHV RI ¿QDQFLDO OLWHUDF\
seminars this fall.
he sessions will
be held
t. 21
and Nov. 1 from
a.m. to 3 p.m. in
the Native Learning
Center, room 204.
he seminars are
open to all Seminole
ribal
members
up to 1
ears
old.
egistration
must be omplete
b
Sept. 2
b
visiting semtribe.
om signmeup. Attending both sessions
ZLOO IXO¿OO VWXGHQWV¶ 0LQRU 7UXVW )LQDQFLDO
Litera
re uirements.
or
more
information, onta t Lisa stopinan at 4
66 6300, e tension 11442.
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Tribalwide summer jobs keep students learning, earning
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY AND LI COHEN
Staff Reporters

hirt si teenagers gained valuable
e perien e in the wor ing world this
summer through the Summer
or
perien e rogram S
sponsored b
the Center for Student Su ess and Servi es
epartment.
ounded in 200 , the program aims to
prepare students for the wor for e and e pose
them to opportunities within the ribe. he
parti ipants hose whi h department the
were interested in and went to wor June 12.
he program ends Aug. 4. Just li e an other
ribal emplo ee, the S
students wa e
up earl ever da from Monda to rida ,
lo in and perform their jobs.
“ e want to ma e them more
mar etable, said erlande atterson, ribal
professional development oordinator, who
manages the program. “A lot of ids are still
WU\LQJWR¿JXUHRXWZKDWWKH\ZDQWWRGRZLWK
their futures and this gives them the han e
to wor in various departments.
S
students wor ed in a variet
of departments in luding the
ribal
+LVWRULF 3UHVHUYDWLRQ 2I¿FH &DWWOH DQG
ange, pres hools, the Ah ah hi i
Museum, Seminole oli e, Seminole ire
es ue, Bo s and Girls Clubs, Information
e hnolog I , Culture, e reation and
Housing.

Beverly Bidney

Beverly Bidney

SWEP participant Lindsey Posada works in the classroom with Immokalee preschoolers July 12.

Gherri Osceola creates patchwork as part of her SWEP experience at Big Cypress Culture Department.

provo ative, gritt and honest. he boo is
a team effort and will be written b Can el,
Carrie ille and C press.
“Al ssa is doing histori preservation
b telling the histor of s eola in her own
ZD\´&DQFHOVDLG³:H¿QGGLIIHUHQWZD\V
of stor telling so wh not use a medium
li e a omi boo to preserve and promote

li e to wor and thin s other students should
ta e advantage of the S
program.
“You get paid and that’s a good
in entive, he said.
0RYLQJRXWRIWKHRI¿FH0RUJDQ<DWHV
and Conner homas are no strangers to
attle. a h has wor ed with ows in 4 H
DQG LQ WKH SDVWXUHV EXW WKLV ZDV WKHLU ¿UVW

perfe t for her sin e she is stud ing earl
hildhood edu ation at lorida South estern
State College in ort M ers and plans to
be a pres hool tea her. In fa t, wor ing at
WKH SUHVFKRRO LQÀXHQFHG /DXUHQ¶V FKRLFH
of major. She nows a lot of patien e is
ne essar for the job and fortunatel , she has
it in abundan e.

Beverly Bidney

SWEP student Randean Osceola does research in the Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum’s archives for an article
she is writing.

Beverly Bidney

Lauren Posada makes sure these Immokalee 2-year-olds see the tiny frog perched on the playground
equipment.

he e perien e the students a uired
is as diverse as the individuals themselves.
andean s eola, 14, has alwa s loved
reading and writing so she opted to wor
at the Museum to hone those s ills. An
aspiring writer, she is using the resour es of
the Museum ar hives to resear h and write
DQDUWLFOHDERXWVLJQL¿FDQWSHRSOHLQ1DWLYH
Ameri an histor sin e 1 3 , the start of the
Seminole ars.
“ here is a lot more here than I thought,
said the Sagemont S hool ninth grader.
“ he preserve a lot of things and I learned
that a lot of wor goes into putting together
the displa s.
andean spends her time resear hing
and learning more about Seminole histor ,
ZKLFKLV¿QHZLWKKHUVLQFHVKHZRXOGOLNH
to be a journalist or ma be write a boo one
da .
“It’s not a burden. It’s fun, she said.
“ he program gives ou the opportunit to
do something ou hoose. It’s prett mu h
ever one’s dream, to do what ou want to
do.
Budding artist Al ssa s eola, 16, hose
to wor at H
where she is using her own
gritt st le to help illustrate a omi boo
about s eola’s life. After she graduates
from lorida irtual S hool, where she is
a junior, Al ssa will attend the ingling
College of Art and esign in Sarasota. he
wor she did during S
will e pand her
portfolio and the e perien e will help her to
pursue a areer in art.
³,¶PJHWWLQJXVHGWRZRUNLQJLQDQRI¿FH
and learning about deadlines, the planning
pro ess and publishing, she said.
uenton C press, a former S
student and urrent
H
emplo ee,
mentored Al ssa during her time in S
.
In his job as ommunit engagement
oordinator, uenton has tried to get more
outh and ribal members involved in the
Museum.
“I’ve alwa s wanted to be someone ids
loo up to and be a role model,
uenton
said. “ ids are wat hing and will follow,
so I tr to use that to do good things. e
are a hieving our goal of more ommunit
involvement.
H
hief data anal st Juan Can el
supervises the omi boo proje t and
a nowledges that omi boo s an be

“ his gives me good e perien e and
will help me with m areer in the long
run, she said. “ he ids ma e it enjo able,
the do something different ever da so it’s
never boring.
Lauren, who wor s with the 2 ear old
lass, gets high praise from tea her iana
Gar ia.
“ he ids love her and alwa s loo for
her in the morning, Gar ia said. “She sta s
with them and engages them she’s a big
help.
In
Brighton,
two ear
S
alumnus
dward Gau in, 1 , spent his
da s surrounded b boo s at the Bill
s eola Librar . Last ear he wor ed at the
Seminole oli e epartment and wanted
something different this time around. His
duties in luded helping ema etv maha v
Charter S hool students omplete s ien e
e periments as well as general librar wor .
“I li e getting wor e perien e and
seeing how people do their jobs ever
da , said the
ee hobee High S hool
sophomore. “ arti ipating in the program
last ear made me more open to new
e perien es.
dward admitted wa ing up earl was
not fun, but he li ed learning what it was

\HDUDW6:(3$W\SLFDOGD\LQFOXGHV¿[LQJ
fen es and an other tas s that need to be
done in the pastures and pens. wo intense
wee s were spent helping to ship the alves,
a major annual underta ing in Brighton and
Big C press.
Morgan has wor ed with her father
Bobb Yates in the attle and range
department for a few summers, but this was
WKH ¿UVW WLPH VKH HDUQHG D SD\FKHFN 7KH
Moore Haven High S hool ninth grader said
she enjo s the amaraderie, stories and jo es
told on the job.
“Sin e I’m getting paid, I am more
responsible for getting up and going to the
job, said Conner, a junior at Moore Haven
High S hool. “S
is a good opportunit .
But if ou’re going to wor here, ou better
have tough s in and be willing to wor . It’s
a lot of fun, but it is wor .
In Holl wood, students re eived a taste
of other areers. S
parti ipants estin
iaz and Ca halani Ha es ran learned that
FDUHHUVDUHQRWFRQ¿QHGWRRI¿FHVSDFHV7KH
two parti ipants spent the summer learning
KRZ WR EHFRPH ¿UH¿JKWHUV ZLWK 6HPLQROH
ire es ue. After initiall learning how to
FRQGXFW &35 DQG DERXW ¿UH EHKDYLRU WKH
two progressed to learning about the various

tru s used within the department, the ins
and outs of the res ue and ambulan e and
even how to help patients who need heart
monitors and ventilation.
In addition, the two learned how to
XVH URSHV DQG WLH NQRWV DQG ¿UH VWDWLRQ
operations, where the attended training
FODVV ZLWK SURIHVVLRQDO ¿UH¿JKWHUV :KLOH
estin favored the ambulan e and servi es
a uainted with it, Ca halani leaned toward
the “Jaws of life, whi h is used b res ue
personnel to save people who are stu in
vehi les after serious ollisions. espite
their var ing favoritisms, the girls agreed
that wor ing be ame li e “being with
famil .
Ca halani, 1 , said that the program is
a great e perien e. She hose to wor with
WKH¿UHGHSDUWPHQWDWWKHDGYLFHRIKHUROGHU
sister, who ompleted the S
program
with the department two ears ago. At 1
ears old, she isn’t sure if she wants to wor
DVD¿UH¿JKWHUSURIHVVLRQDOO\EXWVKHSODQV
WR UHWXUQ WR WKH ¿UH VWDWLRQ QH[W VXPPHU WR
gain more e perien e.
“M favorite part is going on all with
WKH¿UH¿JKWHUVDQGVHHLQJKRZWKH\KDQGOH
and respond to ever thing, she said. “It’s an
awesome e perien e.
hile Ca halani and estin were
learning how to prote t the it , Bor al s
C press, lizabeth ran and Brent ran
spent their summers wor ing as junior
ounselors with the Holl wood Bo s
Girls Club.
hile the organization has
a
ear round teen mentoring volunteer
program, S
allowed the three students
to assist with opening the lubs, dail game
and a tivit preparation, leaning, outh
supervision, serving and oo ing meals,
es orting outh to and from programming,
and mentoring. he program onl re uires
the S
parti ipants to wor between
2 and 3 hours ever wee , but ebe a
Br ant, unit manager of BGC, said that
the passionatel volunteered outside those
times.
Br ant e plained that Bor al s,
lizabeth and Brent were all previousl
involved with the lubs, ma ing the passion
toward the jobs mu h stronger. hile the
have independentl grown throughout the
program, she has also seen them supporting
ea h other and operating as a team.
“ he have all been with us from
previous summers and have grown
tremendousl , Br ant e plained. “As a
group, the wor prett well together and
have developed a rh thm that allows ea h
of them to show ase their strengths while
learning wa s to improve their wea areas
from ea h other.
o hallenge the group, Br ant regularl
hallenges them to wor towards personal
goals and also toward fa ilitating their own
outh a tivit during the last wee of the
program. In doing this, the an demonstrate
the new s ills gained during the program and
re eive re ognition for their hard wor .

histor
e want ids to ome here and
learn in different wa s.
Gherri s eola, 1 , hose to wor in the
Big C press Culture epartment to bring
her loser to her Seminole roots. She was
interested in rafts as a oung girl, but hadn’t
made an thing in a long time.
“I’m re onne ting with it again, said
the Immo alee High S hool senior. “ he
abilit to wor for the ribe
helps me understand how
things wor inside the ribe.
Gherri’s
wor da
in luded time at the sewing
ma hine, where she made a
pat hwor pattern of her own
design. Her advi e to other
students for ne t summer is
simple just do it. Gherri said
VKHEHQH¿WHGIURPKHUWLPHLQ
S
and is sure other ids
will, too.
Lindse
and Lauren
osada wor ed in the
Immo alee res hool. It was
Lindse ’s se ond summer
at the pres hool and third in
S
.
“ or ing with the ids
and helping them learn gives
me a feeling of satisfa tion,
said
Lindse ,
16,
an
Immo alee High S hool
junior who is also enrolled at
lorida South estern State
College. “It’s good to now
ou are helping hildren in
our own ommunit .
A ui stud , Lindse
learned that getting oung
hildren used to new things
isn’t as simple as it would be
for an adult.
“ he
need
en ouragement and dela ed
JUDWL¿FDWLRQ EHIRUH WKH\ FDQ
do what the li e, she said.
“ he strateg wor s out well
most of the time. he ids are
reall great and the sa the
funniest things.
his was Lauren’s fourth
summer in S
and se ond
at the pres hool, whi h is Alyssa Osceola works on a comic book about Osceola’s life July 10 at the Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum where she is working as a SWEP participant.

Beverly Bidney
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Recent grads learn Jenna Billie right at home
about the Tribe
with Mensa gathering
BY BEVERLY BIDNEY
Staff Reporter

O L

DO

1HZO\PLQWHG7ULEDOKLJK
s hool graduates traveled to rlando Jul 16 1
for an edu ation about the ribe.
he mission of the program, held at Sapphire
alls esort, was to provide an overview of what
servi es the ribe offers its members. About
a dozen graduates parti ipated in the program,
at whi h e e utives from ribal departments
outlined what the do and how the students an
ta e advantage of their servi es and programs.
(OHFWHG RI¿FLDOV LQ DWWHQGDQFH LQFOXGHG
Chairman Mar ellus
. s eola Jr., Board
resident Mit hell C press, Big C press
Coun ilman Mondo iger, Brighton Coun ilman
Andrew J. Bowers Jr., Holl wood Coun ilman
Chris
s eola and Holl wood Board ep.
Gordon areham.
“ ver thing we do is for ou, the future
of this ribe, Chairman s eola said. “ hat
we are going to show ou is what ou have the
opportunit to be a part of. egardless of where
ou go toda , tomorrow ou will still be a ribal
member. here are so man resour es and
opportunities to ta e advantage of.
7KH RI¿FLDOV HDFK JUHHWHG WKH JUDGV DQG
en ouraged them to as uestions.
“ hat’s what we’re here for, ep. areham
said. “ ull us aside. e have a lot of nowledge.
resident C press told the students the
ribe is behind them and will support them in
their future edu ational endeavors. Coun ilman
s eola urged them to learn and get a depth of
nowledge about what the ribe does be ause
“tomorrow ou are going to be doing what we
are doing toda .

set up for the long term, he said. “And be areful
with redit ard debt.
Lewis Gopher spo e about the ris of the
ribe losing the onne tion to its ulture. He told
the grads it is ever one’s responsibilit to eep
the ulture alive.
“It ma es us who we are, he said. “ e’re
the remnants of 300 people that es aped in the
1 00s. he blood we have in our veins omes
from strong people who fought to survive. e
still have tea hers who have the nowledge and
it’s our job to go learn.
Gopher told the group that he still see s out
elders. He said the just want to tal and have
someone listen to them.
“ hat’s how we used to learn in a amp
setting and it’s still alive toda , he said.
he Culture epartment set up in an
adja ent ballroom. abri s, ri ra , sewing
ma hines, ironing boards and a utting table
made a omplete pat hwor lesson possible for
those who wanted to learn. A large beading table
ZDV¿OOHGZLWKEHDGVRIDOOVL]HVDQGFRORUV
Mi hael Jimmie of the ampa area brought
her nine hildren to the event.
“It’s good for the ids to learn different
ultural things as well as to meet ids from other
reservations, she said. “ e do this at home, but
it’s good to ome together with other people.
Jim Allen, C
of Seminole Gaming and
Chairman of Hard o
International, gave
an update on the ribe’s gaming operation. He
reported that sin e the ribe bought Hard o
International in 200 , the value of the ompan
has more than doubled. here are 226 Hard o
lo ations in
ountries and growing. He alled
it the greatest famil business in the world.
Allen has spent his entire areer in the

Beverly Bidney (2)

Recent high school graduates attended a program in Orlando July 16-18 to learn about various resources
and opportunities the Tribe provides to them. While some parts of the program were more discussionbased, other parts were based on fun. Above, students got to practice their intricate beadwork. Below,
recent graduates got to enjoy their time learning new traditional instruments they did not get to learn
in high school.

“Be proud of who ou are and where ou
ome from, Coun ilman iger said. “It’s ver
ompetitive out there. he man outside wants to
see ou ome to wor ever da and on time.
he
departments
used
ower oint
presentations to e plain their fun tion to the
students. Suresh Geer, e e utive dire tor of
¿QDQFH JDYH D WXWRULDO RQ WKH 7ULEH¶V EXGJHW
in luding resour es that ome in and how the
DUHXVHGIRUWKHEHQH¿WRIWKH7ULEH+HWROGWKH
students the per entage of the ribe’s in ome
that omes from gaming and used pie harts and
other graphi s to show how mone is spent.
reasurer ete Hahn e plained how a
budget wor s.
“Assets are the mone
ou put in our
po et, liabilities ta e that mone out of our
po et, Hahn said. “ emember what ou have
oming in and don’t spend more than that. eople
don’t plan to fail, the just fail to plan.
Health
epartment
representatives
des ribed the basi s of insuran e overage.
du ation ire tor andall Budde gave advi e
for post se ondar studies and assured the
grads the department will help them navigate
the opportunities. Se retar La onne ose
GHVFULEHGWKHLPSRUWDQWIXQFWLRQVRIKHURI¿FH
“ lease register to vote, she said. “ hat’s
the e to sovereignt , to ele t our own leaders.
Housing ire tor erri Smith e plained
JRRG ¿QDQFLDO PDQDJHPHQW VR WKH\ FDQ
eventuall get a home loan. He suggested the
save at least 10 per ent of their in ome.
“ he more ou save, the better ou will be

hospitalit industr and urged the graduates to
see a wor life balan e.
“ ind a balan e in life or ou will alwa s
be wor ing, he said. “You need famil , friends
DQGRXWVLGHLQWHUHVWV:RUNFDQEHIXQLI\RX¿QG
something ou enjo , that’s the e . Be serious,
but tr to have fun.
Allen’s advi e to the grads for a su essful
areer is to be patient, persistent and polite
but the most important ualities to have are
trustworthiness, honest and integrit .
At the end of the graduate program
presentations, more advi e was doled out b
7ULEDORI¿FLDOV
“Being human means somewhere along the
wa , ou are going to mess up, said Coun ilman
Bowers. “ eal with it, learn from it and move on.
are to be different most people who are be ome
leaders. See the truth. on’t thin ever thing
ou read on so ial media is true. on’t be afraid
WRDVNTXHVWLRQVWKDW¶VKRZZHOHDUQ%H¿VFDOO\
responsible and don’t live be ond our means.
*UDGXDWHVVDLGWKHPHHWLQJZDVEHQH¿FLDO
“I’m learning stuff to help me through life,
Canda e avis said. “I’m getting all m uestions
DQVZHUHGVSHFL¿FDOO\KRXVLQJLQIRUPDWLRQ´
“I learned all about the ribal bran hes
and the realit of our famil business, andee
s eola said. “I had no idea how big it reall is.
I’ve onl seen the Immo alee and Holl wood
asinos. It ma es me want to ome to wor for
the ribe. I’m grateful the did this for us.

BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

HOLL WOOD
hat is the apital of
is onsin
Stumped
Jenna Billie wasn’t. ven though she is
onl
ears old, Jenna an name all 0 state
apitals without mu h hesitation. he daughter of
Jennifer and Jonah Billie from Holl wood nows
a lot more than just the apitals, too. Jenna’s
high intelligen e level is one reason wh she
will be starting the se ond grade this ear well
ahead of where peers her age are pla ed, whi h
is indergarten.
But Jenna has alread graduated from
indergarten and with the blessings of her
Montessori s hool and her parents, is b passing
¿UVW JUDGH WKDQNV WR KHU H[FHSWLRQDO DFDGHPLF
s ills. hen she started indergarten last ear,
she was alread far ahead of the urve reading at
D¿IWKJUDGHOHYHO
“She learned how to read on her own,
tea hing herself to read, Jennifer said. “I never
sat down and taught her to read. I taught her the
alphabet. She learned ui l when she was 1
months old. I taught her the sounds of the letters,
and with that, on her own with boo s and with
ertain to s, she basi all taught herself how to
read. She spends her da s reading. hen we go
on far trips, she alwa s wants boo s in the ar.
Jenna ui l grasped multipli ation tables
to be ome a whiz in math. itto in histor .
“She learned the states and apitals in less
than three da s, her mother said. “Her memor
is in redible. She wanted to learn the states and
apitals. She wanted the se ond graders to now
that she nows what the
now. She doesn’t
realize the probabl don’t even now.
S ipping a grade is a per that omes with
a 140 I , whi h is what Jenna s ored at age
IRXU $QRWKHU EHQH¿W LV LQFOXVLRQ LQWR 0HQVD
International, an organization for bright adults
and oungsters that re uires a member to s ore
within the top 2 per ent of approved I tests.
Jenna, along with 1, 00 other Mensa
members nown as Mensans, attended the
organization’s annual gathering Jul
at the
iplomat Bea h esort in Holl wood. A sampling
of titles from the dozens of diverse sessions for
adults ranged from “Addressing rban Ine ualit
and overt to “ nderstanding Surrealist Art
to “Investing in uture e hnologies.
ith the event pra ti all in her ba ard,
Jenna didn’t pass up an opportunit to join fellow
astute minds her age for the outh programs. Her
small group for ages 4 to 6 in luded ids from
lorida, California, hio, South Carolina and
e as.
“ ur primar goal at Mensa is to provide
so ial intera tion, said Jamie phold, Mensa’s
gifted outh and leadership oordinator. “ ur
ids are different. he are e eptional in ever
sense of the word. he stand out. Mensa is a
SODFH ZKHUH WKH\ ¿W LQ 6RPH RI WKHVH NLGV DUH
ma ing friendships toda that the will have for
life.
An arra of edu ational programs set up on
the third da of the gathering allowed the ids to

Kevin Johnson

Jenna Billie, 5, center, wears and shows patchwork during a program about the Seminole Tribe at
Mensa’s annual gathering July 6 at Diplomat Beach Resort in Hollywood. The program for ages 4 to 6
emphasized the Tribe’s culture and history and was led by Alyssa Boge, far left, education coordinator
at the Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum. About 1,800 Mensa members, including youth and adults, attended the
gathering. Acceptance into Mensa is based on high scores on IQ tests.
learn about pizza geometr , invasive spe ies and
wild animals, all in one morning. Another aveat,
espe iall for Jenna, was a program about the
Seminole ribe’s ulture and traditions.
“ o ou now who the Seminoles are
Al ssa Boge, edu ational oordinator from the
Ah ah hi i Museum, as ed the group of eight
ids.
“I’m a Seminole, responded Jenna, whose
JUHDWXQFOH1RDK%LOOLHKDVDUWZRUNGLVSOD\HGDW
the Museum.
“She’s a proud ribal member, said mom
Jennifer, who is not a ribal member. “I don’t
thin she reall understands that she’s gifted. She
NQRZV VKH¶V GLIIHUHQW 6KH¶V GH¿QLWHO\ D SURXG
Seminole. ad made sure to ma e her a ver
proud Seminole girl.
Boge spent the ne t 0 minutes e plaining
and demonstrating the important histor behind
the
ribe’s pat hwor designs, sweetgrass
bas etr , ne la es,
lans,
hi ees, saw
palmetto, sof ee, sti ball and the nee bone
game. It was a hands on morning for the ids,
who grinned while grinding orn, smiled while
smelling sweetgrass and pla ed the nee bone

game with the nee bone of a ow.
hen she began to onsider whi h programs
to offer the ids at the Mensa gathering, phold
said the Seminole ribe’s name ept popping up
on her sear hes for “Holl wood lorida ulture.’
She was thrilled to be able to in lude the ribe in
the da ’s outh menu.
“ hat’s something I want our ids to be
e posed to. he love to learn. he love new
and different information, she said.
he Seminole program hit home with
Jenna in man wa s.
hen Boge started to
e plain about hi ees, Jenna mentioned her
famil has a hi ee in their front ard on the
Holl wood eservation.
hen the dis ussion
turned to pat hwor , Jenna be ame part of the
demonstration b showing the pat hwor design
she wore.
As for those state apitals, when Boge
asuall mentioned she ame to lorida from
is onsin, Jenna, without an prompting,
immediatel provided an answer to a uestion
that wasn’t even as ed.
“Madison is the apital, she said.

ƌŝŶŐǇŽƵƌĨƌŝĞŶĚƐΘĨĂŵŝůǇĨŽƌƐƵŵŵĞƌĨƵŶ͊
June 24th: Rodeo Day
July 22nd: Everglades Survival
September 9th: Art at Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki

6SDQLVK'D\V
+DEOD(VSDxRO"-RLQXVIRUVSHFLDO
SURJUDPVLQ6SDQLVKIURPSPRQ
June 18th, July 16th, and August 13th! 
ůůĂĐƟǀŝƟĞƐĂƌĞĨƌĞĞĨŽƌdƌŝďĂůDĞŵďĞƌƐ͕dƌŝďĂůĞŵƉůŽǇĞĞƐ͕
ŵƵƐĞƵŵŵĞŵďĞƌƐ͕ŽƌŝŶĐůƵĚĞĚǁŝƚŚǇŽƵƌĂĚŵŝƐƐŝŽŶ͘
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Graduating high school is a major accomplishment. The Class of 2017 is filled with designers, social champions, athletes, and many diverse
personalities that are ready to take on the world. As high school ends, it is time for a new journey into adulthood to begin and graduates
from around the Seminole Tribe of Florida are preparing for new adventures that lie ahead. Regardless of where these graduates go, what
they do and how they choose their claim to fame, there is no doubt they will be successful. Below are some of this year’s graduates. The
Class of 2017 is a class to remember and The Seminole Tribune wishes them all the best of luck in their future endeavors.

Congratulations, Graduates
Ahnie Jumper
American Heritage High School
Ahnie will attend Florida Gulf Coast University where she
will play on the softball team and study early childhood
education.Her favorite high school memory was winning
the state softball championship three times. In the future,
she hopes to run a preschool.

Savannah Redbone Osceola
Anadarko High School
Anadarko, Oklahoma
Savannah’s staying true to her roots, as she will attend
Southwestern Oklahoma State University to study
psychology. Her younger cousins inspire her to be a role
model and she plans to carry that into a career in couseling.

Morgan Bert

Nashoba Gonzalez

Florida Christian School

Ahfachkee School

To support her family and remain close to Tribal roots,
Morgan plans to study agriculture at Florida Agricultural
and Mechanical University in Tallahassee, Florida. Her
younger siblings inspire her to always learn and to be kind
to all whom she encounters.

Headed to Johnson and Wales University in North Miami,
Nashoba plans on studying hospitality management and
tourism. Throughout high school, her parents inspired
her to never give up and always keep trying. She plans on
working in the travel and tourism industry.

River Osceola
Moore Haven High School
River plans to pursue a music career, already underway,
as he looks forward to writing and producing songs. He
intends to study business, perhaps at Florida State. River
thanks his cousin Yo Osceola for helping keep him out of
trouble in high school and credits other friends and family
with help along the way.

Ditoyyo Billie
Devereux Glenholme School
Washington, Connecticut
Ditoyyo will trade seasons for beaches in college, as he will
attend Lynn University in Boca Raton to study hospitality
management. His great grandmother valued education,
inspiring him to work toward a career in the Tribe’s gaming
department.

Trevor Thomas
Okeechobee High School
Trevor plans to attend either Indian River State College or
Warner University to focus on an agriculture-related major
and hopefully continue playing baseball. His favorite high
school memory was a walk off win against Martin County
in a district semifinal this year.

Randee Osceola
Immokalee High School
Aside from reigning as the 2017-2018 Miss Florida
Seminole Princess, Randee plans on attending Barry
University in Miami to study psychology, a subject her
mother also studied before her. She plans on going far in
education to earn her doctorate to better serve the Tribe.

Michelle Garcia

Jeremiah Osceola Santiago

GED

The Vanguard School

Michelle plans to enter the medical field and study nursing
at Florida SouthWestern State College in Fort Myers.
Her mother, who was a single parent raising six children,
inspired her to never give up and taught her that she can
achieve anything she sets her mind to.

While taking a break from school, Jeremiah plans to get a
job. He is still deciding upon a school and is considering
entering the athletics field through sports medicine or a
similair field. He knows that life can pass by quickly and he
wants to seize every opportunity possible.

Rhett Tiger

Alexus Osceola-James

NSU University School

Montverde Academy

The Athletics field is calling Rhett’s name, as he plans on
attending Queens University of Charlotte to study in sports
management. Whether he was playing sports on the field
or studying in class during high school, his mother inspired
him and he learned no one can take away his education.

To challenge herself, Alexus will move out-of-state and
attend the University of Alabama to study political science
or communications. She is driven to stay focused and draws
inspiration from Assata Shakur’s books. She aspires to be a
lawyer.

Sydnee Cypress

Nicholas Zepeda

Moore Haven High School

Liberty University Online Academy

Sydnee wants to study psychiatry and play softball in
college, hopefully in Melbourne, with an ultimate goal of
coming back to open her own practice and help the Tribe.
She attributes her success in academics and athletics to her
mother, who taught her to do her best and never give up.

Hoping to own the next big film studio, Nicholas will attend
Southeastern University in Lakeland, Florida to study film.
He has made films since he was a child and is inspired by
his father’s work ethic, wisdom, leadership and love for
God, which he values immensely.

Hunter Tiger

Rylee Osceola

John A. Ferguson Senior High School

American Heritage High School

During high school, Hunter learned that confidence in
himself is far more valuable than worrying how others
view him. He plans on carrying that mentality to MiamiDade College to get his associate’s degree in business
administration so that he can start his own company.

While Rylee plans to continue her education from an online school, she does not yet have a set career path. She is
considering becoming a pediatrician, but regardless of her
ultimate decision, she plans on following the good example
set forth by her father, Chairman Marcellus W. Osceola Jr.
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Mason Foret

Isaac Urbina

Lennard High School

GED

After taking time off to travel, Mason plans to enter the
management training program at Seminole Hard Rock
Hotel & Casino Tampa where he looks forward to learning
the business and helping the Tribe.

GraySun Billie
Ahfachkee School

Knowing he did not want to continue throughout life
without an education, Isaac decided to get his GED. His
family inspires him to succeed and continuously encourages
him to be better and push farther than he thinks is possible.
He plans to go to technical school and become a mechanic.

Chloe Smith
Hollywood Hills High School

Though undecided where, GraySun plans to attend college
to learn video game design and coding. During high school,
GraySun became inspired by art, as well as the support and
dedication of his teachers, to follow his dreams and trust
himself. He hopes to become a video game designer.

Chloe plans to attend Florida International University,
where she will study social work. The biggest lesson she’s
taken from high school is to never procrastinate and her
family inspired her to achieve greatness. In the future, she
wants to be a social worker so she can better the Tribe and
help children.

Ivan Billie Jr.

Trevon Marks

Neshoba Central High School
Philadelphia, Mississippi
From his parents’ inspirational messages throughout high
school, Ivan plans to follow his dreams and study in game
art at Full Sail University in Winter Park, Florida.

American Heritage High School
Entrepreneurship is in Trevon’s future, as he plans to take
business management courses online. He said only time
will tell exactly what lies ahead, but he is confident that a
business background will lead him to success.

Eric Jaden Puente

Drayton Billie

Moore Haven High School

Okeechobee High School

Although undecided about college, Eric knows he wants to
pursue a multimedia major. He already sells figures that he
paints, molds and sculpts. Eric’s parents helped make sure
he stayed on track with his school work during high school,
preparing him for his time in college.

After being a standout wrestler for four years and receiving
much support from his coach, Drayton plans to tackle an
automotive-related career. He hopes to study at Universal
Technical Institute with an eventual goal of starting an auto
repair business.

Raylon Eagle
Okeechobee High School
Raylon is eying a career as a paramedic, which she will
pursue at Valencia College in Orlando. Her inspiration to
help people comes from Salina Dorgan, who also helps
others and encouraged her throughout high school.

Dennis Gonzales
The Vanguard School
Dennis’ future includes attending Florida SouthWestern
State College and studying criminal justice to become a
game warden. Basketball played a big part of his high school
life, which included many memories, including receiving
support on and off the court from his coach.
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Beverly Bidney

Richa Doctor flops right into the water to cool
off from a hot day.

Beverly Bidney

Sammy Kershaw entertains the crowd with his signature style of country music at the Big Cypress
Fourth of July celebration.

Beverly Bidney

Krystal Rodriguez plays bingo as her daughter Addylin Rodriguez finds something else more
amusing to watch at the Immokalee Fourth of July party July 3.

Michael James

Susie Doctor relaxes with a magazine on her
day off in Tampa.

Beverly Bidney

Carlise Bermudez, Madison Martinez and Denise Gonzalez cool off with some sweet snow cones
at the Immokalee soiree.

Michael James

Anthony and Mark Holmes enjoy an amusemant park ride for July 4th in Tampa.

Kevin Johnson

Omar Ridley and Paige Tommie enjoy some fun on a water slide during Fort Pierce’s July 4th
celebration.

Beverly Bidney

Ricky Doctor aims for the stake during a game of horseshoes at the Big Cypress Fourth of July
celebration July 3.

Drew Osceola

Lana Gadson, left, and Brenda Cypress pose for a photo at the Seminole Estates in the Hollywood
July 4.

Drew Osceola

David Jumper shows us his bowling technique
at the Seminole Estates in Hollywood on July 4.

Beverly Bidney

A steep slippery slide gives this boy some
cool thrills at the Immokalee Fourth of July
celebration.

Beverly Bidney

Kids line up to show their mettle as they sit on an alligator at the Big Cypress Fourth of July party
at the rodeo grounds.
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Sammy Micco Sanchez brings home
more NAIG gold
BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

O O O
About 10 minutes after
he won a grueling hampionship mat h in
ZUHVWOLQJ 7HDP )ORULGD¶V 6DPP\ 0LFFR
6DQFKH]ZDVVWLOOEUHDWKLQJKHDYLO\DVIHOORZ
6HPLQROHV FRQJUDWXODWHG WKH WZRWLPH JROG
medal hampion.
After breezing through two vi tories on
WKH¿UVWGD\RIFRPSHWLWLRQ6DPP\QHHGHG
ever oun e of his 1 2 pound frame to edge
a larger eam is onsin’s Brandon ing,
3, in the 220. pound North Ameri an
Indigenous Games’ title mat h Jul 1 at the
7RURQWR7UDFN )LHOG&HQWUHRQWKHFDPSXV
of Yor niversit in oronto.
“ e’re bringing home another gold,
GHFODUHG6DPP\¶VVWHSGDG)UDQN&DEDODVKH
KHOGXS6DPP\¶V¿UVWJROGPHGDOLQIURQWRI
DERXW6HPLQROHVXSSRUWHUVZKR¿OOHGDVHW
of blea hers ne t to the mat. Amid the fans
LQWKHIURQWURZZDV6DPP\¶VPRP$OLFLD
&DEDO ZKRVH SUHVHQFH SURYLGHG DGGLWLRQDO
inspiration.
³6KH MXVW KDG VXUJHU\ RQ KHU DUP DQG
LW¶VEHHQNLOOLQJKHUWRGRDQ\WKLQJ´6DPP\
said. “Just the fa t she wanted to ome here
and support me, it’s amazing. hat’s wh
I do it all for her. All m medals go to her.
ver medal I win I give it to her be ause
if it wasn’t for m mom I wouldn’t be here
parti ipating.
As the do before ever wrestling mat h
and football game whether it’s at NAIG or
)RUW *LEVRQ +LJK 6FKRRO LQ 2NODKRPD ±
6DPP\DQGKLVPRPSUD\HG
“ o ome out winning for a se ond time
is reall a blessing. Me and m mother pra
before ever mat h and ever football game.
I feel li e I’ll lose if I don’t pra with m
PRP´6DPP\VDLG
6DPP\¶V DGGLWLRQDO VXSSRUWLQJ FDVW
LQFOXGLQJ )UDQN DQG KLV FRDFK 6DPP\
Johnson, has pla ed e roles in both gold
medals.
“If it wasn’t for m oa h, I wouldn’t
be the best I am toda . I wanted to uit so
man times, and he wouldn’t let me m
stepdad ran , too. I mean we have our ups

and downs, but I love him. I do it for both of
WKHP´6DPP\VDLG
$QG 6DPP\ GRHV LW IRU WKH 6HPLQROH
ribe. Before the start of the hampionship
PDWFKHV DOO ¿QDOLVWV JDWKHUHG LQ DQ DUHD
awa from the mats as the prepared for
a brief introdu tion eremon to start the
VHVVLRQ 6DPP\ ZRUH D EODQN EODFN WDQN
top and shorts, but went ba to his bag
DQGUHWXUQHGZLWK7HDP)ORULGD¶V6HPLQROH
MDFNHW+HWLHGLWDURXQGKLVZDLVWMXVWLQWLPH
for the introdu tions.
“I didn’t just ome here to represent
m self I ame here to represent the ribe.
I had to run ba and get it so the new
where I am from, he said.
inning gold for a se ond onse utive
1$,*SURYHGWREHWRXJKHUIRU6DPP\WKDQ
WKH¿UVWWLPHWKUHH\HDUVDJRLQ6DVNDWFKHZDQ
ing was a ro solid opponent.
³, JDYH  SRXQGV +H ZDV VWURQJ +H
ZDVZD\ELJJHUWKDQPH´6DPP\VDLG
“ e were ind of iff on this last mat h
EHFDXVH 6DPP\ LV ZHLJKLQJ  DQG KH¶V
wrestling a id that’s 220 and the id was
stout and ver mus ular, ran added. “ e
NQHZ6DPP\ZRXOGEHUHDOFRPSHWLWLYHLQLW
but he even told me, ad, I was sweating so
bad that if I would have tried to get in there
KHZRXOGKDYHJRWDJRRGKROGRIPHDQGÀLS
PH %DVLFDOO\ , FRXOG ZLQ LW E\ SRLQWV¶ +H
pla ed it safe.
6DPP\ IHOO EHKLQG  HDUO\ LQ WKH
mat h, but he didn’t pani .
“I told m self I’m not leaving here
without gold silver won’t ut it. I won it
on e, I an win it again. I repeated it over
and over in m head, he said.
6DPP\TXLFNO\FKDQJHGWKHWRQHDQGWKH
s ore as he too the lead for good with two
SRLQWVIRUDWDNHGRZQ+HVFRUHGDGGLWLRQDO
points for pushing ing off the mat and built
his lead to 1 before ing s ored a ouple
ODWHSRLQWVWRPDNHWKH¿QDOLQDPDWFK
that lasted the full two 3 minute rounds on a
da when nearl ever other hampionship
PDWFKHQGHGLQWKH¿UVWURXQG7KHZUHVWOHUV
spent most of the mat h on their feet.
“I thought we reated the a tion the
whole time,
oa h Johnson said. “ e
wrestled reall well. It’s a big mat h for us.

Kevin Johnson

Team Florida’s Sammy Micco Sanchez increases his lead against Team Wisconsin’s Brandon King in the U19 championship match for 220.5 pounds in the
North American Indigenous Games at York University in Toronto. Sanchez won the gold with a 5-3 win.

+RSHIXOO\ WKDW ZLOO FDUU\ RYHU WR IRRWEDOO
season and wrestling season ba home.
6DPP\¶V SUHSDUDWLRQV IRU 1$,* ZHUH
limited be ause he spent part of the summer
SDUWLFLSDWLQJLQIRRWEDOOFDPSVDW2NODKRPD
6WDWH DQG )ORULGD 6WDWH 7KH PLGGOH
OLQHEDFNHU RQ WKH )*+6 WHDP SODQQHG WR
shift his fo us ba to football when he
UHWXUQHGWR2NODKRPDEXWKHFKHULVKHGKLV
ZUHVWOLQJYLFWRU\LQKLV¿QDO1$,*
³+H ZDQWHG WR PDNH KLV FRDFK SURXG
+HZDQWHGWRPDNHKLVPRPDQG,SURXG+H
did he alwa s does, ran said.

Kevin Johnson

Team Florida’s Sammy Micco Sanchez wins his
second NAIG gold medal in wrestling.

Sharp-shooting Eecho Billie wins two gold medals
BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

COO S OW , Ontario
As he
waited for his son to re eive two gold medals
during a eremon on a sprawling open lawn
at oronto’s Yor niversit , James . Billie
UHÀHFWHGRQWKHSDWKWKDWKHOSHGPDNH6DQWL
ago “ e ho Billie a North Ameri an Indige
QRXV*DPHVFKDPSLRQLQULÀHVKRRWLQJ
“ hen he was a little bo , he started out
with a s uirt gun. Ne t ame the old BB gun.
hen a pellet gun, said the former hairman
RIWKH6HPLQROH7ULEH³6RKH¶VQRWLJQRUDQW
of guns. I was not surprised b what he did.
I’m proud of him.
e ho, 1 , will start his sophomore ear
DW7KH 3LQH 6FKRRO LQ$XJXVW +H SOD\V OD
rosse and baseball, but when he doesn’t
have a sti or a bat in his hands he usuall
KDVDULÀHRUURG
“If ou’d let him, he would hunt 24 .
,I KH¶V QRW KXQWLQJ KH¶V ¿VKLQJ´ KLV IDWKHU
said.
e ho dominated the overall bo s 16
ULÀHVKRRWLQJDW1$,*IURPVWDUWWR¿QLVKDW
WKH7RURQWR,QWHUQDWLRQDO7UDS 6NHHW&OXE
LQ &RRNVWRZQ 2QWDULR DERXW D KDOIKRXU
GULYHQRUWKRI7RURQWR+HHDUQHGJROGPHG
als in 3 3 posiition and overall.
“ his means a lot to ome up here and do
this, e ho said.
Guidan e ame from oa h arren Mar
OLQ IURP WKH 6HPLQROH 5HFUHDWLRQ 'HSDUW
PHQW DQG FRDFK%LJ &\SUHVV %RDUG 5HS
Joe ran , who peered through a s ope be
hind e ho to gauge his shots throughout the
three da event.
“ he help me out and show me dif
ferent te hni ues, how I should stand, how
I should neel, e ho said. “ he tell me
where I’m aiming, where I’m shooting at. If
I don’t have a s ope, the tell me where I’m
hitting so I an readjust.
(HFKRWKHRQO\ULÀHVKRRWHUIURP7HDP
)ORULGD OHG D ¿HOG RI  HDFK GD\ +H ¿Q
ished with 1, 6 overall points, whi h was a
omfortable 104 points ahead of runner up
-DUHG(ULFNVRQIURP7HDP%ULWLVK&ROXPELD
In luded in e ho’s point total was 1,04
points for 3 , whi h is a umulative atego
U\ IRU ¿ULQJ IURP WKUHH SRVLWLRQV VWDQGLQJ
NQHHOLQJDQGOD\LQJGRZQ+HH[FHOOHGDWDOO
three.
“ he whole team hemistr was good.
+HZDVDEOHWRVKRRWDQGUHOD[DQGWKHUHVXOWV
VKRZHG´VDLG5HS)UDQNZKRDOVRFRDFKHG
(HFKR LQ WKH  1$,* LQ 6DVNDWFKHZDQ
“ hree ears ago we had all oung ids.
ven though the didn’t have e perien e, we
EURXJKWWKHPRXWWR5HJLQDWRJHWH[SHULHQFH
e ho was one of those that returned and he
GLG JRRG WKLV WLPH +RSHIXOO\ WKUHH \HDUV
from now, he’ll have ompan .
e ho made sure he prepared for NAIG

Kevin Johnson

Team Florida’s Santiago Billie competes on day
one of North American Indigenous Games’ U16
rifle shooting in Cookstown, Ontario. Billie went
on to win the gold medal.

b honing his s ills at home in Brighton
“I learned a bun h of different te hni ues
on how to shoot and to do whatever I have to
do up here. I’ve been pra ti ing at home and
whenever I get the han e to shoot, he said.
rom to guns to real ones, e ho has
been shooting “ever sin e I ould wal .
“I’ve alwa s loved shooting. I shoot
game. I do an t pe of shooting I an get,
he said.
(HFKR¶VWZRJROGPHGDOVLQULÀHVKRRW
ing were onl part of an impressive wee in
&DQDGDIRUWKH%LOOLHIDPLO\:KLOH(HFKR¶V
ears of shooting e perien e paid off with
gold, his sister Aubee won bronze in ar her
LQKHU¿UVWHYHUFRPSHWLWLRQ7KHDZDUGFHU
emonies were held about the same time in
venues far apart, so James attended the ri
ÀHVKRRWLQJDQGKLVZLIH0DULDDWWHQGHGWKH
ar her eremon as the Billie hildren a
FRXQWHGIRUWKUHHRIWKH¿YHPHGDOVZRQE\
eam lorida.
“ irst time around for Aubee, that’s
great. e ho, I would e pe t nothing less
from him than what he did, James . Billie
said.

Kevin Johnson

Team Florida’s gold medal rifle shooter Santiago “Eecho” Billie is joined by some of Team Florida’s coaches, staff and athletes after the North American
Indigenous Games’ rifle shooting awards ceremony July 20 at York University in Toronto. The coaches and staff include Jennie Busbin, Dessie Thomas,
Stephanie Ecker, Darren Marlin and Big Cypress Board Rep. Joe Frank. The athletes include Dennis Gonzales, Nakai Alex, Kimora Alex and Kamani Smith.
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Medal-winners Conner Thomas,
Aubee Billie lead Team Florida archery
BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

C S
, Ontario
Conner
homas isn’t the t pe of teenage athlete
who see s the spotlight he’s too humble
for that but the Moore Haven High S hool
junior from Brighton ouldn’t help but be
the enter of attention than s to the wa he
dominated ar her at the North Ameri an
Indigenous Games.
In the male 16 division, Conner was
the onl ar her in 16 ompound to s ore
200 points or higher in a session. Nobod
else hit that mar , but Conner e lipsed it a
UHPDUNDEOH¿YHWLPHVRQKLVZD\WRFDSWXULQJ
a gold medal in the woods at the Hamilton
Angling Hunting Asso iation site in rural
An aster. His s ores grew progressivel
better as he posted 1 4, 201, 202, 20 , 20
and 210.
“ he numbers Conner was popping,
that’s unheard of. He’s an absolute ma hine,
said eam lorida ar her oa h Joe Collins.
“ hree or four 11s in a round is fantasti
this gu is popping 11 or 12.
Conner said he’s wor ed hard to get
where he is now.
“I an go ba
home and sa I’ve
a omplished what I wanted to do.
&RQQHU ¿QLVKHG ZLWK  SRLQWV
during the three da event, during whi h
ar hers too aim twi e per da at 20
stationar 3 animals pla ed at the end of
paths in the woods. a h animal station was
separate, similar to holes in golf.
arren Collins, from eam Alberta,
¿QLVKHGUXQQHUXSZLWKSRLQWV
Conner, who is an offensive lineman
for Moore Haven’s football team, ame into
the Games fresh from a solid performan e
at the 4 H national ar her ompetition in
Nebras a.
“I told him oming in that he was an
obvious legitimate ontender for the gold
and he just never let up, Collins said.
Conner’s e e popping s ores were
noti ed even be ond the eam lorida amp.
“ ther states and provin es were
oming up as ing about him. He was a
elebrit , Collins said. “I traded one of m
shirts with the oa h from is onsin and
he had Conner signing the shirt. he ’ll be
loo ing for him in three ears.
Conner’s gold medal performan e was
just one of the highlights to a su essful
NAIG for lorida’s ar her team. At the
2014 NAIG, the team had onl three ar hers.
his ear si teens represented lorida, with
three ea h on the bo s and girls sides.
Aubee Billie and revor homas
two of the new omers
performed well
EH\RQG H[SHFWDWLRQV LQ WKHLU ¿UVW DUFKHU\
ompetition.
Aubee, who was interviewed b CBC

Kevin Johnson

Aubee Billie is interviewed by Canadian media during the archery competition at NAIG.

Kevin Johnson

Conner Thomas fires a shot during NAIG’s archery competition July 18 in Ancaster, Ontario.

media during her da , surprised ever one b
apturing the bronze medal in female 16
while revor just missed out on a medal and
¿QLVKHGIRXUWKLQPDOH8
“Aubee didn’t miss a beat. She was a
huge surprise, Collins said.
Before arriving in Canada, Aubee
attended a performing arts amp in New
Yor .
“Aubee de ided to do it a few months
ago so we got her the best damn bow we
ould get for her and what we onsider the
best instru tor, said her father James .
%LOOLH ³$XEHH LV LQWR ¿QH DUWV %URDGZD\
shows, singing and dan ing. o do this is a
little bit out of line. or her to ome up and
get a bronze is great. She’s a ver fo used
id.
Her overall s ore was 1 points with
her best round oming in session 4 with 14
points.
Meanwhile, revor was in the hunt for
DPHGDOULJKWXSXQWLOKLV¿QDOIHZVKRWV+H
¿QLVKHGIRXUWKQLQHSRLQWVIURPWKLUGDQGD
bronze.
“I was two good shots awa from third.
It was reall lose, revor said.
Being in ontention surprised revor,
ZKRVHUHOD[LQJ¿UVWWZRGD\VRIFRPSHWLWLRQ
JDYHZD\WRDPRUHVHULRXVURXQGLQWKH¿QDO
sessions.

“I wasn’t e pe ting to do as good as I
did so I was just ind of having fun with it,
the 201
ee hobee High graduate said.
“ he third da rolled around and I was top
four so I was a little more ompetitive that
da .
ven though a medal eluded him in
KLV¿QDO1$,*7UHYRUVDLGKHZDVJODGKH
joined the team.
“I li ed the e perien e. All the gu s I
met out there were reall ool, he said.
lorida also re eived strong efforts on
the girls side from a lon agle and alholl
ran , who battled through the three da s
GHVSLWHKDYLQJDZRXQGHG¿QJHUDQG.\OHU
Bell on the bo s side, who ompeted in
the traditional or instin tive division that
features far less sophisti ated bows than the
FRPSRXQGGLYLVLRQ.\OHUZDVLQFRQWHQWLRQ
IRUDPHGDO+HUDFNHGXSSRLQWVJRRG
HQRXJKIRU¿IWKSODFH
ith two medals, a ouple of near
misses and a dedi ated roster of si , eam
lorida’s trip to NAIG proved to be one to
Kevin Johnson
remember.
“I’m proud of all of them, Collins said. Team Florida’s girls archery squad gets ready to start their opening day at the North American
“ he host lub out there thought the lorida Indigenous Games on July 18 in Ancaster, Ontario. From left, Aubee Billie, Valholly Frank, Raylon
team was well behaved and nowledgeable. Eagle and coach Joe Collins.
hen ou sa that about m team, that’s m
medal.

Young swimmers gain valuable experience in big-time environment
BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

O O O
7KH ¿UVW FRPSHWLWLYH
VZLPPLQJHYHQWIRU.LPRUD$OH[DQG7DOHQD
Holata won’t be one the pair of 11 ear old
girls forget an time soon.
Big it , foreign ountr , international
ompetition and a world lass fa ilit were
on the agenda.
heir debut swimming with opponents
LQ WKH SRRO IRU WKH ¿UVW WLPH FDPH -XO\ 
in the North Ameri an Indigenous Games
in oronto where the not onl fa ed top
Indigenous athletes from Canada and the
.S., but older ones as well. If that wasn’t
enough of an e e opening en ounter for two
girls with no e perien e e ept pra ti es,
then swimming in the bright, sprawling,
world lass oronto an Am Sports Centre
served as another jolt.
“It was s ar ,
alena said about
VZLPPLQJLQDIDFLOLW\WKDWKRVWHGWKH
an Ameri an Games.
7DOHQD IURP %ULJKWRQ DQG .LPRUD
from Holl wood, ompeted in the 14
ategor be ause that was the oungest age

JURXSDYDLODEOH7KH¿UVWGD\RIFRPSHWLWLYH
swimming for the onl members of eam
lorida featured another aveat when the
VZDP LQ WKH VDPH PHWHU EDFNVWURNH
SUHOLPLQDU\ KHDW .LPRUD OLQHG XS LQ ODQH
3 while three spots awa was her teammate
alena in lane 6. Both wore red swim aps
with the Seminole ribe e reation logo
prominentl featured. he didn’t glan e at
ea h other at the start.
³:HKDGWRORRNXS´.LPRUDVDLG
As e pe ted, neither advan ed out of
WKHKHDW7DOHQD¿QLVKHGVL[WKLQZKLOH
.LPRUD¿QLVKHGVHYHQWKLQEXWSODFHV
and times are not what their e perien es
were about for this event or for the other
heats that the swam. Stephanie
er, who
oa hes the girls with fellow ort ier e
lifeguard Jennie Busbin, was thrilled with
the girls’ debut.
“ he did fantasti . he ’ve ome su h
a long wa ,
er said.
,QGHHG.LPRUDDQG7DOHQDRQO\VWDUWHG
swimming under the guidan e of their
Kevin Johnson
oa hes about si months ago. he small Team Florida’s swim team gathers for a photo July 20 during the North American Indigenous Games at the Toronto Pan Am Sports Centre. From left,
team, whi h also in luded Sh la Holata, coach Stephanie Ecker, Talena Holata, Kimora Alex and coach Jennie Busbin.
who was unable to attend
NAIG, met
uesda s
and hursda s in iviera
Bea h for pra ti es.
“I’d li e to get
them in the pool ear
round if possible and get
them into ompetitions
lo all ,
er said.
er would also
li e to see more Seminole
ids ta e an interest in
swimming and has a goal
of someda
reating a
ribal swim team for ids
from all reservations.
“ ur hope is over
the ne t three ears to
start building up a swim
team within the Seminole
ribe. hat ma re uire
us to travel a ouple times
DZHHNZKLFKZH¶UH¿QH
with, she said.
“If the
an build
that team and get those
swimmers then ma be
the ’ll go on to be ome
junior lifeguards and
lifeguards in e reation,
said e reation’s Salina
organ, who wat hed the
girls ompete.
Kevin Johnson

Team Florida’s Kimora Alex, lane 3, and her teammate Talena Holata, lane 6, get ready to start a heat in the girls U14 50-meter backstroke at the North American Indigenous Games on July 20 at the Toronto Pan Am Sports
Centre.
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Seminoles tackle
NAIG track and
field events

Team Florida hoops
solid effort at NAIG
BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

O O O
ven before the
stepped onto the bas etball ourts in oronto
for the North Ameri an Indigenous Games,
eam lorida fa ed an uphill battle.
he 1 bo s, whi h deserve plent
of redit for being lorida’s onl bas etball
entr in the Games, never had a full s uad
for pra ti es leading up to the event.
“ e didn’t have ever bod at pra ti e,
said ddie edd, who oa hed the s uad
along with ’Br an hite. “ here were
about three ids that never ame to pra ti e,
so it was ind of hard to put something
together during the tournament.
It onl too the opening 10 minutes of
LWV¿UVWJDPHIRU)ORULGDWRNQRZWKH\ZHUH
fa ing well prepared ompetition. eam
Sas at hewan emplo ed te tboo bas etball
b produ ing risp fast brea s omplete with
pinpoint passing that left lorida reeling and
VWDULQJDWGH¿FLWVDW7DLW0F.HQ]LH&HQWHURQ
the ampus of Yor niversit in oronto.
Slow starts plagued lorida, whi h went
0 4 in pool C with losses to Sas at hewan
 1HZ<RUN  (DVWHUQ'RRU
7KH1RUWK  DQG$OEHUWD  
“ e got in that hole earl , said edd,
whose team gamel battled ba at times
to sli e into opponents’ leads, but the earl
GH¿FLWVSURYHGWREHWRRPXFKWRRYHUFRPH
“ e didn’t give up. e ept going,
said ennis Gonzales, one of the team’s top
s orers.
lorida fell behind Sas at hewan 26
DIWHUWKH¿UVWTXDUWHU)ORULGDEDWWOHGEDFNWR
narrow the gap to 10 points midwa through
the se ond uarter, but never got loser.
Sas at hewan led 42 24 at halftime.
Adam Souler, a member of the Mohegan
ribe from Conne ti ut who attends
L nn niversit in Bo a aton, joined
lorida be ause there were no Conne ti ut
bas etball teams. Souler made an immediate
impa t as he poured in a team high 23 points
against Sas at hewan followed b Gonzales
 (WKDQ%DOHQWLQH  DQG.DPDQL6PLWK
6.
Similar to its opening game, lorida’s
se ond game against New Yor featured a
spirited run spar ed b hard wor ing point
guard than Balentine, who led the team
with 21 points followed b Gonzales 20 ,
Na ai Ale 13 and Soulor 13 .
lorida fell behind b double digits
earl and then made a run to pull within eight
points midwa through the se ond uarter
before New Yor pulled awa for good. New

BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

O O O
he start of the North
Ameri an Indigenous Games’ tra
and
¿HOGFRPSHWLWLRQEHJDQZLWKDQLPSUHVVLYH
ÀDVK RI VSHHG IURP 7HDP )ORULGD¶V -XOLXV
A uino, who provided a glimpse of his
talent on the tra before abruptl being
felled b injur .
unning against older ids in a division
above his own age group, Julius, 14, blazed
his wa to the fastest time in a heat for the
100 meter dash in the bo s 16 division
in Yor Lions Stadium on the ampus of
Yor
niversit in oronto. Julius’s time
of 11.6 se onds was better than the other
1
ompetitors from Alberta, Manitoba,
ntario, Nova S otia and other provin es
and states in the heat as the ort Gibson
la. High S hool freshman omfortabl
SXQFKHG KLV WLFNHW WR WKH ¿QDOV ODWHU WKDW
evening.
After he wat hed his un le Samm
Mi o San hez re eive a gold medal during
the wrestling awards eremon , Julius
shifted his fo us to see ing gold himself
LQWKH¿QDO:LWKDVWURQJVWDUW-XOLXV
appeared to be on his wa to earning a
medal and perhaps gold as he battled for
the top spot against seven other runners.
But with about 20 meters to go, Julius, who

ZDV LQ JRRG VKDSH LQ ¿UVW RU VHFRQG SODFH
suffered a devastating injur . espite being in
tremendous pain from an apparent A hilles’
LQMXU\-XOLXVEUDYHO\¿QLVKHGWKHUDFHFURVVLQJ
the line in fourth pla e in 12.21 before going
to the ground. After a few minutes, Julius was
helped up b Seminole e reation oa hes
and pla ed in a wheel hair. he unfortunate
PLVKDS HQGHG -XOLXV¶V ¿UVW 1$,* LQ KLV ¿UVW
event. He was s heduled to run other events,
but the injur prevented him from ompeting.
-XOLXV ZDV RQH RI IRXU WUDFN DQG ¿HOG
athletes for eam lorida, whi h was oa hed
b
arren M herson and Green Cummings.
6LODV0DGULJDO¿QLVKHG¿IWKLQD¿HOGRI
14 in the 1 00. He missed ualif ing for
WKH  ¿QDO E\ RQH VSRW ¿QLVKLQJ  +H DOVR
FRPSHWHG LQ ORQJ MXPS ZKHUH KH ¿QLVKHG
16th out of 2 with his top jump of 4. 4
meters out of three attempts.
Silas pla s baseball and bas etball at
ee hobee High S hool and would li e to
add tra to his agenda.
“I want to eep doing tra , he said.
.DOHE7KRPDVRSWHGIRUORQJHUGLVWDQFHV
He ran the 16 2000 meter th and the
following da returned for the 00 th .
.DOHE VDLG DIWHU WKH  WKDW KH NQHZ ULJKW
awa the 2000 had ta en a lot out of him.
Ni o o tor ran the 14 0 meter 20th ,
PHWHU VW DQGORQJMXPS UG 

Kevin Johson

Florida’s Jon Jimmie, right, battles for position against Saskatchewan in a NAIG U19 opener July 17
in Toronto.

<RUN OHG  DW KDOIWLPH )ORULGD PDGH
another harge in the third uarter to pull
within 13 points, but New Yor ontrolled
WKH¿QDOTXDUWHU
New Yor went on to win bronze in the
¿HOGRIWHDPV:DVKLQJWRQFDSWXUHGJROG
with a 3
win against Minnesota.
ven though lorida went home without
a win, edd said he hopes his pla ers, whi h

also in luded Leslie Gopher Jr. and Jon
Jimmie, didn’t leave empt handed.
“ he e perien e and learning to have
amaraderie with our teammates, he
said. “A lot of them are individuall inside
pla together. It’s all about having fun and
pla ing together.
Kevin Johnson

Team Florida’s Kaleb Thomas competes in a track event at NAIG in Toronto.

Kevin Johnson

Team Florida’s Dennis Gonzales keeps the ball in play with a behind-the-back pass against Team New York at NAIG on July 18 in Toronto.

Kevin Johnson

Julius Aquino dashes off to a first place finish in a 100-meter heat at NAIG.

Kevin Johnson

Team Florida guard Ethan Balentine soars to the hoop against Team New York in a pool play game July 18 at the North American Indigenous Games at
York University in Toronto.

Kevin Johnson

Team Florida’s Silas Madrigal soars through the air in the U19 male long jump July 19 during the
North American Indigenous Games at York University in Toronto.
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Seminoles wrap up EIRA season, ready for Vegas, INFR
BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

B I H O
he astern Indian
odeo Asso iation’s 201 season wrapped
up the wee end of Jul
with a regional
ompetition and ban uet, but the wor isn’t
done et for some of its riders.
$GXOWV DQG \RXWK TXDOL¿HG WR FRPSHWH
at the 42nd Annual Indian National inals
odeo that will be held Nov. 11 at South
oint Arena in Las egas.
“It was a great ear. e had good
parti ipation, said I A president Josh
Jumper.
spe iall en ouraging was the turnout
on the outh level throughout the season.
“ e were probabl between 0 and 100
ids. It’s probabl one of the biggest sporting
events we have for the ids, said Jumper’s
father, Moses Jumper Jr.

“Seems li e we’re building ba
up
again. he ids are getting into it again, Josh
Jumper said. “ e’re going to send a good
rew of ids to IN
.
Jumper’s advi e to the roo ies who will
ma e their IN debuts
“Just go out there and do our best, he
said. “ hat’s a big stage for those ids to be
in as far as being in egas and the lights and
the sound s stem and people wat hing them.
Go out there and do our best and tr to ta e
one go at a time.
he regionals at red Smith odeo Arena
SURYLGHGRQH¿QDOFKDQFHIRUDFRPSHWLWRU±
DGXOW RU \RXWK ± WR WXUQ DQ DYHUDJH VHDVRQ
into a memorable one.
“A gu an have a bad ear and turn
around and win the average this wee end and
go to egas, Jumper said.

Congratulations, EIRA riders, on qualifying for INFR
Jacoby Johns — Brighton
Bare Back Riding
Blevyns Jumper — Big Cypress
Steer Wrestling
Naha Jumper — Big Cypress
Calf Roping
Connor Osborn — Oklahoma
Calf Roping
Ahnie Jumper — Big Cypress
Lady’s Breakaway Roping
Trina Hipp — Brighton
Lady’s Breakaway Roping

Josh Jumper & Naha Jumper — Big
Cypress
Team Roping

Madisyn Osceola — Brighton
INFR Jr. Breakaway Roping &
Barrel Racing

Jason Baker & Caitlin Tommie —
Brighton
Team Roping

Budha Jumper — Big Cypress
INFR Jr. Barrel Racing

Ashley Parks — Davie
Lady’s Barrel Racing

Jaylen Baker — Brighton
INFR Jr. Bull Riding

Jo “Boogie” Johns — Brighton
Lady’s Barrel Racing

Norman Osceola — Brighton
INFR Jr. Bull Riding

Kelton Smedley —Brighton
Bull Riding

Norman “Dad” Johns — Brighton
Sr. Breakaway Roping

Kevin Johnson

Connor Osborn takes care off business in roping at EIRA.

Kevin Johnson

Action from lady’s barrel racing at the EIRA Regionals in Brighton.

Kevin Johnson

Taylor Johns gets the EIRA regional underway with the flag entrance in Brig

Kevin Johnson

Let the rodeo begin as the grand entry starts off EIRA’s regional.

Sean Osceola hurls complete game shutout in
national tournament
BY STEVEN WALTERS

SO , a.
Sean s eola, of
the Brighton eservation, threw a omplete
game shutout for S
L Nation 201 against
the St. Louis irates, as his team advan ed
to the pla offs in the 1
BA National
Championship in earl Jul . S
L left
¿HOGHU &RQQRU %HUU\ ZDONHG ZLWK WKH EDVHV
ORDGHGWRVFRUHWKHJDPH¶V¿UVWUXQDQGWKH\
ta ed on one more in the bottom of the si th
to ap a 2 0 win at La e oint in Georgia.
s eola arved up the irates lineup all
morning and pun hed out nine batters over
his seven innings of wor . he 1 ear old
allowed onl three hits, whi h amounted to
four 1 2 3 innings, and he never allowed a
runner past se ond base. He was 1
mph

with his fastball and ommanded it on both
sides of the plate. he 6 foot 2, 230 pound
ULJKW\QHHGHGMXVWSLWFKHVWR¿QLVKRIIWKH
game and seal the win for his team.
“Just getting ahead with m fastball
and then when I got ahead, urveball just to
eep them off balan e, said s eola on his
DSSURDFKLQWKHJDPH³7KH¿UVWWKUHHEDWWHUV
the were reall aggressive, so I li ed to start
them off with a hangeup or a urveball and
then after that, I’d get them guessing, so I’d
just loo fastball awa .
$¿UVWLQQLQJGRXEOHZDVWKHRQO\WKUHDW
that amounted against s eola, as the irates
would go down uietl from there. Head
oa h Justin arn said that s eola has been
their big game gu all season, and he was not
surprised at the performan e.

“ hat’s ind of just t pi al Sean right
there,
arn said. “He throws pit hes with
three stri es. He ompetes e tremel hard.
He’s the gu ever big game we now what
we’re going to get out of him just be ause
he’s su h a ompetitor and he has good stuff
on top of it.
hile s eola did his part on the
mound, the offense needed to do their part
at the plate. he would mount an atta in
the third inning after irates started Heze iah
*RRGPDQZDONHGWKH¿UVWWZREDWWHUVRIWKH
inning, before a third would rea h on an error.
Goodman would wal in a run before being
removed from the game. Although it was a
great opportunit to add on, irates reliever
Ni holas o o ame in and indu ed two
À\RXWVWRHVFDSHWKHMDP2QHUXQZRXOGEH

all the team would need though, as the at bat
b Berr proved to be a ru ial moment.
“ heir pit hers did a reall good job of
eeping us off balan e,
arn said. “ hrew
a lot of stri es, and we’ve been prett hot
swinging the bat, and the ind of shut us
down a little bit there. e were fortunate to
put some balls in pla when we needed to,
and that’s just our approa h throughout the
whole ear so far.
Another run would ross the plate in the
bottom of the si th inning after Berr singled
with one out in the inning. A wal to evin
Szafran would set up the stage for Matthew
&HGDUEXUJZKRKLWDQLQ¿HOGVLQJOHWRVFRUH
Berr .
³, VDZ WKDW ¿UVW IDVWEDOO WKDW , WKLQN ,
should’ve drove for a double in the gap or

something, but then I ept on battling, got
another fastball, fouled that one off, and then
he ame ba with another fastball and I just
tried putting it in pla , help m team out, and
I got a hit out of it, Cedarburg said.
he run would provide insuran e for
s eola on the mound, who set the irates
down 1 2 3 to lo down the win. Although
he was ruising, the run gave him that mu h
more room for error.
“It made me feel reall good for the
VHYHQWK,NQHZ,GLGQ¶WKDYHWREHWRR¿QH´
s eola said. “I just let them put the ball in
pla and then m defense an ma e the pla s
behind me.
This article was reprinted
permission from erfect Game.
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)NAIG

From page 1A
of the opening eremon b more than two
hours, but it proved to worth the wait as
Native performer aboo from the Bla
ed
eas performed an ele trif ing show.
“It was amazing, said eam lorida
bas etball guard than Balentine.
7KH ZHDWKHU GHOD\ IRUFHG RI¿FLDOV WR
alter the s heduled parade of athletes. Instead
of all athletes parading on the stadium’s
ourt, a few from ea h s uad did the honors.
or eam lorida, revor homas held the
eam lorida sign, Conner homas arried
)ORULGD¶V ÀDJ DQG (HFKR %LOOLH SURXGO\
ZDYHGWKH6HPLQROH7ULEHÀDJ
ven with all the show’s highlights,
perhaps the biggest part of the night for most
of the athletes ame awa from the ourt with
the NAIG tradition of trading pins, whi h
ontinued throughout the Games. a h state
and provin e brought their own team pins.
he athletes gladl traded, whi h proved to
be an ideal i ebrea er for the ids to meet
ea h other. ime after time at the opening
eremon and other venues, athletes were not
sh about as ing for pins.
“ he opening eremonies were reall
ool, lorida ar her Aubee Billie said. “I
loved having ever one there, mingling,
trading pins.
³,W¶V IXQ´ VDLG )ORULGD WUDFN DQG ¿HOG
athlete Silas Madrigal. “I made some new
friends. I met them at the opening eremon
trading pins. he ’re from ntario, Alberta,
Sas at hewan.
Silas said the friendliness of the athletes
e tended be ond trading pins.
“ he were good at sportsmanship.
Before the ra e, the would sha e hands and
sa good lu , and after the ra e the said
good job.
Jordan Nolan, a irst Nation ho e
pla er for the Los Angeles ings, shoo
plent of hands as he doled out medals to
ULÀH VKRRWLQJ¶V WRS SHUIRUPHUV LQFOXGLQJ
e ho Billie. Nolan is a good e ample of an
indigenous athlete whose dedi ation and s ill
has paid off.
“ or hard, said Nolan, who helped the
ings win the Stanle Cup in 2012 and 2014.
“It doesn’t matter where ou ome, a small
ommunit or a big ommunit . I’m from a
small irst Nation in northern ntario, about
1,000 people. I found a wa to ma e it to the
NHL and ma e m dreams ome true. Just a
lot of hard wor and a lot of dedi ation.
or indigenous ids who are struggling
with issues, Nolan is proof of what an be
a omplished.
“I was overweight as a oung id, he
said. “I had to lose a lot of weight when I
was turning pro. I had a few off i e issues.
I’ve been sober for three and a half ears
now, so I dealt with that. hat’s something
for these ids to now, and realize that if ou
have a problem to see help and tal with
\RXUIDPLO\DQGIULHQGV<RXGH¿QLWHO\QHHG
a team to over ome it.

Champion Seminoles go
undefeated in NAYO softball
BY KEVIN JOHNSON
Senior Editor

he Seminoles
and under
softball s uad started the NAY
tournament b
ma ing an
immediate statement with an 1 1
win in its opener.
he enjo ed being in the
winners’ bra et so mu h that
the never left it. he girls from
Brighton went 0 in Alabama to
apture the NAY
hampionship
in late Jul .
“It was hot. ur ids were
dripping sweat. he were tired,
hot, dirt , but the were battling,
said oa h aniel Nunez Sr.
he Seminoles followed up
WKHLUORSVLGHGZLQLQWKH¿UVWJDPH
with another 1 1 win and then
won 4, 12 11 and 14 in the
hampionship game against the
iamonds.
“ ur girls were pumped up.
he were jumping around. or
VRPH RI WKHP LW¶V WKHLU ¿UVW \HDU
of softball , said Nunez, whose
WHDPKDG¿YHURRNLHV³:HKLWWKH
ball reall good and our defense
made pla s that we needed.
Sta ing in the winners’ bra et
made a huge differen e, espe iall
in su h warm onditions. A ear
ago at NAY , the team battled
WKURXJKWKHORVHUV¶EUDFNHW±ZKLFK
re uires teams to pla more games
WKDQRQWKHZLQQHUV¶VLGH±RQO\WR
ORVHLQWKH¿QDO
“Last ear we were e hausted
oming from the losers’ side,
Nunez said.
his ear the team edged the
powerful Mississippi Spar s b
RQHUXQWRUHDFKWKH¿QDO$IWHUWKH
game, Nunez de lared free snow
ones for ever one.
“ hat reall helped, he said.
Courtesy
lavored i e gave wa to giant
The
Seminoles
8U
softball
team
celebrates
after
winning
a
championship
at
NAYO
in
Alabama.
Players
and
coaches
received
championship
rings.
rings the following game, whi h
was the reward the Seminoles
Seminole
Head oa h aniel Nunez Sr.
Cherrish Mi o
re eived for winning the hampionship.
O softball cham ions
Asst. oa h Che enne Nunez
Jole ne Nunez
“ he loo the li e the size of Super
Asst. oa h Lalo odriguez
ali
ah
Nunez
Bowl rings, Nunez said.
Lason Ba er
Asst. oa h Carla odriguez
eh a Nunez
Serenit Billie
rul s eola
ani a ortner
iera Snell
Marle Jimmie
Ila rueblood
Charisma Mi o
ash ra rbina
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Jeff Stewart
General Manager

EVERY NEW VEHICLE COMES WITH OUR
EXCLUSIVE LIFETIME WARRANTY
LIFETIME ENGINE
WARRANTY

LIFETIME TRANSMISSION
WARRANTY

LIFETIME DRIVE
AXLE WARRANTY

PLUS! GET OUR BEST PRICE ON EVERY NEW DODGE, CHRYSLER, JEEP AND RAM!
*Coverage is subject to limits and exclusions; see written warranty available at this location for details.

4224 Highway 441 South Okeechobee, Florida ·

· OkeechobeeDodgeChryslerJeep.com
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AMERIND Risk recognizes
Joel Frank Sr. for outstanding service
PRESS RELEASE

AM IN
is re entl
re ognized Joel M. ran Sr.,
a Seminole ribe member and
former AM IN
is Board
of ire tors Chairman, for his
outstanding servi e.
ran
urrentl serves as
vi e president on the Ameri an
Indian Graduate Center AIGC
Board.
ran ’s
distinguished
leadership
positions
have
in luded serving as president
of the National Indian Gaming
Asso iation, president of the
nited South and
astern
ribes, In ., and as a member
of the lorida Civil
ight
Commission, to name a few.
AM IN ’s
stated
purpose is to reate affordable
and
sustainable
insuran e
produ ts and servi es for Indian
Countr .

Photo courtesy AMERIND Risk Twitter

Joel M. Frank Sr., center, is honored by AMERIND Risk for outstanding service. The recognition came during the
AMERIND Risk/NAIHC Conference and Tradeshow June 27-29 in Nashville, Tenn.

Hard Rock Café opens at Houston airport

Photo courtesy V. Tommie

Virginia Tommie and Tai Numire Cypress celebrating his graduation from Glades Day High School

PRESS RELEASE

HO S O
he Houston Airport
S stem, Hard o International and SS
$PHULFD FHOHEUDWHG WKH RI¿FLDO JUDQG
opening of the new lo ation for the Hard
o Caf restaurant and shop in erminal
B at George Bush Inter ontinental Airport
on Jul 12.
Capping the rollout of an e pansive and
new lineup of dining and shopping hoi es
at Bush Airport, representatives from the
airport s stem, Hard o International and
operator and manager, SS Ameri a, were
on hand and apped the elebration with a
eremonial “guitar smash.
“ e are thrilled to in lude Hard o
Caf in the new and e iting hoi es
ustomers have for shopping and dining
now at Bush Airport,’ said and Goodman,
ire tor of Con essions for the Houston
Airport S stem. “ he bring an established,
re ognized brand both in mer handise and
IRRG DQG DUH D JRRG ¿W LQ RXU HIIRUWV WR
elevate our food and retail hoi es at the
airport.
ith venues in
ountries, in luding
1 6 afes, 24 hotels and 11 asinos, and, now,
two airports, Hard o International is one
of the most globall re ognized ompanies.
Beginning with an ri Clapton guitar, Hard
o owns the world’s greatest olle tion of
musi memorabilia, whi h is displa ed at its
lo ations around the globe.
“Hard o has been loo ing forward
to opening its se ond lo ation in Houston
after man su essful ears of operating in

The best day of my life
BY VIRGINIA TOMMIE

Congratulations to m grandson, ai
Numire C press, a graduate from Glades
a High S hool.
I wish him the best, whatever he hooses

to do with his edu ation. He made his famil
and grandma proud.
“ or I now I have plans for ou,’
de lares the Lord, plans to prosper ou and
not to harm ou, plans to give ou hope and
future. Jeremiah 2 11

NYY Steak receives third straight
Wine Spectator Award of Excellence
list must present omplete, a urate wine
information. It must in lude vintages and
COCO
C
or the third appellations for all sele tions, in luding
straight ear, NYY Stea in Seminole wines available b the glass. Complete
Casino Co onut Cree has been awarded the produ er names and orre t spellings are
prestigious Award of
ellen e b
ine mandator , while the overall presentation
and appearan e of the list is also ta en into
6SHFWDWRUIRULWVPHQXRI¿QHZLQHV
onsideration.
Courtesy photo Twitter
“ e’re e stati that NYY Stea has been
After meeting these basi re uirements,
A Hard Rock guitar smashing takes place during the official grand opening of Hard Rock Café on July honored on e again with the ine Spe tator
12 at the George Bush Intercontinental Airport in Houston.
Award of
ellen e, said awn Lazo, i e lists are judged for one of the three awards.
he Award of
ellen e is offered for lists
resident of ood Beverage at Seminole
this i oni it , said Mi e Liedberg, Area
.S.
S bran h in Houston. .S.
S Casino Co onut Cree . “ his award further that feature a well hosen sele tion of ualit
i e resident of Cafe perations North is ommitted to the su essful transition of VROLGL¿HV1<<6WHDNDVEHLQJDQLQQRYDWLYH produ ers, along with a themati mat h to
Ameri a est. “ e ould not have as ed militar veterans and their families through DQGUH¿QHGGLQLQJH[SHULHQFH´
the menu in both pri e and st le. pi all ,
for a better lo ation to show ase our uni ue the provision of housing, ounseling, areer
he Award of
ellen e re ognizes these lists offer at least 0 sele tions.
development and omprehensive support. wine lists that offer interesting sele tions and
dining e perien e.
NYY Stea will be listed in
ine
.S.
S Houston serves over
00 are appropriate to their uisine and appeal to Spe tator’s annual dining guide in the Aug.
As part of the elebration, Hard o
International and SS Ameri a donated 10 veterans dail .
a wide range of wine lovers. o ualif , the 31 issue.
guitars to nited States eterans Initiative

Conservatory Prep Schools
Experiential Learning for Creative
Minds
Grades 8-12
*Small Class Size
*Arts-Integrated Curriculum
*College-Prep program for non-traditional learners
5850 South Pine Island Road
Davie, Florida 33328
(954) 680-5808
info@conservatoryprep.org
www.conservatoryprep

PRESS RELEASE

FOR SALE
LAST SIX OF
VIN#

YEAR

MAKE

MODEL

E23216

2008

FORD PICKUP TRUCK

F250 SD XLT (4WD)

MILEAGE/
STARTING BID
HRS
PRICE
CONDITION
264,207

Poor

$3,096.00

Note - Previously advertised items are not reflected on this advertisement, only new listings. For more information contact Fixed Assets
Dept. 954-966-6300 ext. 20034.
NEW!! - Tribal Members only- access this information at the website: http://semtribe.com/FixedAssets. (Registration required)

Theodore Nelson Sr.
Licensed Clinical Social Worker, SW5813, Indian Child Welfare
Consultant-Expert, Board Member National Indian Child Welfare
Association, Licensed and Insured, Seminole Health Plan Provider

Are you unhappy with your current counseling/child welfare services?
Now there are alternative services for you and your family. Philosophically,
we all have difficulty balancing social life, culture, health, substance use/
abuse, self-esteem, sense of belonging, emotions, our hopes and dreams.
I offer 20 years of professional experience as a qualified therapist working
with children, teens and adults in a confidential, private setting in your
home or my office. I am available for individual counseling, dependency/
custody cases and tribal court; services are available for all reservations.
Office: (954) 965-4414; cell: (954) 317-8110; 6528 Osceola Circle, Hollywood, Florida 33024

